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Th« New* He* Been

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

A

ConitructiTeBeefier for
Hollend Since 1872

VOLUME

75—

NUMBER

46

Suicide Note Starts
Search for Body

Two Escapees of
Vocational School

Grand Haven, Nov. 14 (Special)
—Coast guardsmen, under direction of Chief Henry Marsh, today
dragged Grand river at the swing
bridge between Grand Haven and
Fcrrysburgfor the body of Roger

Are Nabbed Here
Attempt

to Steal

Car

Thwarted as Neighbor
Informs Owner, Police
David Hunt,

15,

Marker, 45-year-old Navy veteran
attending Michigan State college
under the GI b 1 ' rights.
Marker's rainci at containing a
suicide note was found on the
bridge at 1 a.m. today by Neal
Donker, bridge tender, who notified state polirc.
The note, addressed to his wife,
Pauline, at 621 East Main St.,
Lansing, follows:

and Jack Alex-

escapees, were arrested here Sunin connectionwith

14, 1946

EIGHT PAGES— PRICE FIVE CENTS

For

Conference

in

Kalamazoo Miles to Retire

The relationshipof business,industry and education was discussed at a conference Wednesday at
Western Michigancollege In Kalamazoo, attended by a group from

U.S. Backing,

Holland.

As

Circuit

City

Court

Of

Judge Next Year

Spirit in

“It Is the peculiar glory of
men in whose memory wc
are gathered here that they
fought, not for tltemselves,they

fought for us. The best tribute
we can pay them is to reproduce
and perpetuatetheir heroic and
sacrifical spirit,’’ said Dr. Jacob
Sesslcr in his address to a capacity audience

High school auditorium at 10:43
a.m. Monday.

The note was signed "Roger"
and underneath were the words,
"I wanted to go to Torch, but’ that
was impossible" Police speculated
Marker referred to Torch lake.
The letter vas written in ink on

Holland high school. Music will
be provided by the Holland
high orchestra and a cappella
choir, the Christian high

Youth

’These men so loved liberty
and their country that they fear-

1

a

concentration

camp

;

Fisherman

j

Monday in April.
six-man jury brought in
The announcement in Holland

on charges of1

aiding a Jew to falsify papers.
Daughter of a Dutch Reformed
minister, she took a master’s degree at the UniversityLeyden
She is a member of the executive board o ft he Girl Guides and

;

a verdict

of "unavoidableaccident" absolvtoday caught most persons by suring the driver. Lester De Jongc,
prise and there were many specu23, of Allendale, of blame in the
lations on possible successors.

Found Dead on

at the annual Arm-

istice Day assembly in Holland

|

Death

HHS Address

those

Driver Absolved

|

Conflicts

Perpetuation of Heroic

|

William Spoelhof of the hittory departmentof Calvin college will give f r«t-hand newt
of the Netherlanda at a public
program tonightat 7:45 p.m. in'

Two

Dr. J. J. Sesiler Urge*

1

j

Honors Dead

On Armistice Day

Included in the group were
School Supt. Carroll Crawford
Should Isolationism
Oiterhous Throw* Hat
who led a conference on "EducaPrevail, Netherlands
tion, Training and Evaluation,"
In Ring as Miles Makes
and Carl C. Andreasen, George
Would Be Swamped
Copeland, j. J. Ricmersma,A1
Brief Announcement
Schaafsma. Miss Bernice Bishop.
Netherlands loaders fear
In a letter to members of the
Ed Donivan. Francis Drake and
the United States may go back
Ottawa County Bar association
Theodore Carter.
isolationism and will not take
Crawford and William H. Van- announcing the next meeting of
stand against the spheres of in-jdc Water attended a similar con- the group, Judge Fred T. Miles
fluence developing in Europe, ac-!^cronry Tuesday in Lansing Eastof Holland announced he will not
cording to Miss Hanna Schokking. ern high school.
seek
re-electionas Circuit Judge
Stephen Mead, principal of
former nationalcommander of the
Grand Haven Junior high school at the next election. A
Judge Fred T. Miles
Dutch Waves.
also conducted a conference. Ho
Judge Miles will complete 18
Miss Schokkingstated her views and Crawford were among a group
years as judge of the Circuit Court
in an interview with the United of educators who toured the counfor Allegan and Ottawa counties,
Press in Grand Rapids where slu* try last summer in the interests
when
his term expires Dec. 31.
is attending the United Council of business, industry and education.
1947, more than a year hence. The
of Church Women's convention.
She is head of the Junior Red
primary election, however, will be
In
of
Cross of the Netherlands, was h
held early, Fob. 17, 1947, and the
leader of the Dutch resistance
general election will lx? the firs!
Is
movement and spent a year in
| After 20 minutes' deliberation,a
1

and every disappointment or crossing I get lately angers me, so I
can't control myself and I fear for
you and the bab. , and that can’t
be You've alway& been kind and
good to me and I'm only sorry you
ever met me because I'm just no
good, never was. and now it's too
late. Heaven knnvs I've tried, but
guess it wasn't just in me If it’s
possibleto raise the baby without
thinking too badly of me. do it."

Town Where Folk*
Really Live

n

an attempted theft of a car belonging to William Klaver, 23, at
164 West 17th St. The youths
“Pauline: Am sorry that it has
were taken to a detention home in
Grand Rapids and were expected come to this but T don't see anything else. I know I'm going crazy
to be returned to the vocational
school in Lansing Tuesday.
Mrs. B. J. Bazuin of 169 West
17th St. emerged as heroine of the
affair by her quick thinking in informing Klaver that his car was
being stolen. She had seen the two
youths abandon a car and the
younger youth, a Negro, proceed
on 17th St. and the older go to
Maple Ave. and get into Klaver's
car. She also called police.
On receiving the message, Klaver, shirt in hand, ran out the back
door and his brother-in-law,Bernard Coster, 32. out the front
door. Caster surprised Hunt who
ran from the car around the house.
While Hunt watched Coster from
a corner of the house he was nabbed from behind by Klaver.
The younger youth, who was not
far away, surrenderedto Klaver

the

Holland Group Attends

Dutch Anxious

Spokesman Says

.

ander, 13, Boys’ Vocational school

day morning

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

Holland,

lessly entered into the experience
of wounds, pain and death. They
asked no promotion, they coveted
no distinction;patiently they lived and bravely they died. Their
work is done, the war is over and
in yonder Heaven the eternal God
shall do right," Dr. Scssler con-

Simultaneouslywith Judge death of Bernard Glass, 15, of
Miles' announcement, Louis H. Borculo on Nov. 5.
Ostcrhous. Grand Haven practictinued.
A search of several hours bj ing attorney for 40 years, an- The inquest was conducted by
Impressing his udience with the
"Holland is concernedwith the
ProsecutorHoward W. Fant benounced
his
candidacy
for
the
a piece of note paper. On the refact that "life is a serious affair,"
tension between Great Britain, Holland police and sheriff's officfore
Coroner
Gilbert
Vande
nomination at the primary elecverse side in pencil were the words,
the United States and Soviet Rus- ers ended at 11 p.m. Friday when
Water. Jurymen were Henry Wil- the speaker cited solemn moment*
Justice
tion. Osterhous opposed Miles 18
“Good Bye."
sia. because we are afraid if an- tlww found the body of William C.
son,
George D. Albers. Frank Bol- in world history. "This hour
years ago.
Mrs. Marker was located at the
other war breaks out Holland will Welsh ire. 70, route 4. who had
huis, Jr., ClarenceBecker, Lester brings a hush to our souls," ha
Osterhous
was
admitted
to
the
and Coster without trouble.
farm home o' her family near
lx? in the middle and will supply
said. 'They conquered though
failed to return home for supper bar in October. 1906. His first Klaasen and Leon Moody.
At the police station, the two Muskegon after Lansing police
3
anobvlous battle ground.
Do Jonge, the driver, testified they died. He who lays down his
public office was that of Circuit
youths said they escaped Friday could not find her at home She
life shall pick it up again."
Miss Schokking reported the after a fishing trip.
that
he was blinded by the lights
Court commissioner.He served
from the vocationalschool in com- said her husband was five feet
Welsh ire's body was found on
Silent tribute was paid to the
Grand Haven. Nov. 14 (Special) food problem Is largely solved, alof
an
oncoming
car
and
did
not
as city attorney of Grand Haven
pany with a third youth whom eight inches tall. 2)0 pounds, bald —John R. Sedan. 35. Grand Rap- though most luxury foods are
the
the end of the coal dock behind on three differentoccasions for a see an object in the road until departed dead as
they left at his home in Muske- headed and blue eyed. She sugceromony
and
the
high
school
ids, paid a $20 fine and costs of hard to get. The country is par- the power plant coal piles where
total of 10 years and as prosecut- the car had passed him. He said
gon. Accordingto plans, the third gested police make another check
band played patriotic selections.
$4.40. after pleading guilty to pet- ticularly short of chocolate, she
youth was to obtain money and at their home in Lansing and also ty larceny in Justice Court last said. The land reclamationpro- lie had gone fishingat 9 a.m. His ing attorney lor six years. In ho blinked bis own lights but •Factory whistles at 11 a.m. bade
1944 and 1945 he served as assist- there was no change In the lights
the trio planned to go to Detroit at the college.
other local citizens pause for h
Thursday. Sedan was charged with gram is progressing ahead of wile did not know where he planof the other car. He said he was
where Hunt and Alexander lived.
She explained her husband had stealing|>otatocs from. Chester scheduleand already some crops ned to fish, and officers had ant prosecuting J attorney while
moment of silent meditation.'
ProsecutorHoward W. Fant was driving about 50 miles an hour at
Police informed Muskegon auth- been ill of diabetes mellitus and
Kurick in Tallmadge township have been harvested from areas searched for his car at many loca- in the sendee. He is associated the time and swerved to the left The Armisticeday address in
orities but had not learned today had been despondent. They have a
inundated with sea water to slow
Holland Christian High school
Nov. 2.
tions near Lake Macatawa and with several bar organizations in an effort to avoid hitting the
whether the third youth was ap- 20-month-old daughter Marker's
was
given by State Rep. Henry
Edward Tassier.25. Grand Hav- up Nazi attacks.
Black River. His green car was and has been president of the Ot- object which he learned later was
prehend eel.
Geerllngs.Special music was furnmother is a Red Cross nurse at en. paid a fine of $10 and costs ot
"Work is progressing in repairs found near the coal piles.
tawa County Bar associationsince the youth on his bicycle.,
The car abandoned by the pair Bellaire.
ished by the band and the school
$4.05 after, pleading guilty to a everywhere.On June 14, one airThe dock where Welshire's body
He described how he ran to a chorus.
on 17th St. was identifiedas bePolice traced Mrs. Marker charge of failureto yield right-of- field had only one landing strip. was found is quite inaccessible its organization 20 years ago.
During his three terms in of- house under construction and
longing to Edward Lobbezoo of through license number of her car.
Climaxing Holland's celebration
way. He was involved ir. an acci- Today, a plane leaves each 10 and is used only by fishermen fice, Judge Miles served the sec- notified Andrew Blnuwkamp, who
Grand Rapids. Police said the car which had been made out in her
will be the annual banquet* of
minutes. During the war the Nazhad been misused and that “the former name, Mrs Pauline Coons dent Thursday noon when his car is confiscated all railroad rolling who know the property well. The ond largest one-judgecircuit in returned with him to the scene of the VFW and the American Legcollided with one driven by Mebody was discovered by Police Of- the state with about 100.000 poprods were ready to fall out.”
the accident, also to the home of ion organizations this evening.
stock, but today the lines arc
She identifiedthe handwritingas Cleve Sherwood of Fcrrysburg.
ficer John Piers of the Holland ulation. When he was elected in
Hunt said it was the seventh that of her busbar.:,also the raina neighbor,Henry Blauwkamp, President Truman, with the rest
again operating. Already we have
department.
Edwin Kamps. 23, route 2. Coop1929, he succeeded Orion S. Cross where calls to state police and of the nation, observed the custime he escaped from vocational coat and a pair of red knit gloves.
replaced 200 of tiie 246 railway
ersville, pleaded not guilty to a
Coroner Gilbert Vande Water
school and a third time for Alextomary minute silence at It
bridges destroyed in warfare," said death was due to a heart at- of Holland and Philip Padgham of for an ambulance were made.
charge of reckless driving and
Allegan, each of whom served
ander.
Andrew Blauwkamp testified a.m., then, amW \much miliUry
she said.
tack.
He
said
the
man
died
about
posted a bond of $100 for appearabout 18 years.
Police Chief Jacob Van Hoff Minor Accident Has
that the youth was not alive when ceremony, laid • wreith at th«
“Thousands of Dutch nationals 10 a.m.
ance and trial Nov. 15. The charge
He was born in Ottawa county he examined him after calling tomb of the unknown soldier behas commendedMrs. Bazuin fo
are still in the Russian zones willi
Wide
Repercussions
Welshlre
was
employed
as
a
grew
out
of
an
accident
on
counnear Holland and spent his early police and ambulance.He said the fore making his Annisticc Day
her prompt action and urged othlittle chance of getting hoam
night watchman for Spring Air life on a farm. Starting1in 1899.
ty road 667 in Grand Haven towners to notify police promptly in
Nazis
took
the.r
papers
and
they
body was In a ditch eight or nine address. There was a 21-gun salGrand Haven, Nov. 34 (Special) ship, in which three were injured
Go. He was Iwrn May 21, 1876. in he taught rural school six years
case of suspiciousactions.
feet from the cement highway and ute as the president entered and
-An accident which occurred Kamps is alleged to have lost con- are unable to establish their England and came to America and
studied law, obtaining a law about 20 feet from the jxiint of left Arlington cemetery, there
when a Grand Haven man alleged- trol of his car while passing anoth- Dutch citizenship. There are many when he was 11 years old. He had
degree in 1904. He was admitted impact.
collaboratorsstill in Germany
was a massing of colors,and an
ly drove on th wrong side of the er and hitting r tree.
lived on route 4. known as 308
who do not want repatriation, Grand Haven road, for 44 years. to the liar in 1905, serving sub- State Trooper Leonard Bartclll, Army band member played tap*?.
road WednesdayNov. 8 resulted
All were heard by George V because they know they will
sequently a.s Circuit Court comMichigan’s Gov. Kelly paid tribin $60 fines and costs to three perSole survivor is the wife, Min- missioner, justice of the peace one of the officers investigating
Hoffer, justiceof the peace.
promptly be tried and imprison- nie.
the fatality, testifiedas to mea- ute to the state troops and nasons. two of whom were not inand prosecuting attorney. He was surements. His testimony corroiwr- tional guard at colorful cereed if found guilty of aiding the
volved in the a’cident.
presented an honorary degree of
enemy.
Is
ated storiestold by Dc Jongc and monies in which the guard colors
Investigationby state police reDoctor of Laws by Hope college Blauwkamp.
were officially returned to Michi"We
must
put
our
faith
in
the
vealed that the offender was drivRinke R. Voetberg, 77. was found
when his son Wendell was gradgan by the War department, and
United States for the future Little
ing the car ol another man who
lying dead on the bedroom floo'uated in 1938.
peace,"
she
said.
a long military parade composed
did not have a title to the car. who
in his home on East Eighth St.,
The next meeting of the Bar
of slate troops units and th*
also had been driving the last 30
route 3. Sunday morning by Mr.
Association will lx1 held Nov. 21
hands of tiie University of MichiIs
Fennville High Students
and Mrs. William Por, Jr., neigh- days with no operator's or chaufat 6:30 p.m. in Dutch Mill Cafe
gan and Michigan State college
fer's license and who had been usbors who often visitedand cared
with Rex Orton, who was with
wound through Lansing streets.
Grand Haven. Nov. 14 (Special) Injured En Route to Game
for him. He had been in ill health ing plates taken from a car junked
the FBI during the war, speaking
The
Holland
High
school
footlast August.
—The
former
Bignell
chapel
in
for three years of a heart condiCity
Fennville, Nov. 14 (Special) — ball reserves overpoweredthe on "FederalBureau of InvestigaWilliam N. Francis. 19. route 1. Grand Haven township was ortion and had had two strokes.
tion." He will tell what the FBI
Three
Fennville
High
school
senLittle
Tigers
from
Benton
liarA retired farmer. Mr. Voetberg, Grand Haven, pad. $15 fine and ganized into a full-fledgedchurch
Three accidents occurred near Local
iors. Richard Keag, Robert Crane bor in an atternoon football con- is. what it does, who composes it.
was l>orn Sept. 8. 1867 in the $3.50 costs on a charge of driving Friday night and the church will
its function in war and peace, its Holland last week resultingin
test
at
Filstrup
field
14-7.
The
and
Miss
Arkne
Hibbard,
were
Netherlandsand bad lived in his to the left of the centerline,fol- now be known as Hope Reformed
involved in an accident Friday eve- locals led 7-0 at the half and add- accomplishmentsand Its future. damage to six ears and minor inpresent home 26 years. He was a lowing an accident in Grand Haven church. Harvey Hoekstra, student
juries to several occupants.
ning while driving to the Grand ed another touchdown Ix’fore the
Detroit
member of Central Avenue Chris- townshipwhen the car he was pastor and senior at Western
An accident early Saturday
Rapids Lee High-AUcgan football Harborites scored their tally.
driving,
owned
l.y
Clarence
O.
Dietian Reformed church.
Theologicalseminary, who has
Soon after the game Ix-gan the
a! the intersection of M-21 and
game. Keag was blinded by apSurvivors include two step- drich. collidedwith one driven by boon in charge of the services at
A group of hoys from the HolWaverly road involved a car
proaching headlightsand in pulling little Dutchmen took to the air
Dr.
John
Kitchell
of
Grand
Haven.
daughters, Mrs. John Martinic
land High school Hi-Y club is
the chapel for tiie last several
and Wlodarczyk passed to Appledriven by Mrs. Wilma Tills, route
and Mrs. William Timmermans of The Kitchell car was damaged to years, was requestedto remain over, his car skidded and hit the
planning to attend the Older Boys’
4. and a truck operated by Henry
ridge of gravel left at the side of dorn after Ycldhouse intercepted
Holland; one step-son.Henry Mil- the extent of $2Qf
conference in Detroit Nov. 29-30.
until the end of the school year.
a
Tiger
pass
on
the
50.
Appledorn
the road by the grader. Marks in
J. T. Vanden Bosch, 30, route 1, The conference, the 44th of its
ne of Crookston,Neb.; a sister,
Diedrich, 21. route 1. Grand
The following officers were
caught Wlodarczyk 's pass on the
Zeeland.
kind in Michigan, is to be held
Mrs. Sarah Dykstra of Stickney, Haven, paid $15 fine and $3.50 elected Friday night: Clarence the road showed the car turned
20 and jogged down the sideline
At
the regular noon meeting of
over
three
times.
Vanden Bosch was proceeding under the auspices of the local
S. D., and a brother, Harry Voet- costs on a charge of driving with
Roenders and Franklin Kieft as
Miss Hibbard's legs were pinned for the six-pointer.Wlodarczyk the Lions club Tuesday noon John west on the highway and Mrs. and state Young Men's Christian
berg of Rock Valley, Iowa.
improperplates,and $10 fife and elders, and Maynard Heyboer and
beneath
the ear until the boys rifled an aerial to Van Wieren for Haspers of AAA talked on safety Tills north on Waverly. Sheriff's
$3.50 costs on a charge of having
Fred Bierman a.s deacons. These could releaseher. Mrs John Hcav- the extra ixiint to give the Hol- activitieswith especial emphasis officers learned Mrs. Tuls stop- association at Central Methodist
church, and will be attended by
no operator'slicense.
officerswill be installedthe firs*
landers an early 7-0 lead.
Holland Man Pays Fine
on their bearing in Holland.
ped Ix’forc crossing the highway 500 boys, 330 of which are to cornu
Arthur J. Thomas. 27. Grand Sunday in December, when a com- ilin and son. Jack, who were drivThe
second
quarter was a seeHe gave special mention to the and the impact occurred in such a from outside Detroit.
behind, took the three to the
On Drunk Driving Co>nt Haven, paid $20 fine and $3.50 munion, ordination and installa- ing
saw affair and no team threaten- importanceof high school driving
Allegan
Health
center.
way that the right front of the
The program will include adcosts on a charge of failing to turn
tion service will be held.
Miss Hibbard received a cut on ed to score although the locals instructions,saying that in most car and the left front of the truck dresses. forums, discussions,song
Bruce G. Van Leuwen, 35, of in license plates o' a junked car.
A donation of $1,000 was receiv- the upper leg requiring 16 stitches did go for three first downs. Bu’ cities the establishmentof such were damaged. Officers are confests and fellowship periods, dir13 East 13th St., paid fine and
ed from the First Reformed and other severe leg cuts Keag's as soon as the second half opened courses was usually followed by a tinuing the investigation.
ected toward the working out of
costs of S103.90 Friday when he
church of Grand Haven, which forehead cut required eight stitch- Kempker intercepteda pass on the 5'» per cent drop in the numlx?r of
At 11:15 pm. Thursday, cars a practical approach to personal
pleaded .guilty to a drunk driving
mothered the chapel from its in- es and Crane's knee cut, five. No the Holland 35. Holland drove to accidents, and he complimented operated by Junior J. Hop. 16. and social problems.
charge before Municipal Judge
Benton
Harbor
46
where
an
exception. An offering taken Friday bones were broken but Keag had a
the Lions on their presentation route 2. and Leslie De Neff, 39,
The Holland delegates are Paul
Raymond L. Smith.
change of fumbles gave the locals
night amounted to $492.07.
mild back sprain.
of a car to the schools, which route 4, collided at the intersec- Stoppels. Lynn Post, Lloyd Haskin,
Van Leuwen was charged folthe
ball
in
midfield.
A
group
of
The new church consists of 25
The boys were releasedthat
made the driving class possible.
Bosch, Warren Sinkc, and
lowing an accident at 11:20 pm.
S families, composed of 38 adults night and returned Saturday for passes by Wlodarczyk put the Mr. Haspers has been in town tion of Douglas Ave. and US-31. Randy
Hop. traveling east on Douglas, Leon N. Moody, faculty leader.
Thursday in which the car he was
Yannigans
over
for
their
second
and 45 baptized children.
checkups.
driving ran into a Holland Motor
touchdown. Tiie final pass was making a survey of Holland's told officers tie was unable to stop
“Strengthening Home Life.
The car. a new one belonging to from Wlodarczyk to Appledorn in driving conditions,and a plan for for the through street because his
Express Co. truck which was
Thursday's topic for American EdKeag's father, Robert Keag. a car- the end zone from the 9. Kemp- reducing hazards wirl be present- ear started sliding on the wet
waiting for the red flasher at Cenucation week, was observed in
ner on route 1, was badly demol- her plunged over for the point to ed to city officials soon.
pavement. The De Neff car. protral Ave. and Eighth St.
9th
Polio
Holland Senior High school today
Three new members joined the ceeding north on US-31, was hit
ished. Cranes parents. Mr. and) make the score 14-0.
According to police report, Van as Yvonne Diekema, a student liMrs. H. B Crane are away on a
In the final frame the Harbor- club: Dr. R. Schafenaar,Elmer on the left side.
Leuwen made a wide right turn brarian. conducted chapel exermonth's trip tc the northwest.
ites moved down the field on four Meyer, and Art Keene. Guests at
Occupants of the De Neff ear Set (or
from Eighth St. and hit the trailer cises. A film, "Basketball foda£,"
Pershing were taken to Holland hospitalfor
first downs and scored their only the luncheon were
near the left rear axle. The truck was shown.
touchdown. Butgereit carried thb from Saugatuck and Dr. Carl treatment. They included Mr. and
was driven by Edwin H. BauwAmong the suggestedplans for
Grand Haven, Nov. 14 — FranBand, chorus and glee club mushall over from the 2. Caropepe Cook.
Mrs. De Neff, Kenneth, 13, Carla, ic will highlight a program in
man, route 6. The truck was not Junior High were general home ces Potter, nine-year-olddaughter Latin
kicked the extra point, to bring
and Duane. 5. Mr. De Neff was
damaged but the left front fender room discussions on hobbies An of Mr. and Mrs Ralph Potter,
Holland High school auditorium
the Tigers to within seven points
most
seriouslyinjured with a lacof the car was damaged.
which entire family participation route 1, is now under treatment
Thursday
night arranged by the
of the Hollanders. The hall ended
eration above the left eye. Hop
The car Is owned by Dr. H.'G In hobbies, music and outdoor ac- for poliomyelitis in Butterworth
Kiwanis club in connection with a
with
the
locals
on
the
Tiger
9.
was charged with failure to stop clothingdrive for the Netherlands,
Dc Vries, route 4.
tivities were stressed. A greater hospital.Grand Rapids, the ninth Exhibit
The Holland crew outplayed the
for a through highway.
interest in magazines and books victim of Ottawa i.ounty
now In progress
Tigers in every respect making 11
Cars driven by Raymond Woodwas stimulated by magazine and
A
collection
of
50
prints
repreShe became ill Saturdayafter a
The Holland high school band
Three Ships Arrive
first downs to six. Wlodarczyk'?
ward, 27, and Gary Vande Vusse. under the direction of Everett D.
book displays.
birthday party and was taken to sentative of the contemporaryart
passing was outstanding for the
16. both of route 4, collided on
Featured speakers for the day Municipal hospital Sunday, later of our Latin American neighbors
To Unload Supplies
Kisinger,the Christian high schoj£
locals.
in Junior High home rooms in- being removed to Grand Rkpids will be on display *at the NetherThroe Holland men, charged the Ottawa beach road a half mile chorus under Marvin Baas and tin
Holland harbor was a busy place cluded Mrs. Joseph Borgman, when the disease was diagnosed. lands Museum from Nov. 18
.with sellingliquor without a lic- west of Chrls-Oaft Wednesday at Hope collegeglee clul under Mrs.
late Monday afternoonand early girls' gym instructor; Carroll C. The family sail* her condition was through Nov. 30. it was announc- Zeeland Driver Fined
ense from the Liquor. Control’ 9:50 p.m. Officers said the im- W. Curtis Snow will appear on the
ed today by Marvin J. Lihdemaa,
Tuesday when three large Crawford, superintendent of serious.
Commission, face arraignment in pact occurred on the wrong side program.
boats steamed in loaded with coal, schools; Erwin Hanson, Senior
The county has had one fatali.ty president of the Board of Direct- After Fatal Accident
Circuit Court Nov. 18 at 10 a.m., of the road for Woodward who
William J. Brouwer will lead
ors of the museum.
cement and oil. The “Rand" came High social studies teacher, and from polio this year.
after waiving examinationbefore was -charged with operating a community singing which possibly
Grand
Haven,
Nov.
14
(Special)
This collection of prints has
in at 5 p.m. Monday loaded with Malcolm Mackay, teacher of. drivMunicipalJudge Raymond L. vehicle on the wrong side of the may includesome Dutch psalms.
been on display throughout the —Arnold F. Wykstra,-27, route 1, Smith Saturday.
highway and with having no oper2.500 tons of coal for Harrington ing courses. An original play,
Need for clothing in the NetherSalesmanship Courses
United States and has been hung Zeeland,pleaded guilty before
Coal Co. and 5,000 tons for the 'Troubles of a Family In the AtThe three men involved are ator’s license.
lands
will be explained by William
in many leading museums. It is Justice George V. Hoffer Wed- Fred Wise, 22. of 556 College
city. The ship left at 2 a.m. Tues- omic Age,” was presented.
Spoelhof of the Calvin collegehisProposed for Schools
nesday
afternoon
to
a
charge
of
made up of prints from 16 Latin
Ave.; Ray Den Uyl, 33. of 49 East SUCCUMBS AT 83
day morning after It had unloaded.
tory department. Grand Rapids,
Lawrence Thompson, supervisor American countriesand is a strong reckless driving and paid $50 fine
The “Daniel McCool” steamed Youth Bound Over
Ninth St., and John De Rldder Otsego, Nov. 14— Funeral ser- who served a* an officerin intel-*
of distributive education.Stale and interesting group represent- and $3.50 costs.
of 450 Howard Ave. Bond of $500 vices for Mrs. Nettie Jackson, -85, ligenee during World War II. He
in early Tuesday with 4,000 Clarence Slusher, Jr., 22, of Department of Vocational EducaThe charge against Wykstra each was furnished.
ing a great diversity of approach
who died Wednesday in the home
barrels of cement for the Medusa
Corbin, Ky., was bound over to tion. will be in Holland Friday to and variety of subject matter.
grew out of a • fatal accident Den Uyl is charged with selling of her niece. Mrs. Bertha Hale, landed in the Netherlands twa
Cement Co.
Circuit Court Wednesday after- meet with the educational commitwhich occurred in Grand Haven four bottles of whisky to Wise in Kalamazoo, will be held Fri- weeks after the atrial invasion at
A Texas tanker, S.S. Michigan, noon when he was arraignedbe- tee of the Chamber of Commerce As a. whole they differ widely
Arnhem and was particularly
In concept and execution from the townshipoit M-50 near the Wav- and De Bidder is charged with day at ,10 a.m. from Truesdalc
arrived here
p.m. Monday fore Justice Jarrett N. Clark of
and others relativeto establishing work being done In the United erly road Oct. 29, when the car selling three bottles to Wise, funeral home In Kalamazoo with tive in the distributionof food
loaded with 1,600,000 gallons of Zeeland on a larceny charge In- courses in local high schools fof
clothing.
States and are therefore very in- Wykstra was driving struck and while Wise is charged with sell- burial in Mountain Home cemegasoline. She unloaded dt the volving theft of a fur coat from
A free-will offering will
salesmanship, business administra- teresting to the American public. fatally injured Norman Edgar
ing one bottle of whisky to throe tery in Otsego. Her husband,
Globe Oil Co. docks and left a rooming house. Slusher was ar- tion. stenographic work and genen to help defray
The
exhibit may be viewed Ickes, 52, of Grand Haven town- residentsof White Village, a work
meat market operator in Otsego shipping the clot
about noon Tuesday.
rested by local police Tuesday.
eral office work.
without change.
ship.
camp near AUegan.
for 40 years, died five yean ago. York.
chorus and the Hope
glee club.
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Ottawa Red Cross
To

Name Eleven
*

CommunitiBs.'t With thjs 'idea In
rnfnd. u tea'Cters’ tea for rhothers
was held at Van Raalte school.
‘The £oy and the Goats" will be
dramatized by the l-B’s under the
direction of their teacher, Miss
Mary Koiscn. and children from
! some of the other rooms will sing.
Book week activities carried over
from last week will also be on

Percy Jones Hospital
Worker To Give Main
Address Monday Night
Eleven new member* will be
elected to the 33-member rotating
board of the Ottawa County Red
Cross chapter at its annual meeting Monday. Nov. 18. at 6 p.rn. in
Hope church parlor?, it was announced today by Rev. William
C. Warner, chapter president who
will preside.

Wyngarden, Zeeland township;
John J. Mikula. Mr?. John F. Donnelly. Mr*. Warren S. Merriam.
Holland; Mrs. D. F. Boonstra,
Zeeland; Mrs. Earl Rhode*. Conklin; Mr?. Frank Meyers, Grand
Haven township; Rev. Victor Felten. William H. Loutit and Mrs.
William Seifert, Grand Haven.
The principalorder of business
will be election of board members.
The annual report containing condensed reports of each service and
an audit of the chapter's financial statementwill be distributed
In booklet form. Dinner will be
served by the chapter canteen in
charge of Mrs. William Reagan.
'Hiere will be no charge but a
collectionwill be taken to defray
expenses. Reservations must bo
made with the Red Cross office

not later than Friday.
The affair is open to all adults
who contributed to the Red Cross
campaign in Ottawa county last
spring.
Mrs. Elizabeth Porter, field director of the Red Cross at Percy
Jones hospital at Battle Creek,
will speak on general phases of
.Red Cross work in military hospital* during peacetime. Mrs. Porter formerly was field director at
Mayo General hospital In Galesburg, 111.
She will be accompaniedby Miss
Ethel Perry, former physical education teacher at Holland high
•chool Miss Perry, now recreational director at Percy Jones,
wUl speak briefly. She directs
*uch recreationalevents as a ward

"At

d:splay.

In a social hour at which parents may become better acquainte(' with their children’s school,
the Washington School ParentTeacher association sponsored a
tea at 3 p m. today. FYoebel school
is also inviting the parents to
visit school Activitieshave been
planned by each of the rooms.
Senior High school’* program,
“PromotingSafety" was in charge
of Malcom Macka/s guidance
group. Mr. Mackay instructs the
safety driving class at Holland

Board members whose thro*-.
year terms expire this year are
William Roberts. West Olive; M.

t

’Vv

'* 1 •
Observance of American Edu
cation week continued Wednesday
With |he fopje ‘Building Better

To County Board

High.

'

Volleys From

Ambush

- -

LAST WEE/ the AmbusHer
Francis Drake, left, ahop InstructorIn Holland
public schoola, demonstratea to Marvin Tubbergan,
right, a student,how to operate a lathe when true-

borrowedfrom the Albion Recorder a bit about newj and what it is.
Today a selectionha* been lifted
from the Peasant Hill (Mo.)
Times. It's not new, but it still

Ing metal. School* throughout the city thi* week
were encouraging visit* of parent* in observance
of American Education Week.

Mr*. Louise Krum, art teacher in Holland Senior
high echool, displays student!’ work to Mr. and
Mre. J.M. Hungerlnk, right, two of the 3.050 parents

who conferred with faculty membere at the annual
open house for parents of junior and senior high

school students Tuesday night. At Holland CM*,
tian High echool 325 parents followed their *tudente’ dally programsand enjoyed again “pupils’ ^
roles. Approximately600 parents visited with
teachers in the Holland Christian schools' optn
house for elementary grades.

applies:

Versatile Young Actress

"We like peuplt
news items.

Mrs.

Molt

Hutchinson, slender, good
looking, competent young American actress, appeared before members of the Woman’s Literary
club in their newly decorated

give us

"We adore club reporter* who

Dies

get their news in the day after in&tead of the week after the club
meeting.

Charms Woman's Club
Following Illness

Mary

who

Couple Married

Robinson Farmer Dies
In Hospital at

At High

Mass

G.H.

Grand Haven, Nov. 14 (Special)
Brolick, 63, Robinson
township farmer, died in Munici-

—Frank

"We are fond of folk* who know
At a nuptial high mass at 10
typewritten copy should be double a.m. Saturday in St. Francis d'1
spaced, and of corre*pondent* Sales church. Miss Lillian Mary

pal hospital Friday where he
Mrs. Alice Tinholt, fil, widow
whose handwriting require* no
ha dbeen confinedfor the la*t
of Lambert Tinholt, 331 Colum
Victor, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
special decoding.
All
Blue
Bird
and
Camp
Fire month. He bad been in ill health
bia Ave., died at 4 p.m. Tuesday
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
"We appreciatereaders who Walter Victor of North Shore groups are busy with the fall ac- for three months.
club house Tuesday afternoonIn
in
Buttenvorth
haspital
where
she
realize
that no conclave is held in Drive, became the bride of Donald
Mr. and Mr?. John Diekema of
a series of dramatic portraits, captivities.
He w as born in Yugoslavia Dec.
the
newspaper
office each press R. Flamboe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
had
been
for
four
weeks.
She
had
tivating all listenerswith her 82 West Eigh'h St. announce the
The
Happy
Blue
Birds
with 6, 1882 and in 1903 came to Pullday
to decide which imall item will
Harry Flamboe of Detroit. The
charm and wit She can also sing birth of a son Thursday in Hol- been ill for several months.
appear on the front page and
their loader, Mrs. John White, man, III, from Yugoslavia. He
and dance.
She was born June 14, 1885, In which insido. While w< do plan to Rev. John M. Westdorp officiated
land hospital.
moved to Grand Haven township
at the double ring ceremony.Bou- planned ,1 Halloween party for
The petite entertainer announcin 1911 and in 1938 went to RobinBernell Nelson of Chicago, dep- Thuel, S. D., and came to Holland give front-pagespace to the severed her own number* and carried
quets of white chrysanthemums Oct. 28. It was a masquerade, held
son
township. He was a member
30
years
ago.
She
was
a
daughter
al
most
important
storie*
each
uty regional Scout executive,
decorated the altar. Altar boys at White’s barn. Moving pictures of St. Patrick’s church and the
party next Saturday which will on a charming little conversation
week, there i*. in our minds, an
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Zuydam.
while changing costume* on the spent Wednesday and Thursday in
were Walter Victor, Jr., brother
be attended by 37 girls of Holland.
of the girls in costume were made Eagles.
equality of importance between
stage between roles. Uiing only a Holland. On Wednesday night he She was a member of Ninth
of the bride, and Kenneth. WarTTiey will leave by chartered bus
Survivingare the wife, Mary,
the Smiths' “company” on page 1
simple bench with a cloth thrown accompanied local Field Execu- Street Christian Reformed church.
ren. and Jerome Victor, cousins by their leader. At their business
Saturday afternoon.
three sons and two daughters,
flnd the Joneses’ dinner guest* on of the bride.
meeting
the
following
Monday
in
Among those nominated for the over It for her properties,no sup- tive L. D. McMillin to Otsego and Survivingare two daughters, page 7.
Frank of Robinsontownship, BenThe bride, given in marriage Washington school. Mrs. White jamin of Spring Lake and Laddie,
board members are Dr. Paul Van porting cast seemed necesaary as gave an address on "American Mrs. Walter F. Kiel ton of Hol"We
are
grateful
for fellow cititold
the
girls
about
their
particuEenenaam and M. B. Lubbers. Miss Hutchinson,by the quality Youth" before the Rotary club. land and Mrs. L. C. Kroes of Kal- zens who do not make a gleeful by her fatlier. wore a gown of lar part in the program for the Grand Haven, Mrs. Joseph VolovZeeland; Mrs. Anna Polich and of her voice and gestures, carried
Mr. and Mrs. Aric De Visser, amazoo; two grandchildren; three practice of pointing our typo- traditionalwhite satin, styled "All City Hobo Hike"
iek. Grand Haven township and
John Nykamp, Port Sheldon; her audience with her into the Mrs. Henry De Visser and son, sisters, Miss Celia Van Schelven graphical mistakes that get ’into along Victorian lines with a square
Mrs. Henry Cook. Grand Haven,
Henry Mellema and Rev. R. C. spirit of the role she portrayed. David and Arnold *Vanden Brink of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Benjamin the paper. We invariablyfind neckline and leg-o’-muttonsleeves Mrs. Clarence KJaasen helped a sister in Yugoslaviaand five
the
Bonnie
Blue
Birds
make
"TurSluiter
of
Fairvievv,
Mont.,
and
Her scenes, in order, were: of East Eighth St. left Wednesending in points over the wrists.
Schaap, Zeeland township;Stangrandchildren.
Mrs. Cora Van Loon of Los An- them ourselve* the moment the The full skirt terminated in a key place cards" for Thanksgiving
ley Yntema and Mrs. Harold De Lady Teazle's opening exchange day morning for a visit with relapaper is off the pres*, and seldom
geles; and a brother. Albert Schellong circular train. Her veil cf from prunes and pipe cleaners at
Vries, Park township; Arnold Her- with Sir Peter from “School for tives in Denver, Colo.
Puerto Rico, with 5-14 persons
think them funny.
en of Lakeland.Fla.
Scandal";her impression of Emimported bridal illusion was edg- their last meeting.
tel, Robert Notier, Louis Brondyk.
The Men’s chorus of Fourth Reper square mile, is about 4,000
"And
we
greatly esteem those
The CheskchamayCamp Fire
Funeral services will be held
ed in Chantilly lace and was held
Mrs. Millard Westrate and Mrs. ily Gibbs' return to the scene of formed church will present a protimes more densely populated than
fine soul* who take the trouble to
Irwin Lubbers. Holland city; Mrs. her childhood in the third act of gram Sunday at 8:45 pm., follow- Friday at 2 p.m. from Dyksirn complimentu* when they have en- in place by a tiara of pearlizeil girls with their leaders,Mrs. Pet- the Alaskan territory.
orange blossoms. She carried an er Kromann and Miss Rosemary
Don Lundberg, Mrs. Ben Lowell Thorton Wilder's “Our Town"; ing the evening service. There will funeral chapel with the Row joyed "a pi*c*T in the paper.
arm bouquet of white roses, snap Callan, had a -Halloweensupper ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
and Rev. Donald Hallock, Grand her satiricallyplayed Lady Isabel be special solos and group num- George Gritter. pastor of Ninth
TThere are, indeed, *ome very dragons, and baby mums. She party at Sally Copeland'shome
Street
Christian
Reformed
church,
the
long
suffering
heroine
of
the
The Board of Public Works,
Haven city; George McCarthy,
ber* and Mis* Betty Fuller will
nice people in the world."
officiating. Burial will be in Pilwore a triple strand of pearls, gift with games and stunts. Grotchen Holland. Michigan will receive
Grand Haven township;R. Sund, popular melodrama,"East Lynne "; play harp selections.
Flimes,who was dressed in an au- sealed bids for furnishing three
"Rosie the War Worker,’’and
grim Home cemetery. Friend?
of the groom.
Chester township.
Mrs. Jennie Berkompas was sur- may call at the Dykstra chapel
The Ambushar's nominationfor
"Pearl," original comic sketches
Attendingthe bride as maid of thentic Japanese costume, receiv- Well Pumping Units f.o.b. Holland.
of the American scene. For an prised Sunday on Iter 79th birth- Thursday from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 Hollands most absent minded man honor was her cousin. Miss Dol- ed a prize for the best costume. Michigan, until 5 P.M. Eastern
of the week must go to Willi* Borr,
Gets Prison Term
encore Miss Hutchinsonappeared day anniversary with a party ar- to 9 pun.
ores Wolfe of Dearborn, in a gown At their regular meeting Nov. 4, Standard Time on the Second dav
249 West 13th. Saturday he was
as Cleopatra, in a scene from ranged by her son-in-law and
of blue taffeta with fitted bodice the girl* enjoyed an hour of mod- of December. 1946. at the office of
On Bad Check Count
down town transacting butinei* with tiny covered buttons down eling. Elizabeth Bennett brought Gerrit Appledorn, Clerk. Board of
Shakespeare's “Anthony and Cleo- daughter.Mr. and Mrs. Gus De
Vries, 193 West 17th St. Supper
He had with him hi* daughter, a the back to the waistline, and a birthday treat.
Public Works. City Hall. Holland.
Grand Haven, Nov. 14 (Special) patra," again demonstratingher
cute las* who look* to be about double net full skirt.
wa* served and gift? wore present- Music,
in
The Aowakiya group made plans Michigan. All bids received will be
—Ellis J. Weller, 53, Grand Rap- versatile talents.
three-going-on-four.
Mrs. Randall C. Bosch presided ed to the honored guest. Mrs. BerMrs. Les Heyden of Chicago, on Nov. 8, for a slumber party to publiclyopened and read aloud in
ids, was sentenced Saturday morn^ Finishing hi* business in The
the Board Room, at the City Hall,
kompas' children were present
cousin of the bride, as matron of l)e held at the home of their leaing in the Ottawa Circuit Court at the meeting. A collection,
Holland. Michigan,at 7:30 P.M.,
Sentinel office, Daddy Borr forgot honor, wore a light green not der. Mrs. Don Rypma.
from
Niles, Grand Rapids and
amounting
to
$106.30.
was
taken
to serve from nine months to a
Benefit
his child and left her behind.
Holland.
The Vluda Konya girls with their on the Second day of December,
gown with fitted bodice and full
year at the Southern Michigan by the philanthropy committee to
To which the Ambusher hastens skirt. Slie also wore long green leader. Mrs. Robert Longstreet, 1946.
Mrs. Albert Timmrr and Mr?.
purchase gifts and fruit for ocprison at Jackson.
The contract documents IncludAn eye-witness account of con- to add little Miss Borr is quite a net gloves.
discussed favors which they expect
cupants
of
the
county
infirmary Orlie A. Bishop returned Thurs* Weller pleaded guilty Nov. 2 to
ing specificationsare on file and
to make for the haspital.
at Eastmanville.
day
night from Cleveland. O.. ditionsin the Netherlands, plus a self-sufficient young lady and. left
Miss
Lorraine
Victor,
cousin
of
a charge of issuing a check with
Marilyn Brink entertained the may lx? obtained at the office of
Mrs. Bosch expressedapprecia- where they attendedthe national varied musical program will com- to her own device*,wa* entertain- the bride, and Miss Fennah Bonteinsufficientfunds and the specific
the Clerk of the Board of Public
prise
a
benefit
program
for
Nething
herself
quietly
while
her
daddy
Ehawee
girls at her home on Frition to members of the decorating conventionof Camp Fire Girls,
koe were bridesmaids, wearing
charge against Weller alleged he
Works, at the City Hall, Holland.
erlands relief Thursday at 7:45 was busy.
day.
An
election
of
officers
was
committee, Mrs. E. P. McLean Inc.
pink and gold gowns respectively.
Michigan, and at the office of
issued a check in the amount of
p.m. in Holland high school audiSome kiddie* I know would have The pink gown was chiffon with held. Norma Heyser became the
and Mrs. William Winter, and to
(From Today’* Sentinel)
Consoer, Townsend and Associates
1100 drawn on a Grand Rapids
torium.
The
school
orchestra
unhung onto dad'* trouser leg in like fitted bodice trimmed with swirls new president with Marjorie Van
the advisory committee.Mr*. W.
Carol Ann Kuyper, 12-year-old
at 211 West Wacker Drive,
bank to F. B. Reghel, of the Oval
Huizen
as
vice president,and HonJ. Olive and Mrs, W. G. Winter. daughter of Dr. and Mrs* Lester der Everett D. Kisinger will give circumstances.
of ribbon, and a full skirt. The
Chicago. Illinois.
Inn at Grand Haven, on Aug. 3. New members of the club were
a short concert.
J. Kuyper. is in Blodgett Memorgold gown was brocade taffeta or Russell as secretary. Mrs. OrA certified check or bank draft
1946.
The- program will open with the
presented with small corsages and ial hospital. East Grand Rapids
We didnt get to go to the tulip with fitted bodice and full skirt lie Bishop told the girls some of drawn on a solvent bank payable
Weller owed Reghel 550 a:
singing
of
the
National
Anthem,
the
highlights
of
the
National
planting bee staged by the local All attendants carried mixed arm
were welcomed in an informal re- where she will undergo cerebral
without condition to the Board of
received$50 in cash from tl
ception which preceded the pro- surgery. The operation, originally- followed by two selectionsby the lpad«« of Tulip Time. Nor have we bouquets of roses, snap dragons, Camp Fire conventionat Cleve- Public Works of the City of
check, testimonyrevealed.
gram.
scheduled for Friday, has been Holland high a cappella choir d.r- had any accurate account! nf th* and baby mums, and wore match- land. and a general discussionfol- Holland. Michigan or a satisfaclowed.
postponed until Wednesday due to
tory hid bond executed by th?
ing tiaras.
"?’c ,win ««»<*• other
The Wacankiya girls met Tues- bidder and a surety company in an
a slight cold.
Junior Farm Bureau
Little Simone De Fouw of Grand
Japanese Minister to
°-r BUCSS 11 ,hat ,her'
day at the Camp Fire rooms and# amount not less than five percent
plenty of sore muscle* among some
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gardepo G^, the ^h''.Hcllcar P n'-'VThe Christian high chorus un- of the softer of our tulip planter* Rapids, cousin of the bride, was undei^the supervisionof their lea-* (5Tc) of the bid shall be submitted
Heart County Agent
and
son.
John,
have
returned
to
flower girl in a gown of blue tafSpeak in Third Church
der Marvin Baas will sing "A.s for a day It’!! be worth it next
der. Miss Faith Den Herder, made with each hid.
The West Allegan Junior Farm
their home in Middletown.N. Y.,
feta and net with fitted bodice
Torrents in Summer," Elgar, and
No bid shall be withdrawn after
Bureau met Monday night it
year, gentlemen, believe me.
The Rev. Tom Matsumoto. Jap- after spending a week-end here
and full skirt. Pink velvet bows turkey tray favors for the hospital
for Thanksgiving.
the opening of bids without the
Mack's Landing. Loon Reimink, anese minister,will speak in Third with their mother, Mrs. Mane Van "In Solemn Silence." Withowski.
were
scattered
around
the
net
The Hope college girls' glee club
The Huslipcntchnagroup dis- consent of the Board of Public
president, directed the meeting. regular prayer meeting in Third Kolkcn.
Who says the “pioneer woman"
under Mrs. W. Curtis Snow will >s a thing of the past? Mrs. Rus- skirt. She wore a headband of cussed monthly dues and plans for Works for a period of thirty days
Ray Flote, assistant agricult- reformed church Thursday at
Mr. and Mrs. Marine Kooyers
pink velvet flowers set on a blue
ural agent of Allegan county, 7:30 pm. The meeting is open to of 351 River Ave., left today for sing “Prayer of Thanksgiving" adl Reidsma of 314 West 15th St. net background,and carried a a roller skating party at their after the scheduled time of closing
bids.
spoke on “Sellingthe Junior Farm the public.
displayed courage equal to that bouquet of pale pink carnation*. meeting on November 4. Mrs.
an extended visit in Clearwater, and “Dutch National Anthem."
T>e
speaker.
William
Spoelhof
The Board of Public Works of
Bureau to Farm Youth."
of fighting off “Injuns" Saturday
Rev. Matsumoto was born in Fla.
Gene Flamboe attended his Dwight Ferris is the leader of this Holland, Michigan reservesthe
of Calvin college,will be intro- afternoon when ihe killed an opgroup.
Square dancing and folk games the island of Hokkaido,Japan, in
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wagner
brother as best man, and Leonard
duced by Willard C. Wichers. dir- possum In her back yard, using
The Wattassa group held a reg- right to reject any or all bids and
highlighted the program.
1913, of a Christian mother. His of Milwaukee,Wis,, announce the
Victor, brother of the bride, and
ector of the Netherlands Informa- only a butcher knife and an ice
ular
meeting at Lincoln school to waive any informalities in
father was a physician. In 1928 birth of a daughter, Patricia Ann.
Charles Flamboe. brother of the
bidding.
tion bureau. Dr. Lester Kuyper of pick.
Nov.
5 with officers of the group
his family moved to Tokyo and They arc former Holland residents.
The successfulbidder will be
Western
Theological seminary Thinking It was the head of a groom, served as ushers.
Rev. Matsumotoenrolled in the
A district meeting of the Rebe- will speak brieflyand William J.
Eighty guests attendedthe re- in charge. Games were played and required to furnish a satisfactory
big
large
rat
she
saw
peeping
from
a
htke
was
planned
for
the
next
Middle School department of the kah lodges will be held Friday in
performance bond in- the sum of
Brouwer will direct community under a board, Mr*. R. threw a ception in the Tulip Room of the meeting.
Meiji Cakuin, a mission school for Fennville. All local Robekahs in
Warm Friend Tavern. Mr. and
the full amount of the contract
singing.
piece of iron at the creature and
boys founded by the Reformed need of transportationare asked to
(or contracts).
Mrs. Charles Wolfe of Dearborn,
Latin-Araerican countries have
Church in America and the Pres- meet at the Tower clock building Contributions will be used for stunned it. Then, running at top uncle and aunt of the bride, wenDated at Holland. Michigan this
the clothing drive for the needy speed to the house, she snatched
been loaded more than $85 million Seventh day of November, 1946.
byterian church in the United where buses will leave at 7 p.m.
roaster
and
mistress
of
ceremonpeople of the Netherlands.Dick weapons from her kitchen and
by the U.S. to speed the construcStates.
Gerrit Apnledorn. Clerk
ies. Music was furnished by Ed
The Holland lodge is in charge of Ruch, Bob Albers ami Victor
came back to the fray. She “stuck
tion of the Pan-American highway
In 1935 he came to the States entertainment.A potluck lurch
Board of Public Works
Kleinhekfielwill play 'The Three the butcher knifef down it* throat Dabrowski. Bill Miller, and Gene system.
and entered Union Theological will be served.
• Holland. Michigan
Flamboe,
and
a
few
piano
selecTrumpeteers,” Agostini,accom- so it couldn’t bite me,” she say*
seminary, New York City from
tions were given by Miss Fennah
Mr. and Mrs. M. Oudemool, 47 panied by Norma Alljers.
and then jabbed it with the ice
which he was graduated in 1938. West 15th St., have receiveda
Bontekoe. There were out-of-town
Two
selectionswill be sung by pick until it died.
While a student here he was as- cable announcing the birth of a
guests from Detroit, Dearborn,
the Weary Warblers quartet con“I was scared stiff,but I did it
sistant secretary of the Japanese daughter, Betty Jane, to Mr. and
sisting of Bill Vander Yacht, Ir- anyway," she said.-It wasn’t until Davenport, Iowa, Grand Rapids,
Students' Christian association of Mrs. C. A. Rodstrom of Behrein,
Chicago, and Homewood, III.
North America and was also act- Arabia, on Oct. 23. Mrs. Rod- vin Smith, Jack Oonk and Chest- hubby came home to look at the
Mr. and Mrs. Flamboe left on a
er Qbnk. Closing remark* will be carcas* that she discovered she
ing general secretary.In January, strom is the former Henrietta
made
by
William J. Meengs, pres- had killed an oppossum.Neigh- southern wedding trip. For travel1938, he became editor and gen,
ident t>f tf.'e Kiwahis dub which is bors think thi* explain* recent ing, the bride wore a dusty pink
eral secretary of the association.
Son* were born Wednesday in sponsoring the event.
nervousne** of chickens in the wool dress, princess style, with
He traveled extensively,until a Holland hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
black velvet trim. She had black
neighborhood.
year ago, as director for resettle- Lloyd Busscher, route 6 and to Mr
accessoriesand a corsage of white
ment under the Home Missions and Mr*. Peter Van Tuinen, route Pickup Truck and Car
roses. After Nov. 23 they will be
council. He has also written
Two
Can
Damifed,
One
at home at 7287 Penrod, Detroit.
4 and girls were born Wedneaday
In Minor Crash Here
book and several articles.
MINIMUM AGE 16
INSIDE
to Mr. and Mr*. Peter Lugers.
Driver Hurt in Crash
route 6 and to Mr. and Mr*. BenFred Breuker 55. route 1. was
Two car* wefe badly damaged Short Illntii Is Fatal'
jamin Schrotenboer. 280 West 21at given a summon* by city police for
Steady Employment
Year
Jobs
Local Girl and Flint Man
and
one driver wa* in ' Holland For Jack Tietsma, 51
SL A daughter wa* born to Mr. failure to stop within an assured
Married in Zeeland
and Mrs. Junior Slagh of route 3 dear distance ahead, as the result hospital a* th* result of an acci5 Day Work
A.M. to 5 P.M.
Mr. and Mrs. Oarrit Lucas
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Gebben of Tuesday and a daughter to Mr. of a mishap at 9:40 a.m. Wednes- dent shortly after noon Friday at
Jack Tietsma, 51, of 518 MichiThn 40th anniversary of their
East Main A VC., Zeeland, announce and Mrs. William Kievit of 57 day inv'ivinghis pickup tuck and 12th St. and Central Aw.
gan Ave., died Monday in Hol- Timo and a Half For Ovor 40 Hours
mtrritge will be observed quietly
John Veltkamp of Holland was land . hospital after a short illthe marriage of their daughter, W’est First St. this morning.
a 'car driven by George Egbers,
IWday by Mr. and Mrs Gerrit
taken
to
the
hospital
for
x-rays
Clara, of Holland, to Loren L.
ness. He became suddenly 111
The November meeting of .the 47, of 20 West 27th St.
Luca* of 345 West 21* t St., who
after the crash which Involved his about two weeks ago and was
No Experience Necessary. We train you on the job
Cook of Flint, The wedding,per- Western Michigansection.Society
The accident occurred on River tar and one driven by James Oliwill bo entertained in the home
formed by the Rev. A. Rynbrandt, of AutomotiveEngineers will be in
taken to the hospital where he
to
process the abundant pickle crop harvested this
Aye. between 14th and 15th Sis., ver Lamb of the Park road. The
Of Mr*. Lillian Vander Kolk, 16 took place In the parsonage of the
submitted to major surgery.
the
form
of a ladies’ night Thanks- with both cars proceedingnorth
year.
East 17th St., that evening.
impact senf-thfe Veltkamp car
First Reformed church in Zeeland
Surviving is the wife, Johanm;
Mr. and Mrs. Luca* were mar- Saturday afternoon, Nov. 2. Mr. giving dinner party in Hotel Schu- Breuker said his attention was at- over the curb Into two tree* in two sons,. Donald of Berkley and
ler, Grand Haven, Thursday,Nov. tracted to an object lying In the
ried In Holland Nov. 15. 1906 and
Centennial park.
Norman Jack, at home; also two
and Mrs. Kenneth -Cook of Hoi- 21 at 6:45 p.m. Kenneth Coppock
street and he did not aee the other
lived here *Jnce. They have
Lamb was driving a new car grandsons;four sisters, Mrs. H.
land, brother and «i*ter.ln-lawof will talk on “Behind the Scew* of car iti time.
children,Nelson, at home and
which had only 180 mile* regis- J. De Weerd of Kalamazoo; Mrs.
the groom, attended the couple, Automobile Styling,’’
Styling.’’ llluatrated
llluatrated
The front of the pickup truck tered. He was traveling west on Phil Vinkemulder, Mrs. Anna
Julius Brown of Holland and who will live at 125 West Belviwith slide* and movie*. Coppock is and the rear of the car were damgrandchildren.
t
12th St. and Veltkamp was going Croskery and Mrs. William Vandere Ave.. Flint
an Albion college graduate.
aged.
north on Ctentral
der Schcl, all of Holland,
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Speak Vows

Dutchmen Thrown

in Trinity

Church

Place Kick Drops

Ottam County Woman Succumbs

Into Cellar Spot

Hope From Share

By Benton Harbor

Of

By Harborites With
Decisive Defeat

Transfers

Local CollofiaBi
In Final Enconnter

am

Grand Haven Beach Subd No 2
Henry Siestsem and wf to Lester and Wylda Fast Lot 19 Oak
Grove Plat Spring Lake Twp
Cornelius and wf M nl to John
Henry Vermittagand wf. Gov Lot
4 Sec 9-7-14 Allendale Twp
Otto F. Whitman el al to Stephen Perrin and wf Si WJ NVVJ
Sec 3-7-13 Wright Twp
Nicholas Hoffman to J->r.'ph Bit
tema and wf E| SEJ NWi; Nl
NWi SEJ; SWJ NEJ Sec. 31-6-14

back who scored the seven points
test. Albright, Ward and Young
turned in outstanding performances as running hacks for the

men

Hills

Kalami/oo

m

IS'

Hope

..........................3

downs on the Tiger 30, Duant
Carlson, a smart halfback, took
off and never stopped until hi*
team was leading 6-0 and he had
a 66-yard run to his credit Bill
Flaherty, Tiger quarterback, booted the extra point to put the Harborites ahead 7-0.
In the second quarter the Tigers got the touchdown fever again
Uit the Dutchmen finally cured
them on the 14. Holland punted
out of trouble using their punting
star. Ed Vande Wege. . Vande
Wege kicked one from his own *1

the local linesmen.

Van

Dis.

i

Em-

Sunday, followingan

ery and Higgs

•S.r

Saturday.
Mrs. Veltman,the former Katherine Dusterwinklc, was born in
Spring Lake January 28. 188-1 and
had lived in this vicinityall her
Hffe. She was married to Mr*.
) eltman 38 years ago. She was a
member of the First Christian Refarmed church.
Besides the husband she is lurvlvcd by four daughters, Mrs. Arthur Vander Sys of Spring Lake,
Mrs. Barney Peterson. Mrs. Ed-

Lot

u U

^

Mr. and Mra. Cornelius Vander Kuy, Jr.
to the Benton Harbor 41 where
(Penna-Sas photo)
Bauman downed the ball. The
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vander der Kuy is the former Myrtle
Hollanders held the Tigers in
check the rest of the first half Kuy, Jr., spoke their marriage Bog, daughter of Mrs. G. D. Bos,
but little offensively as the ball vows Nov. 5! at 8 p.m. in Trin- 97 East 23rd St. Following the receplion the couple left by plane on
changed hands around the midity Reformed church. Mrs. Van- an Eastern wedding

field stripe many times.
As the second half opened the
Hollanders found themselveson
the Tiger 37 where Hinga tossed
a pass which Carlson intercepted
on the 32.
The Harborites began their second scoring drive immediately
n,, sofl g]eam o( cand,elight
Carlson, Flaherty and Williams
drove the ball all the way
wav to the ,ent cnarm ,0 the imPressiVe cere-

trip.

played the Lohengrin wedding march and accompanied the soloist.
The bride wore a white gown
with a sweetheart neckline and
net overskirt.
beaded pearl
....
cmwn held her fingertip veil in
place and she carried a bouquet
mony which united in marriage
of pompons, snapdragonsand
Muss ElizabethWeller, daughter white roses
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weller of
Miss Lucille Bos. sister of the
Monlello Park and Chester G. Van
groom, was bridesmaid. She wore
Liere, son cf Mr. and Mrs. Leona gown of blue satin and carried a
ard Van Liere of route 2. last

Couple Wed

Sr.eller. organist,

in

A

i .

Nov.

2 at

7:30

p.m.

in

bouquet of Briar Cliff roses .snap-

the

dragons and pompons.

Berean church.

ch^hVd’T TZ
Gicnn0 “.JaS
ceremony^before^an
^ ^
SL- XTrs 7i’ m
i

ma n3

Personals

N*

of two seven-branchcandelabra.
M
Ju 'a
palms, fe-n* and baskets of yel- **
Frod Lemmen wer*
charge of gifts and Mr. and
low chrysanthemums.
Mrs. Sidney Newhou.sewere masMrs. Manley Beyer, organist, ter and mistress of ceremonies.
softly played the bride's favorite
A receptionwas hold for 90
hymns as a prelude and later acguests. Serving the two-course
companied Mrs. Peter Veltman lunch we-e the Misses Geraldine
who sang “O Promise Me" pre- Kragt. Alnara Nykamp. Alvira
ceding the ceremony and "Bless
Nykamp. Ruth and Peggy Bos.
This House" at to* conclusion.
Raserene and Isla Dean droving
play of Bauman that again at- Traditional wedding marches were and Mrs. Gerald Kamer. Mrs. L.
tracted the eye of many sports used.
Sharpe, Mrs W. Vander Veer and
The bride, given in marriageby Mrs. O. V’an Der Plants were
fans and the defensive spark applied by Van Alsburg, Hollands her father, was lovely in her white charge.
right tackle. Weber, center, and jersey wool street-length dress
Mr. and Mrs. Bos left on a
(low the right guard were out- She wore a corsage of gardenias
standing on the Tigers forward and red roses with matching flora! rowin^^the ^ptio^ ntUCk>
at
t
wail with Carlson and Flaherty
In the second frame the DutchAttendingthe bride as maid of
carrying the bulk of the offensive
men got all the way to the Hillsattack.
honor was her sister. Miss Alvda Couples Are Honored
dale 18-yard line, but there fumLineups:
Weller, who wore a light blue
bled and the Dales took possesHolland— Bauman, le; Slager. wool dress with corsage of peach At 0ES Pollack Sapper
sion and brought the ball out of
it; Ter Haar. l£ Bocks, c; Bug- colored roses and matching flora!
Star of Bethlehem chapter No. dangerous territory. They carsies. rg: Van Alsburg. rt; Barend- cluster in her hair. Miss Edith De
ried the pigskin to the Hope 48
se, re; Van Ingen. qb; Van Hek- Kraker, bridesmaid, wore a rose- 40. OES, held a pot luck supper
before the half-time gun aounded.
ken. rh; Levcrette,Ih; Kuipers. fb. pink wool dress and corsage of Thursday night in the Masonic
Play in the first half was even
Benton Harbor— Sila. le; Janke. yellow roses with matching flow- rooms in honor of the 25th wed- on both sides althoughthe Dales
It; Owen. Ig; Weber, c; Gow. rg; ers in her hair.
ding anniversary of the new led in the first down column. 8-5.
Shurn, rt; Sabadin. re; Danneffel.
Eugene Van Liere assisted his worthy matron and worthy matEarly in the second half Hope
rh; Carlson, ih; Williams; Flaher- brother as best man and Stan Van ron. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph* Erickfumbled and the Dales recovered
I

headband.

^

^

|

in

^ 7-7.

'

sen.

Tables were decorated with autumn flowers, candles and an anCity were ushers.
A reception for 100 guests was niversary cake. Mrs. Claudia
held at the Marquee where a Thompson presentedthe honored
three-course luncheon was served. couple with a basket filled with
A three-tierwedding cake formed annivewhry cards. Mr. Ericksen

and P. Anthony Weller of Bay

A

—

•

Liere. also a brother of the groom,

Home

Ganges

Berean Church

as

operation

all stood out for NEW CLUB OFFICER
their stellar running while the
Appointment of Daniel Vander Blendon.
win Rhodea and Mrs. Wesley
6 124 passing of Yonker was of a high
Arthur Aukeman and wf. to Al- Dirkse, all of Grand Ilavcn, four
Werf. Jr., as secret ary- treasurer
fred Poll and wf. Lot 25 Aukemans
caliber.
brothers. Caesar Dusterwinklcof
of the Holland Kiwanls club, has Subd. No 3 Georgetown Twp.
Harry Spiteri. a 210-pound tacStarting lineups: ~
Grand Haven. George of Detroit,
kle. took his time, measured his Hope— Schriemer, le: Collins, It; been announced by the new board
William Weaver and wf to John
•teps, cleaned his cleats and boot- Davidson, Ig; Udewig. c; Dick, of directors
si.
wr *• NVV‘
ed a perfect place-kick which pu' rg; Nyenhuis. rt; De Mull, re;
He will take office the first of
Hope college on the short end of Yonker. qb: Timmer, rh; Higgs.
Joseph D, Moffitt and wf to'li/r/’n n
the year with other officers,in- John E Krogitad and wf
a 21-20 score in a thrilling grid- Ih: Emery, fb
holds Irlttling
iron contest at Hillsdale Saturcluding
Simon Borr. president.
Hillsdale—Cuddeback. le: Masday The win put Hillsdalein first terson. It: Seger. Ig; Clelland. e; Tony Last, first vice-president; Adfspr^’u.3,
1 Bry,nl'‘ ,n Ftnnvi^
place tie in MIAA standings with Lude. rg (capt); Pifer, rt; Perry,
Joseph
J.
Kennedy
and
wf. to
and William DuMond, second viceFennville. Nov. 14 (Special)—
the Kalama700 Hornet*.
re: Stevens, qb; Ward, rh; Young. president.
Ralph J. Buit and wf Lots 1 and 2
Thirty members of the W.S.C.S.
With. three minutes' to go in the Ih; Albright, fb
Vanderwerf is officialreporter and NS Lot 6 Coles Park— Spring were entertained by Mrs. Lloyd
ball game Hope was leading 20-14
Statistics: First downs- Hope.
Phillips. Mrs. Pearl Schnoor and
for
the Ottawa- Allegan Circuit Lake.
Dale fans were growing more ex- 11; HillsdJe, 13 Passes complvStanley Sneed and wf to Fritz Mrs. John Van Dragt. at the home
Court. He is publicity chairman
cited by the minute, as BilJ Young ed; Hope. 6; Hillsdale.3 Passes
W Lundberg and wf SEi SEJ SEJ of Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Schnoor
a fleet footed halfback who passes attempted:Hope. 9; Hillsdale.7 fo: the Kiwanis clothing drive for Sec. 24-8-16 Spring Lake Twp
Nov. 7.
the
Netherlands
with deadly accuracy, faded back Touchdowns:Hope. Yonker. De
Barend De Witt and wf to RobMrs. Kenneth Hutchinson prefrom the Hope 20-yard line to the Mull. Emery. Points after touchert Donald De Witt and wf Pt. sided. Tile devotions were in
30 and spotted John Cuddeback. down: Higgs 2. (placements).
SWJ SEJ and Pt SEJ SEJ Sec charge of Mrs. Clare Schultz, who
left end. on the 5. Young heaved a Hillsdale:Young. Ward. Cudde5-8-16 Spring Like Twp
based her talk on stewardship, the
25-yard pass and Cuddebaclt back. Points after touchdown:
(From Monday'* Sentinel)
Adrian Ringelberg and wf et al theme of Methodism this year.
caught it and stepped over for a Spiteri3. (placements).
The Rev. C. M. Beerthuis left to Garhart Schweitzer Pt Lots 24, Several members, absent for some
touchdownThen with the .core Score by quarters;
today to conduct a Bible confer- 25, 26 and 27 Grand View Add. time, were welcomed.
kno,lfd „ jq.,,, Spittr|
Hope ................7 0
6—20 i ence at the McBam Gospel hall Grand Haven.
Reports were given of several
to the hall game from the bentli. Hillsdale ............... 7 0
7-21 from Nov 11 to 17. The Rev.
Lari Wilson and wf. to Frank conferences held recently and letand booted the ball between the
Harry Newhouse.missionaryto Mastenbrook and wf Pt. Lot 12 ters were read solicitingfunds
uprights to clinch the ball game
Arabia, will conduct the morn and Lot 13 Bik 2 Borck's Supr's for various church projects. Acfor the Dales.
ing services next Sunday at Im- Plat No 1.
tion was taken to support them.
Hope started the ball game
manuel church and the Rev. liarHenry Van Ry and wf. to MarA contributionwas voted to the
with a bang as they received the
ring Harline, also a missionary to inus H. De Foi.v* and wf. Lot 20 new oil furnace fund. The furnace
(From Monday’s Sentinel)
ball on the kickoff and ran it to
Arabia, will conduct the evening Blk 5 Prospect Park Add to City is already installed. Refreshment*
their own 32-yard line Nick YonkMr. and Mr*. William Haile service.
of Holland.
were served in the form of a deser. brilliant Hope quarterback, have received word of the birth of
Mrs. Jeanette Sundin lias reHenry
J
Looman
and
wf.
to
W.
sert
luncheon prior to the meeting.
pulled a smart play that gave the their first grandchild to Mr.
turned from Oak Park. HI., where
Dutchmen an early lead. On the and Mrs. Moward Haile in Santa she has completeda course in pub- M. Bennett and wf. Lot 27 and pt.
Lot 35 VredeveJd ’s Subd Park
first play of the game Higgs Monica. Calif., Oct. 29 The baby
Zeeland School Faculty
lic health nursing. She rsumed her Twp.
quick-kicked and the Dale aafety was named Michael Howard anil
work today at a local life insurWilliam Sietsema to Constantine Entertained at Reception
touched the ball and a alert Hope weighed 92 pounds.
ance agency. Mrs. Angie Van HovSEJ and
ster pounced on it on the Dale 30.
Mrs. L. E. Symons was in Ann en filled the vacancy during Mrs. Twerago and wf
N 1/40 a SWJ SEJ Sec. 27-8-14.
Zeeland,Ndv. 14 (SpeciaD-A
Bob Emery, husky fullback, Arl>or for a few days recently Sundin's absence.
Richard Talsma and wf to Joe reception honoringthe faculty of
carried on to the 16 on a line
Mr. and Mrs John West veldt
Army Nurse Sylvia M. Krone- Grassmid and wf Pt. El EJ WJ the Zeeland Public school was held
plunge: Higgs took the ball to will leave this week for Zephyr
meyer has been promoted to the Sec. 12-6-15.
In the parlor* of the Second Rethe 13-yard line, and Emery on Hills. Fla., to spend the winter.
rank of captain according to an
Benjamin Kouw to John Seinen formed church Nov. 7.
two plays went to the one yard
Mrs. Charles Atwater lias gone announcement by Col. Robert M.
The Rev. W. J. Hllmert opened
and wf. Pt. NWJ NEJ Sec. 19-3-14.
line. Yonker called a quarterback to Chicago to join her husband,
Hardawy. comma ndng officer of
Henry Neitring and wf to C. the meeting and welcomed teachsneak and scored to make the who has employment there. Their
Percy Jones hospital, Battle Dale Barrett. Jr. and wf. Lot 145 ers and their families.
score 6-0. Higgs booted with per- son Clarence is a student at MSC.
Creek.
A quartet composed of Mra. J.
East Highland Park Subd. No 4
fect accuracy for the seventh
Miss Gertrude Warren lelt
Mrs. A. De Maat. Montello Park
Wyngarden. Mrs. A. Berghorat,
point.
Thursday for New York city to submitted to major surgery Thurs- Grand Haven
Just before the first quarter visit Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shores.
Ottawa County Bldg, and Loan Mrs. Willard Berghorstand Mr*.
day morning in Holland hospital.
ended, the Hollanderspunted to
Assn, to Cornelius Dykstra and wf. A. De Prce sang., The were accomMrs. Etta Larsen will open her
Births at Holland hospital inpanied by Mrs. Stanley De Free. A
the Dales. Young took it on the home for the J. U. C, club FriPt. EJ WJ SEi Sec. 13-5-15.
clude a daughter on Friday to Mr.
10. reversedhis field, picked up day afternoonwith Mrs. Gladys
Dick
Riemersma
to
Percival humorous reading was presented
and Mrs. Roeiof Telgenhof.180
a few blockers and on a spectac- Thompson as hostess Bunco wi'l
Zimmer and wf. Pt. Si SEJ SWJ by Mrs. S. De Prce.
East 26th St; daughters on Saturskit which depicted InterSec 7-5-15.
ular run rolled up 38 yards to be the entertaining feature.
day to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Heklthe Dale 48. After several plays
Margaret Vanden Berg to J. D. views with some of thb teacher*,
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Moesier re- ema. 619 Reed Ave. and to Mr.
had netted 45 yard*, the ball was ceived the announcement of the
Cheney and wf. Pt. Lot 46 Borck's was presented. Supt. M. B. Lubbers interviewed the iteacheraand
,k-- Hope
u
----- yard
— J birth of a new granddaughter. and Mrs. Marvin Vander Kooi, 485 Supra Plat No. 2
resting on the
seven
College Ave.; a son on Saturday
line where Young took it over to Marilyn Joan born to Mr. and
Grace Schreur to William T made brief remarks after which
Mr.
games were enjoyed, directed by
make the score 7-6. Soiteri booted Mrs. Earl Mosier in East Lansing
Mrs. H. Dickman.
the extra point to knot the score Oct. 31.

2

Albion .................. ... 2
Adrian .............
0

opponents* goal.
In the opening minutes of play
after Holland lost the ball on

time. The Harborites led 14-0 at
the end of the third quarter.
At the beginning of the fourth
quarter the Hollanders received
the kickoff and returned the bail
to their, own 31. Kuipers tossed a
pass but Danneffel, the Tiger
halfback, intercepted and jaunted
all the way to the Holland 2.' Williams plunged over from the two
to put the Dutchmen behind 200. A bad pass from center enabled
the locals to block the conversion. The game ended with Holland in possession of the ball on
their own 45 but Benton Harbor
in possession of a 20-0 score.
For the Dutchmen it was the

m

The Final Standings:
Hopes defense was not up to
W L Pts. Op. par according to other contests
d
but their offensivespark counterHiMjdale ................... 4
acted It. A soggy field hampered

standings last ni^ht as they wal-

6. where Flaherty went around
right end for the tally. Flaherty
added another one point as he
split the uprights for the second

Mary Widdicomb Joass. Dec'd to
roe St., died at Mercy hospital in
Garret E. Winter and wf Lot 173 Muskegon shortly before 7

in the closing minutes of the con-

Ml

loped the Dutchmen. 20-0. HoiJand recovered a Benton Harbor
fumble on the Tiger 30-yard line
but never got any closer to their

-Mrs. Henry Veltman. 516 Mon-

MIAA Crown

Hillsdale Outpaiats

m

Benton Harbor sent the Holland High school team down to
the undisputed tail end of the
Southwestern Conference football

Statistics:

After Operation
Grand Haven. Nov. 14 (Special)

Holland High Stopped

ty.qb.

Real Estate

on the Dutch 42-yard line. Albright, on three plays, brougnt

!,

Mrs. F rank Rhodes has been Nienhuis. 182 Ea*t Eighth St,
Peter H. Van Ark to Marvin
spending a week in Niles with her
Mr. and Mrs. Harris J Scholten
*"dDwf„ ^
»"<i 22
son Leon Rhodes and family.
of 497 West 23rd St announce the
R,Ii
‘ Park Hil1 Add
Percy Alien and sister Mrs
birth of a dautW tins mormng 10 t,,y of Ho"and
James Hirner went to Niles Tues- in Zeeland
day to see thein mother, Mrs.
Lewis Carle Hallett of Holland!
Clyde Alien who is ill in a hospinow is wearing t te wings of an
tal.
airline pilot, having completed
and Mrs. Albert Nye retraining at the company's Denver
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
turned home last Monday from
Mrc VV
flight school He is stationed at
Ann Arbor and Manchester where
Chicago The ..on ot Mrs H. J her summer home and gone io
they visitedin the home of their o'
f 1 . 7'
J
Chicago for the winter.
daughters. Mrs. Elmer Burgh
?.
"alleU
served in (he ..rmy air forces.
Mrs. Kenneth Fuller is a patient
Mr*. Merle Dressell house fflr a
News from Lt (jgi and Mrs in the Community hospital.
few days.
Miss Maxine Demerest is visitThe Jill club women, with their Robert B Schoonard of Pensacola.
husbands as guests, met at the Fla. announces ilv birth on Sat- ing her sster. Miss Arlene Domerest in Lansing.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard urday of a daughter. Claudia Gertrude
Mrs. Schoonard is the forAlice Pshea has rented the cabMargot
evening.
Games were enjoyed and lunch- mer Marguerite VerMurlen daugh- in of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Prentice
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ver for the winter.
eon was served.
Mrs. James Dempster and son
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of Flint Murien of 549 Stele St. Mrs. Ver
Murlen
is now v.si:ing her daugh- Robert, and Ben*and Marjorie
spent last week-end with their
ter in Pensacola.
Fisch. spent the week-end in Jackson-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs Henry
Stuit son.
Mr*. John Knox.
Mr. and Mrs. George Felton of
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Kiernan and children. Harvey and Anno

V

^

1

hospital
^QHQldg

Refreshmentswere served. Mra.
M. Lubbers and Mrs. E. Den Herder poured.

[

'

u

Mr

l^

and

'

i„

T11

.S*ni?*A

Ganges Womens9 Society

Names New Officers
Ganges, Nov. 14 (Special)—

j

Mrs. Orrin Entfield Jr was elected presidentui
at mtr
ihe Woman's
Sociewoman a oocie-

“

in o,hf,ome
ch™,,a"Ms"vi“1m“'i"*
fhe
of Mrg Alva Hoover
Tuesday Nov. 5.
Other officers chosen were vicepresidents. Mrs. William

Broadway

and Mrs Nellie Miller; recording
and corresponding secretaries,
Mrs Martin Mcldrum and Mrs.
William Van Hartesveidt;.treasurer. Mrs O. L. Ensfield; secretaries of local church activities Mra.
William Haile and Mrs. H. M.

First downs— Holland 4. Benton
the ball to the 13-yard line; three
Harbor 11. Passes completed by:.
plays more brought it to the twoHolland 4. Benton Harbor 0. Passyard line where Ward bucked
Wednesday
es thrown: Holland 12. Benton
over to give the Dales their first
Harbor 7. Passes intercepted by:
lead of the game, 13*7. Spiteri enHolland 2. Benton Harbor 2. Pentered the game again and made
the centerpiece for the bride's respondedbriefly.
alties against: Holland 3." yards.
Also seated at the guest table it 14-7 on another perfect placetable and deep red chrysantheAtwater.
Benton Harbor 55 yards. Yards
were four other couples who cele- ment.
Department secretariesare Mra.
gained passing: Holland 20, Ben- mums with white snapdragonsin brated wedding anniversaries last
On the third play after the
low bowls graced other tables.
Albert Nye foi Missionary educaton Harbor 0. Yards gained rushmonth.
They
were
Mr.
and
Mrs. Dales' kickoff, the Hopei tea scortion. spiritual liie, Mrs. Joseph
ing: Holland 55 yards. Benton Small corsages of mums marked John Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
ed again, this time on a pass play. have returned home from
of W>’om n8 Park. Mr. and:f'ar>’ Indrecent guests of
Tuma and secretary of supplies.
Harbor 150 yards. Touchdowns: the ladies' places and gentlemen Pierson.Mr. and Mrs. Clifford After Emery drove to the Hillshart,
Mrs. William Dekker and children. | Mr^oyd Thomas.
received other favors.
Mrs. Irving Wolbrink.
Carlson. Flaherty. Williams. Point
Hopkins and Mr. and Mrs. Law- dale 45-yard line. Yonker passed
Rosemary Lynn and Sharon
•VIr- and Mrs. Roy James have
Mrs. Veltman sang "Always" rence Williams.
Following tie election. Mrs.
after touchdown: Flaherty 2.
to Clair De Mull on the 20. De
of Holland, roi le 2 and Miss Vera Kone ,0 Branden beach, Fla for
accompaniedby Mrs. Beyer. Serv(placements)
Tuma conducud the program on
Following the supper. Bert Mull snatchedthe hall away from Lurie Class Confirmed
Atman of Holland spent Sunday a:
winter.
ing the guests were the Misses
Score by quarters:
two Dales who were covering him In Episcopal Church
Mrs. Floyd Ellis of BridgmJ !?' •
d"d Se,f‘
the home of Harry Broek. Sr, of
Holland ................. 0 0 0 0-0
rouie 3.
was a week-end guest of her sls- '
! and Mrs Albcrt N>'e conand raced the remaining20 yards
Joan
De
Kraker,
Shirley
Vander
Benton Harbor ......7 0 0 13-20
| dut',cd ,ilc ‘^'otions.Luncheon
of the Masonic home at Alma. A for the touchdown.Higgs' conveiGerrit Van Dyke. 68 West 16th. ter-in-law Mrs Claud E’l
The Right Reverend Lewis Bliss
Werf and Mrs. Ethyl Wyngarden.
regular meeting followed and re- sion was good and the score was
Mr*.
J.'
Job" W«t'dld‘
will
leave
for
Lansing
tomorrow
Whittemore,
D.
D„
Bishop
of
Both the bride and groom were ports were given of the grand
again tied.
Home Talent Program
Western Michigan, administeredw*'ere he will meet Heinie Barke- E. J. Moles will entertain the past 1 asSiS-UnR,ho haslCM
graduated from Holland High chapter session and the Ottawa
The locals began marching the apostolic rite of holy con- ma. formerly o’ Holland The
Matron s club Wednesday. Nov!
*
>
-Given For School Benefit school. Mrs. Van Liere attended county association meeting held again right after the Dales pum- firmation to the following persons will then go to Roscommoncounty
miss Arloa vanden Bosch
ln 1 , homp
former
Art academy in Chicago and is in Grand Rapids.
ci* to the Hope 15-yard line and during ceremoniesSunday morn- to hunt deer Tie pair have hunted i 'VIrK,' L’haries. Van Vaikenburg
A home talent program, was now employed at Northern Wood
Committee appointments were it looked as if the Dales were tir- ing at Grace Episcopal church:
together severj
M18* c‘oaPfi Her home and gone to Complimented at Shower
given Thursday under auspices of Products Co. Mr. Van Liere. who mr.de for the coming year.
Miss Arloa vanden Bosch, who
ing. Gabby Van Dis teamed up
(From
.Saturday’*
Sentinel)
Toleda. O., for the winter. She
Mary Fredrika Avery, Angelyn
the Monica Christian school so- served with the Navy overseas,
will become the bride of Henry
with Emery and brought the bail Bo*ch. Hattie Burch Brower, RogMr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Deters,
111
visit
her
s°n-in-law
and
ciety at Central Avenue Christian now is employed by Vandenberg
to the Hope 34-yard line; Yonker er Lee Brower, Gerard Earl Cook. of 666 Michigan Ave. and Mr. and 2au*h!er-Mr- and Mrs. Milton Biauwkamp. Jr. in December,was
Reformed church. The program, Auto Sales.
Maplewood Aid Society
""'surprised Wednesday Nov. 6 at a
tossed a spot pass fo De Mull on Saily Ann Copeland, Anna Gra- Mrs. Clarence Deters of Rurnips
a benefit for the Christian schools,
Guests were present from Holthe mid-field itripe for a first bofski De Kraker. Edna Mae are spending a week in Nashville. Carl Ells ton of Chicago visited miscellaneous shower in the home
Guests
at
Ten
Clay
Home
had as its theme "God's Revela- land. Albion. Chicago. Grant. Dedown as the quarter ended.
his mother. Mrs. Selma ElLstoii,iof w'nifred Kraai, 346 East
Grabofski.William August Gra- Tenn.
tion in Nature and in Grace."
troit, Bay City. Ann Arbor. Grand
the first of the week.
Lincoln Ave . Zeeland.
Van Dis went to the 44: Emery bofaki, Paul Gordon Hamelink.
Members
of the Maplewood ReAmong
soldiers
receiving
disMiss Alberta Bratt. narrator, Rapids. Hudsonville,Zeeland. Kalto the 29; Yonker to the 23, and Edward Hettinga. Laura Ogden charges recently at Fort Sheridan
Mrs. C. B. Deugler and son
Hostesses were Miss Kraai and
announced the various numbers: amazoo and Boskoop, the Neth- formed Church’ Ladies Aid society
were
guests of Mrs. H. Ten Clay a pass from Yonker to Y*n Dis. Hettinga. Greichen Hime*. Laurie are1 Howard J. Prins of route 5. John of Ithaca. N. Y.. are visiting Miss Janet Dykstia Game prizes
Songs -by the Christian Hign erlands.
of Grandville, wife of the former who was flanking off to the left, Ann rtohl, Kathrin VinneJge Holland: Milan J. Levett of route in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Or- went to Miss Kathryn Bosch and
school chorus; solos by Miss BeaMr. and Mrs. Van Liere left on pastor of the church. Thursday took the Dutch do the 13-yard Johnston. Dale Charles McWi!Miss Leona Ter Haar and a two2. Allegan; Raymond Geers of ville Mjllar.
trice MichmerehUzen. Miss Myra an auto trip through Michigan, the
Nov
7. Mrs. Walter Pool, president line and another first down. Em- Hams, Jacqueline Knapp Piers. route
......
1. Hudsonville;
, vie,
Gerald
cun j.
J.
Morgan and Mrs. course lunch was served
Wierema, and Nick Vogelzang;a bride wearing an aqua suit with
of the society, presided at the ery made 12-yards to the one- Mary Alice Stewart. Haroid Vruggink of Hudsonville and ArthPresent wcr. the Misses Ruth
V,an SyckIe Renamed the
duct by Miss Dorothy Hoving and
brown hat and accessories and
yard line. Yonker gained twb-feer James Stuhlmiller, William An- ur L. Traxler of route 4. Allegan.• ,d ot Ail S8'0**" Wednesday Biauwkamp, Janet Koning. .XnnaMiss Donna Vander Vliot; a duct gardenia corsage. On their return meeting.
Mrs. Bessel Vande Bunte gave and Emery picked up the next drew Thomson. Lambert Van Dis.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Borr and a! SInco!?. in ,he ,ake shore homc belie Bosch. Leon.-. Ter Haar. Herby Mrs. Ben Meatman and D: they will live at MontelloPark.
mina Ten Hfermsd. Mildred Haba
Thanksgivingreading and told foot for another local tally. With Marguerite Ellen Warner and Mr. and- Mrs. Vernon Tula attend- 0fw r5‘ „
Lam; a trio by the Misses Ruth
Pre-nuptia! showers were given of her experiences at the. Ken- about six minutes remaining Higgs Milton George West.
Ruth Danielsonhas gone ers. Crystal Kraai and Kathryn...
ed a life-insurancestate meeting
Bright rail, Elaine Beltman. and
for the bride by Mrs. P. De Kra- tucky missions.Following the bus- booted, but the ball bounted off
to West Palm Beach, F!a.t to Bosch.
Friday in Lansing.
Jane Veltman of Maple Avenue
ker and Miss Edith De Kraker, iness meeting, members sewed.
to the right aide of the crossbar
VFW
auxiliarymembers are re- spend the winter
Christian Reformed church; songs
Beechwood Mothers Club
Mrs. Harold Berry and Mrs.
Refreshments were served by and the scoreboard read: Hope
quested to meet at Holland High
by the 16th Street Christian Re- Mrs. Leonard Van Liere and Mrs.
Peter Weller.
20, Hillsdale 14.
the
hostess.
school auditorium at 10:30 a.m. George Drought were hostesses to
Hears Miss Rath Rogers
formed church girls’ chorus and
After the Hope kickoff the
Monday to attend the annual Arm- members and friends of the Cobthe Central Avenue Christian ReDales plugged their way to the
Thirty-*ixmembers attended the istice day program.
formed church girls’ chorus: an Miss Irene Nykamp
Zeeland Couple Observes Hope 35-yard line making three Beechwood Mother* club Friday in
Wednesday
organ-pianoduet by Miss RosaCommander A. C. Prigge of the
noon.
first downs. The officials then the school.Miss Ruth Rogers, assoBride
of
Elmer
Bos
mund Scholten and Miss Evelyn
American Legbn today requested
Sixty-Third Anniversary
frowned upon the locals and step- ciated with ’ the dentistry depart- Legionnaires to attend the special The Rev. Albert Dawe has chos- faux. 562; Ken Van Ndil, 558; J.
Den Uyl; and a trumpet solo by
Lam, 554; Jason Woldring.549;
ped
off 15 yards because of un- ment in Lansing. »poke on “Mind
Miss Irene Nykamp. daughter of
Ted De Graaf.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boes. Sr., 46
Armistice day program in Holland en for his sermon Sunday morn- Paul Walters. ' 536; Mel Jousma,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Nicholas
Nykamp,
necessary
roughness
bringing
the
ing
"Escape
from
Reality."
There
Your Molars."
The Rev. A. Dusselje of the
high school Monday at 10:45 am
West McKinley St.’, Zeeland, cele532: Walt Al verson, 526; Myrna
16th Street church offered the route 1, Zeeland, became the bride rated their 63rd wedding anniver- ball to the Hope 20-yard line; first
President Mr*. William Aldrich Members of the auxiliarywere in- will be special music.*
Potter. 522: H. Aehterhof, 519;
down
for
the
Dales
Then
came
The
South
East
unit
of
the
Ladof
Elmer
Bos,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
opening prayer, and Dr. Bert Bos,
conductedthe besineu meeting. structed to meet in the high school
sary Friday at their home. Tlw?
(he
all-important
play:
A
pass
ies Aid of the Congregational Dale Newhouse, 505; Roger Van*
superintendent of the Holland Wynard Bo$, route 3. Zeeland, on couple was married in Beaverdam
Hostesses were Mrs Russell SoVa. at 10:30 a.m.
der Meulen, 505; Ed Avison.‘491r
fram
Young
to
Cuddeback
to
church,
will meet Monday afterFriday,
Nov.
l,
in
the
chapel
of
Christian schools, gave the closMra. Harry Houtman. Mra. Ted
They have lived in Zeeland for the
Wayne Harrington. 580; Jo Hamescore.
Mr.
Spiteri
again
moved
noon with Mrs. Augusta Jenseq.
ing prayer. Qffcrtorywas given First Christian Reformed church. last 12 years coming from Crisp
Range and Mra. Cliff De Fey ter.
link. 430; Gord Keen, 429; Roger j
Zetland Edges Out
Mrs.* Frank Lighthart has gone
by Miss Hazel Anne Oelen. Zeeland. The Rev. John M. Dyk- where they operated a farm for off the bench and returned shortStudents in »oom 4 were given
Ban eld, 379: Billy Harrington,
ly
afterwards
hiving
put
his
team
to
Chicago
and
will
spend
the
winstra read the double ring service 32 years. They are active members
the mother*’ banner for having the Bangor in Close Score
342; L.. Woldring. 328; Bud Van
ter with her daughter, Mrs. Hoat 8 p.m. before an arrangement of First ChristianReformed ahead 21-20 by way of a place- moit mother* at ti e meeting.
Tak. 303: Jud Boyce, 271; A.
Rainey Infant Dies
Zeeland. Nov. 14-Zeeland high ward Smith and family.
ment.
of palms, ferns, candelabra, and
Clark. 167; Ron Nykamp. 83.
Judith Ann Rainey, infant bouquetsof chrysanthemums and church. Mr. Boes is 85 and Mrs.
The contest ended with the BULB FOLDERS AVAILABLE scored a dose 6-0 victory over
Boes is 81.
Bangor here Friday. Zeeland FIRE DESTROYS BARN
*
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clare pink and white snapdragons,
Dutchmen trying vainly to pass
The . Netherlands Information scored in the second quarter when
They have seven living children.
Rainey of 209#ast Ninth St. died
Wayland. Nov. 14-Fire of unMiss. Bessie Steenwyk sang "O Egbert. Henry. John. Jr., William, their way to victory.On the last bureau on the third floor of the
Fullback Bob Dt Weerd crossed
at 4:30tp.m. Thursday in Holland
Promise Me" and ‘'Because'’pre- Mrs. Gradus Schrotenboer,Mrs. play of the game Yonker f^ded city hall ha* a supply of fold- the goal line in a short run. Zee- determined origin Sunday mornback
to
pass
but
was
smothered
hospital. The. baby was bom Wed- ceding the ceremony and she sang
ing destroyed a large bam own*
er* in color of importedbulbs and
SERVICE
Cheater Fox and Mrs. Henry by Dale* on the 30.
land made 12 first downs and ed by Stella Haywood. Lobs was
nesday. Surviving besides the par- "Wedding Hymn" after the exinstructions how to plant tulips
K
East
9th
Phone
For the Dale* the heroes are as well , as crocuses, narcissuses Bangor nine. De Weerd. Umpen eitimated at $5,000. Firemen said
ents is one sister, Linda Joyce. change of vows. Miss Gertrude Glass; 27 grandchildrenand 11
Gilbert
Vandtr
Wi
great-grandchildren.
and
Dale
Van
Hoven
were
outundoubtedly Spiteri and Cudde- and hyanemths.
the bam was empty at the time
standingfor Zeeland.
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Sunday School

Citizens Report

Lesson
November 17,1946
Paul Minister* to the
Theftsalonians
Acts 17:1-7: 1 Thessalonians 1:2-8
By Henry Geerllnga

Is

Referred to
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'World of Tomorrow' Is
Legion Banquet Theme
Members of

VFW
In

the American Leg-

New

Hall Attracts

450

VFW’ veterans at.d guests, about
450 strong, held their first sodtl were men who served with every-

ion. their auxiliary and guests fo-

School Committee

Armistice Banquet

Wednesday at 1:45 p.m. at Sixcused attention on “The World of teenth Street Chriatian Reformed
Tomorrow,” led by Dr. Irwin church to attend In a body .the

activity in their new

VFW home

thing they had, he added.

on Seventh SL Monday night by
“We pay respect to those who
celebrating the 28th anniversary will never come back, to those
of the .close of World War I with who are mained and injured, but
the traditionalbanquet and Arm- not to those who came back to be
istice day program.
a professional‘gimme.’ Facing fire
With the large dining hall on can never be measured in dollars.
the second Hoot lacking only a We must never lose sight of the
few of the final touches and kit- real purpose,’’he said.
chens on first and second floors
He complimented the Michigan
nearly complete, the large gath- YVFW highly on its home for widering was served a turkey dinner ows and orphans at Eaton Rapids,
by women of the North Holland which he said is accepted as
Reformed church.
model by teachers of sociology. He
After the program, the guests commended thf club for its forInspected rooms in the large build- ward movement In building a fine
ing which is expected to be com- new hall. “He who constantly repleted in few months. The build- members what was done 30 to 40
ing is designedfor several meet- years ago fails to get the most out
ings rooms, lounges, pool rooms of life,’’ he said.
and other facilities.
VFW Commander Oscar P. PetThe banquet speaker, Carl erson introduced Don Japinga as
Blanchard, chairman of the VFW toastmaster. Mrs. Aurelia Althuis,
speakers' bureau, Veterans’ Af- auxiliary president,also welcomed
fairs, Lansing, spoke on “Our Unit the guests.Past USWV Commendof Measure." He traced stand- er Martin Vander Bie spoke for
ards of civilization from the time the Spanish War vets. Duncan
civilization was first given the al- Ross of Grand Rapids sang severphabet, which set a pattern for al selections, accompaniedby Mrs.
all development in the civilized Jeanette Sundin, and Miss Evelyn
world.
George played accordion selectHeroic action of the men at
Valley Forge in 1775, he said, set
The Armistice day event closed

We admire the man who will
funeral of Mrs. Leonard De
A report of the Citizens School J. Lubbers, president of Hope col- Waard.
not give up. even if everything
seems to go wrong. We call the committee,recommending new lege, as they gathered in North
Mrs. E. P. Slooter,West 11th St.
soldier who stands his ground, school buildingsand improvements Shore Community hall Monday returned Monday from Detroit
when he has every reason to run. and an increased tax rate was re- night for the annual Armistice day where she attended a dinner SatWe want the man on our side who ferred to the Ways and Means banquet.
urday night in the Statler hotel
Tables, decorated with bowls of
committee of the Board of EducaNew Home of thr
never shows a white feather.
ballroom in honor of Mrs. D.
HollandCity N«wa
Paul and Silas had been unjust- tion at a regular meeting Monday deep red mums and patrioticfa- Pearl, national president of the
PublishedEvery Thuravors and place cards, featured American Legion auxiliary. Col.
ly imprisoned, but they were mir- night.
by the 8 e n 1 n e
The Ways and Means commit- special places at the head taWe John Emery of Grand Rapids was
aculously delivered.The high ofPrlntlnn Co. Office 64*56
Weat Elehth Street.Hol|
ficials did not know about this, tee, consisting of E. V. Hartman. for Legion officersand gold star the toastmaster, and Mrs. D. Corland. Michigan.
and sent orders for the prisoners A. E. Van Lente and Clarence members. A total of 250 persons with, past national president of
was served a turkey dinner. ChapEntered aa second claaa matter at to he set free. But Paul insisted Klaasen,was instructed to examthe Auxiliary, was the speaker.
the poet office at Holland. Mich., un- on seeing them and benig set free ine the recommendations and re- lain Harry Kramer pronounced Mrs. Slooter is a past president of
der the Act of Congress. March 3. by the officialsin person. They
the invocation.
port back at a special meeting of
fifth district,American Legion
Bas Hoppel
1878.
Dr. Lubbers, a member of the
came and made an apology for the board after they have comauxiliary.
local post, addressed the group on
C. A- FRENCH Editor and Publisher treating them so cruelly, but ask- pleted the study.
Misses Anna and Jennie Karaten
W. A. Butler, Business Manager ed them to leave the city. This
“The World of Tomorrow.” citing
returned Monday from Oostburg,
The citizens’ report recommends
fill
the missionaries did after going a new elementaryschool for the factors which will figure largely in Wis, where they attended the
Telephone— News Items 3193
the new era. ‘The peace that is
Adratlslnc and Subscriptions.
3181 to the home of Lydia to encourfuneral
of
a
brother-in-law,
Hercombined Lincoln and Froebel dismade, the rebuildingdone in EurThe publishershall not be liable age the brethern. But they did not tricts, an addition for Junior and ope, the organization of the great- man Lemkuil.
for any error or errors in printing stop preaching. They went from Senior high schools,and remodelMr. and Mrs. Willis Van Vuren This
er prosperity area of Asia and the
•ny advertisingunless a proof of Philippito other places and courare vacationingthis week with
ing
of
Longfellow
and
Van
Raalte
auch advertisementshall have been
manifest destiny of America all
friends in Clevelandand Dayton.
obtained by advertiser and returned rageously preached the gospel.
schools To finance such a proNow here’s a chance for some
They went through the country gram. the committee petitioned will play a great part in the shap- O.
by him in time for correction with
ing of the world of “tomorrow,”
likely girl to take an active part
•uch errors or corectlons noted and came to Thessalonica. Paul
The South Ottawa Teachers'
plainly thereon;and in such case If was an interestingand persuasive the board for an early election to he said.
in promotingcultural relationsbeclub and school board members
anv error *o noted la not corrected,
increase the tax rate by five mills
Pointing out that war has between the Netherlands and the
preacher.
He
held
his
congregation
publlahera liability shall not exceed
for 10 years The report was come a total world concern, Dr. will meet Wednesday evening in United States. From the Netherauch a proportion of the entire space for three successive Sundajs to
Zeeland
City
Hall. The meeting
lands the Sentinel has received a
occupied bv the error bears to the one great theme. He tried to signed by Chairman Lester J. Lubbers expressed satisfactionat
f
whole space occupied by such adverKuyper and Mrs. Clarence J. the fact that today's peace is be- was originallyto be held in the plea for help in furthering the
prove out of the Scriptures that
high school gym.
tisement.
Becker, secretary. The latter sub- ing written with deliberationand
hopes of the United Nations— in a a pattern for all subsequent wars. with t
•
the Jesus whom he preached was
The Lincoln School PTA will
mitted the report.
small way, but all in line with the Then, as now, there were cowards
patience
in
contrast
to
the
hasty
TERMS 01 SIBSCRIPTION
Hubert Knapp served as general
the Messiah. This was a compelnot meet tonight and there will be
One year 12.00, six months 11.25;
Fred Beeuwkes, former presi- treaty drafting following World
goal of achieving the bright new in the front lines as well as co- chairman.
no regular meeting this month. world.
Three months 75c; Single copy 5c. ling and stirring subject.The idea dent of the board, appearedin the
War
I. saying that he felt no matof
the
Messiah
was
always
in
the
Subscriptions payablein advance and
The school will hold open house
In Vlaardingen. 23-year-old inwill be promctly discontinuedIf not forefront of the Jew's mind. He interests of the Gideons, and his ter how lengthy the process is he for parents during school hours
renewed.
organization
was
granted
permisternationalist Bas Hoppel sat
hoped the peace making would not all week.
was
ever looking for His coming.
Subscriberswll. confer a favor bv
down and wrote a letter full of
sion to present Bibles to children be completeduntil justice had
reporting promptly anv Irregularity But he had his own ideas of the
Mrs. Neal Kammeraad of route
In delivery.Write or Phone 3191.
kind of person He should be and in the schools desiring them from been done and the groundwork 4 Is convalescing in Holland hos- continental courtesy? His request:
of what He was going to do when grades 5 to 12. Details will be laid for peace. Writing the peace pital following a major operation "A correspondence with a girl
about 20-22 years old who would
He did arrive on this earthly scene worked out by Supt. Carroll C. is no “overnight job" and "it tak- last Tuesday.
"GREATEST THREAT
write with me about life and cuses
opposite types of men to sucCrawford.
But
Paul
was
preaching
a
differTO DEMOCRACY"
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van OmUnreasonable government ent kind of a Messiah-a suffering On recommendationof the cessfullyfight a war and to write mcn of Zeeland returned recently toms of our countries,music, liter- “Seek Ye First.” was the sub- young Christ call you to follow
ature, arts, and ourselves."
Buildings and Grounds committee, a just peace,” he said, involved in
ject of the Rev. J. H. Schaal’s ad- His footsteps and seek first things
•pending it the “greatest threat Messiah, a Messiah who should die
from a trip west, where they
He enclosed his picture and a
making
such
a
peace
is
underthe
secretary
was
instructed
to
first."
and rise from the dead. The Jew
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Veld- brief autobiography. He was horn dress in an auditorium filled with
to democracy.” So says a member
The organ prelude was played
had no such conception of Him. write a letter to the Christian standing of others, brotherhood,
heer
and
family
in
Platte,
S.D.
in Rotterdam, where he attended young people Monday night in by Miss Hazel Anne Oelen and
of the government at Washington Therefore, we can see just how school Board of Educationindica- sympathy, love, generosity and
Mr. Veldheer formerly lived in high school, worked as a corres- Central Avenue Christian Re—no less a person than T. Cole- hard it was for him to accept ting that the public schools have justice, he added.
the Rev. J. M. Dykatra of Zeeland
Holland.
pondent in a ship-yard, and after formed church. The occasion opened with prayer. The Rev. C. "
“What
goes
on
in
Europe
in
the
no plans to use the city-owned
man Andrews,directorof the. cor- Paul's idea.
spending a year in Germany join- marked the fifth annual Young
We can readily see out of a propertyon 21st St. for building next five years will have a great
Witt led community singing and
poration audits division of the
ed the staff of a home for asocial Calvinist rally of the Holland*
knowledge of our own minds and purposes, also that with the ex- influence in the shaping of tomorMrs. Witt read Scripture from
General AccountingOffice in attitudesthe difficulty with which ception of the tennis courts, the row's world," Dr. Lubbers said as
and difficult boys.
Zeeland league of young men and Matthew 6: 24-34.
His letter, well-written in good
Washington.Taking the long- Paul had to deal. He was facing public schools use these grounds he stressed the need of generosity
Special numbers were presented
The Women's Missionary'society English, promisesprompt and in- women's societies of Christian Rerange view this public official has the fixationof an idea. He for physical education and recrea- “beyond our natural inclinations"
formed churches. Rev. Schaal is by the Christian High school chorof
the
local
church
met
last
Thursteresting
replies—
although
to
was facing the made-up mind. He tion purposesonly a small por- to alleviatesuffering.
pastor of Second ChristiaiRe- us under the direction of Marvin
become convinced .that a ruinous
“We are now ridding the world day afternoon in the Church par- maximize the promptness, air mail formed church, Fremont.
was facing conservatismthat de- tion of the time. The subject was
Baas. A trumpet solo, “Rock of
tax burden is the one power that
would
be
recommended
for
any
fies change. Therefore, all honor brought up in connection with a of a concept bound to spell doom— lors, with Mrs. Peter J. Muyskens
;
“Jesus this night commands u* Ages," was played by Bob Van Ess.
aspirants toward international
can land the level-headed Ameri- to those whose minds were chang- previous meeting of the committee the belief that the emperor of Jato place God and eternal things in
An impressive event of the
presiding.Program arrangements correspondence,
since v3as Hopcan public in the arms tri Com- ed. It is the mark of an alive mind with Dr. Bert P. Bos, William pan was a divine being. There Is
the
primary
spot in our life. He evening was the honor roll read
were
in
charge
of
Mrs.
H.
Kuite
pel’s letter, sent regular mail, was
when it openes the door to the Boer and Benjamin Staal of the now a great colored world in the
munism.
calls us to higher, nobler living, by the Rev. William Van Peursem.
making in Asia,” the speaker con- and Mrs. John Ber.nink.and Miss almost two months in the coming.
incoming of a new idea and shows Christian school.
Not that Director Andrews is it all the hospitalityof which it is
His address: “Callenburg," in the words of the challenge, Taps were played by Mr. Van Ess
tinued. “and India. China and Ja- Myrtle Van Der Kolk assisted in
In his superintendent's report,
'Seek Ye First'." He said we must and Rev. Van Peursem read the
Vlaardingen,Holland.
aaying anything very new; he capable. How many Jews were
pan contain more people than the
seek for things, not material, sel- names of those in the Hollandwould be the first to agree that thus won over to Paul's way of Crawford said the home economics rest of the world put together." devotions
fish things, but things that ire Zeeland league who had sacrificed
many others have said the same thnking. we do not know, but department canned 316 quarts of They- are energetic,awakening The subject for the afternoon,
eternal. “Christ Is interested not their lives in the service of their
thing and that his prediction quite enough to be gratifying to tomato juice. 246 quarts tomatoes, people, he added.
'The Challenge that is China.” was
118 quarts peaches and 27 pints
in mere activity but irt purposive country.
ought to be clear and plain to any the great preacher.'
Entertainment feature at the presented in the form of questions
grape
jelly
for
the
Washington
activity. We must seek first things
The speaker was introduced by
man who has a fair amount of Then. too. there was a host of
banquet was the appearance of
first and not the material things the Rev. Dykstra. Special offering
common sense. It is not hard to devout Greeks and a large num- school lunch, saving the school the Tulip Ciy Four, a quartet and answers with members partiin life as we so often are apt to was taken for the Reformed youth
aee that only nations that go into ber of leading women to be $125.66. He also said the school composed of John Swieringa, Hen- cipating. and lei* by Mrs. Bennink.
do," he said.
bankruptcy are willing to sell the counted among the converts. At lunch program with federal sub- ry Driesenga, John Essenburgand A reading on stewardship was givwork abroad. The Rev. G.
*
peraonal freedom of the people any rate it began to look serious sidies for balanced meals served Arthur Grevengoed. who sang pa- en by Mrs. John Hoffman. A sesHe
concluded
his
address
by
offered
closing
prayer
and
the
Herman Weaver and wf. to
for auch relief as can be obtained to the prejudicedJews upon whom in the Junior High cafeteria and triotic numbers and old favorites. sion of prayer followed the pro- Wallace Leenhouts and wf. Pt. saying 'Tonight as you stand on audience sang “Jesus Calls Us" as
gram
after
which
several
matters
Washington
school
was
begun
from some form of totalitarian- Paul had made no impression.The
the threshold let the vision of a a closing s<ng.
Mrs. Henry Poppen, president
SWi sec. 19-5-515.
ism, whether communist or fas- defection from the ranks of the Nov. 4.
of the auxiliary, greeted guests of business wers discussed.Plans
Ruth M. NibbclinkBrierley to
cist As long as the American peo- faithful assumed alarming proporand introduced her staff of offi- were made for the annual sale Robert H. Van Keuron and wf.
ple remain truly solvent, all the tions. These jealous Jews felt that
cers as did A. C. Prigge. Com- which is to be held in the Com- Lot 4 of Subd. lot 1 blk. A city of
Stalins and all the Vermillion hued something had to be done if they
mander of the men's organization. munity Auditorium November 20. Holland.
New York intellectuals,and all were to save the day for the synChairman T. P. Rhodes, past com- Social hostess were Mrs H. D.
Home Owners' Loan Corp. to
(From Wednesday's Sentinel)
the fascist Little Caesars on earth agogue. So they resorted to mob
mander, made brief remarks re- Strabbing. Mrs. E J. Mosier. Mrs. Anthem Long and Wf. Pt. lot 2
Joe
Lugten.
Mrs
Henry
Brower
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Andrew
Klynstra
can yell themselveshoarse with- violence.
garding the Legion's projects.
blk. 61 and lots 5 and 6 blk. 61
out making any appreciable imThe passions of the unthinking and children spent Sunday in Legion Memorial park and the and Mrs. John E. Lohman.
Holland City.
pression of American common can always be aroused. There Grand Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. planting of a crass of white tulips, The rite of baptism was adminJohn G. Koster and wf. to DorThe local unit of the Woman’s Judge Miles cited many InciC. Grant.
sense.
and displayed two trophies won by istered at the Sunday morning win Cook and wf. Lots 22 and 23
are always some people around the
Christian Temperance union met dents of clashes between liquor
But let the tax burden get corner who are ready for anything
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lugten. Mel- the fifth districtfor constructive service of the local church to Jerry- Evergreen Park subd.— Spring
as guests of Mrs. Frances Otte in traffic control and tavern keepers.
•uch that average men no longer provided it will furnish some ex- vin Lugten and Alvin Strabbing work in the prevention of juvenile Lee. son of Mr. and Mrs Howard Lake twp.
The revenue frowi the larger sales
feel that it is worth while to try citement. Some idle individuals of Hamilton spent Monday even- delinquency. Joe Nyhof is the lo- Lugten an David Lee son of Mr.
William Westrate and wf. to the Marine room of Warm Friend of liquor,is returned to the comto stand up under It and anything provided the nucleus for a wiki and ing with Mr. and Mrs. Reuben cal group's representative on the and Mrs. Marvin Ende. John Boeve Ervin D. Hanson and wf. Lot 16 Tavern Friday afternoon.Mrs.
munities so more police officers
is likely to happen. Fundament- unthinkinggroup. They started Bohl. The men planned a deer state committee.
of Holland addre&ed the audience Heneveld's supr. plat No. 16.
John Van Oss opened the meeting can be hired ta help control the
ally that is what happened in Rus- things. They set the town in an hunting trip to Northern MichiGames for Legionnaires and briefly for the cause of the Gideoh Ervin D. Hanson and wf. to with a tribute to the memory of evils caused by larger sales of
sia In 1917, and wherever dictat- uproar. They marched upon the gan this week.
their guests followed the program Bible group
Jacob Vander Putten and wf. Pt Mrs. Margaret Dubbink was pre- liquor.
orships have taken hold they have home of Jason in an effort to find
Mrs. Stanley Japink submitted lot 16 Heneveld'ssupr. plat No. ceded by a song serviceled by Mrs.
The Adult Bible class of the Re- and dinner.
In more than 75 per cent of the
come about in some such way.
to a tonsilectomy last week.
16.
Paul and Silas that they might formed church gathered at the
Dick Vander Meer.
many divorce case both in Alle- 1
The stage has not yet been drag them out into the presence chapel Thursday evening for the
Mrs. Lorraine Meiste has recovTena Beyer to Nick T. Boyer.
Judge Fred T. Miles, guest gan and Ottawa counties, intoxireached in America, but with a of the populace.
annual business meeting. Officers
ered sufficiently from a recent op- Pt. SWI sec. 26-5-14.
speaker, was introduced by Mrs. cation is a contributing cause and
public debt of some 260 billion
eration to return home.
Raymond Lamb and wf. to Al- Van Oss.
How much alike do mobs of all elected were, president.H. Heihn;
in 40 per cent of the cases, the
(From Wednesday’*Sentinel)
dollars,there is always a chance ages act. The mob of today is vice-president,
H. Bowman; secreThe local mail carriersattended bertus Riemersma and wf. Lot 18
“Liquor Traffic Conditions in absolute cause, Judge Miles pointMrs. Elmo Hendricks has been a meeting of the Allegan County Maple Drive subd. twp. Holland
that it will come. Especiallyif the just like this mob of the far yes- tary, Mrs. Gerrit Berens; assistOur Community." the subject for ed out. Clever ways of advertising
country is run by Utopians who terday. A mob never has any cletu ant secretary and treasurer,Mrs. called to Jackson by the critica’ Rural Letter Carriers association William Plasman et al to Harthe afternoon'sprogram, was high- liquor were illustrated by the
can't get out of the habit of try- idea of what U Is doing, and just Herm Berens. A program then conditionof her brother. Neil at Wayland Saturday
old Van Der Bie and wf. Lots 17. lighted by the speaker with clipspeaker who. in conclusion,made
Koopman.
He
became
seriously
ill
ing to play Santa Claus.
why it is doing it. Reason gives followed of instrumental and voMiss Mildred Sternberg, daugh- 19. 21. 23. 25 and 27 Plasman's pings from local and state news- an appeal for the organized places
In general the government goes place to passion and stormy im- cal numbers. The Rev. H. Fikse following major surgery.
subd.
twp.
Holland.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sternpapers. The clippingsrevealed that of amusement, especiallythose for
Births at Holland hospital In- berg and Dale Maatman, son of
right on spending. It can always pulses. One man runs after anoth- of South Blendon was the main
William Plasman. et al to James
arrests for drunken driving, driv- returned veterans, where no alcoclude
a
daughter
on
Tuesday
to
find a good plausible reason for er man because the first man has speaker. Refreshmentswere servMr. and Mrs Ray Maatman were H. Klomparens and wf. Lots 16. ing while under the influence of holic beverages are sold.
Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceGross, 91
every single outlay; it seldom been caught in the swirl of ex- ed.
united in marriage last week by 18. 20. 22, 24 and 26 Plasman's intoxicatingliquorsand disorderly
Tea was served by Mrs Carl
stops to consider that all the citement. A mob thinks it Is an
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Klein- East 23rd St. and a son this morn- the Rev. Peter J. Muyskens. A re- subd. twp. Holland.
conduct are sharply on the in- Dressel and Mrs. C. Dunnewin, asmultitudeof benefifts it is after instrument of speedy justice, when heksel of Central Park spent Sun- ing to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd BusschWilliam
Plasman,
et
al
to
Five
ception followed the ceremony.
crease.
sisted by Mrs. C. Pykhuis.
er, route 6.
will do no good if in the process
it usually Is only a human cyclone day with Mr. and Mrs. A. Van
Mr. and Mrs. Maatman expect to Star Lumber Co. Lots 4 to 15 incl
America itself will go into bank- that wrecks the temple of justice. Farowe and Lorraine.
Junior Buursema. Henry and
Plasman's
subd.
twp.
Holland.
live in one of the new houses reruptcy.
t
A well organizedand intelligent Mrs. Agnes Barense of Holland Bob Holtrust, Bob Bell, Ruth Bell cently built on M-40 at the south Edward R. North and wf. to Glapker-Venhaizen Vows Four Auxiliary Members
Remaining solvent is the high- human group guided by reason an spent the week-end with Mr. and and Vera and Lois Hindert were
Adrian
C. Vanden Bosch and wf.
village limits.
est and holiest duty the American
also among guests attending a
a sane desire to serve Is splendid Mrs. Peter Klynstra and Mr. and
Work iu Custer Gift Shop
The Junior High Christian En- N 20 ft. lot 23 Idlewood Beach Exchanged in Allendale
government has. That should al- asset in a community, but a mob Mrs. H. Ohlman.
birthday party for Bob Ten Hagen
subd. twp. Park.
deavor
service on Sunday afterMiss Tena Venhulzen. daughter
ways be the aim of the American without reason and intelligent aim
Julius Piers to Herman MenMrs. C. Bekins and Mr. and in the Ten Hagen home on route noon featured a "pastor'squestion
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Venhulzen Four members of the local Amgovernment even if it is at the is like a wild and raging river that Mrs. L. Bekins entertained at 4 Friday evening.
ken and wf. Lot 203 Diekema
box." Lois and Elaine Brower and
of Allendale,and Howard J. Glup- erican Legion auxiliary worked
cost of a dozen Utopias. Self-proMrs. S. C. Nettlnga, Mrs. Paul
Homestead add. City of Holland.
has leaped the restraints of ills their home on Wednesday. Mr.
ker sonfof Mr. and Mrs. Gerald in the gift shop at Ft. Custer
Belva
Hope
Nyenhuis
sang
a selectection is not a crime, as the banks.
Art Vand Den Brink and wf. to
and Mrs. John Moeke* of Zeeland. E. Hinkamp and Mrs. Irwin J.
Glupker
of Holland, were married
tion
accompanied
by
Muriel
ElzinPinks would have us believe; it
Having failed to seize Paul the I. Elenbaas of Hudsonville, Mr. Lubbers, representingthe mis- ga. The young people'sC.E. was in Everett Van Den Brink. Pt. N1 Nov. 1 in the Allendale Chriatian Thursday Nov. 4. During the
is our holiest duty.
sionary
boards
of
the
Reformed
NWJ
SWi
sec.
23-5-16.
day veterans at the camp were almob laid hands upon Jason. Paul's and Mrs. Dan Bekins of Seattle,
Reformed church parlors.
charge of Elaine Van Der Poppen
Paul J. Dogger and wf. to Jonhost. Him and His brothers they Wash, and Mrs. GertrudeHunger- Church in America, are attending and Vera Hulsman. the latter conThe Rev. Bolte read the double lowed to select Christmasgifts for
sessions of the United Council of
athan G. Slagh and wf. Pt. NWi
brought before the city father and ink of Beaverdam. Mr. and Mrs.
ring ceremony.Mrs. Bertha Lem- members of their families, free of
ducting devotions and the former
charged them as being treason- D. Bekins left Thursday again for Church Women's convention in discussing the topic, “World Peace SWi sec. 31-5-15.
Grand Rapids this week.
Iman Koeman and wf. to Alvina mon played the traditionalwed- charge. This Is the second year
able to Ceasar and his govern- their home in Washington.
ding marches and accompanied the gift shop has carried on this
Begins with Me."
(From Wedneeday’a Sentinel)
Pfc.
Marvin
J.
Van
Eck,
son
of
L.
Slagh. Pt. NWi SWi sec. 31-5Mrs. Andy Reister of GeorgeMiss Irene Alderink,who sang event, sponsored by the Legion
The Rev. and Mrs. Nelson Veit- ment. Their charges were only a
The Women's Church league met 15 Holland twp.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Van
Eck
town,
was
a
caller
Monday
of
"Because"and "The Lord’s Pray- auxiliaries of Michigan.
man and Mr. and Mrs. John Van smoke screen to hide the real Is- Mrs. Reuben Bohl
for the November meeting in the
Gerrit
W.
Veneberg
to
Frank88
East
Ninth
St.,
arrived
home
Rhee spent a few days with sue their own religion in which Mr. and Mrs. H. Bowman enter- Tuesday morning after receiving church parolrs Tuesday with Mrs. lin Veldheer and wf. Pt. NE1 sec. er."
Local members attending were
Ceasar and his government were
friends and relatives in Iowa.
The bride wore a white satin the Mesdames J. Riemersma, F.
Floyd Kaper presiding.Mrs. Mar- 16-6-15.
not
at
all interested.These ac- tained Mr. and Mrs. Herman Do an Army discharge at Ft. Bragg.
Miss Reka Kamps entertained
William A. Preimsberg and wf gown with sweetheart neckline, Inghram, E. P. Slooter and G.
Boer and children of Zeeland N.C. Van Eck has been in the
her Sunday school class at her cusers put far more meaning into
to
Robert B. Neal and wf. Lot 69 full skirt and train, and a double- Anderson.
Tuesday
evening.
Army
more
than
two
years
and
their charge than they intended
Hope Frosh to Burn
home recently.
and
pt. lot 68 East HighlandPark strand of pearls, gift of the groom.
has been stationed the past year
when they said that these men had
The services Sunday were conHer fingertip veil was held in
Green
in
Ceremony
subd.
No. 1 Grand Haven.
at
Porto
Rico.
)
ducted by the Rev. J. H. Bruin- turned the world upsnde down. Trallic Fines Paid
place with seed pearls, and she
Ruth
Romeyn
et
al
to
Lester
Group meetings of the Woooge of Zeeland in the morning These preachers were not violent Among fines which had been
Hope college freshmen will doff D. Hopkins and wf. Lot 9 Vrcde- carried a white colonial bouquet.
men's Society for Christian Serand by Dr. J. T. Hoogstra in the revolutionistsbut they did change paid in MunicipalCourt Tuesday
their “pots" for keeps Nov. 22 veldt'ssubd. Park twp.
As maid of honor and bridesthings.
vice, First Methodistchurch, will
afternoon.
when the annual burning of the
were those paid by Roger Maat,
Peter H. Van Ark to Tena An- npkl. Miss Marianne Venhuizen,
Christianity does bring in a new
be
held
Thursday
at
7:30
p.m.
Membership papers of Mrs. Algreen will take place. Preceding drieson.Lots 12 and 13 blk. F R. sister of the bride, and Miss Ruth
of 176 West 19th St, parking, $1:
order of things. It Is not revoluMrs. Sharland's group will meet
vin Van Rhee, nee Verna Boevo,
John Van Dyke, route 4. parking.
the bonfire ceremonieswill be an H. Post's Park Hill add. City of Knoper wore brocaded ••tin
tionary. It is evolutionary.True,
at the home of Mrs. Daugherty, all-collegeamateur program in
have been received from the Eb$1; William Van Bragt, 21, of 325
gowns with shoulder length veils,
Holland.
there is spiritualdynamite in its
enezer Reformed church.
West 13th St, stop street, $5; El- 37 East 15th St.; Mrs. Silvernale'sCarnegiegymnasiumat 7:30 p.m.
Benjamin H. Ten Cate and wf. Miss Venhuizen in pink, Miss
truths but not the violentlyexplogroup
at
Mrs.
Harry
Harrington’s
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Geerlings
sie Bramer. 23. Muskegon, speedSkits will be given by the fac- to Donald W. Van Oosterhout. Lot Knoper in blue. Both carried colsive' kind. It is the change of a
and Harvey and Marian Sue spent
ing. $3; Ralph Brouwer, Holland, home, 237 Van IJaalteAve.; Mrs. ulty, each sorority and fraternity 6 Te Roller’s first add. Holland onial bouquets of mixed flowers.
new birth, of new ideas pushing
Aldrich's group at Mrs. Ralph and men and girls of the fresh- city.
Fridsy evening with Mr. and Mrs.
parking, $1.
The groom was «t tended by his "We Ml «f (Mfwint degrcei”
out old ideas, of new customs disGunn, route 2 and Mrs. Sandahl’s man class. Stydent Council memAlbert Brinks and family.
Peter
H.
Van
Ark
o
Nicholas brother, Alvin Glupker, and by
group at home of Mrs. Charles ber* Barbara Bilkert and Clar- Hofman. Lot 20 blk.
The Misses Minnie and Jean placing old and worn out customs,
R. H. Arnold Slagh. Brothers of the
NOVDOa
N
of turning men around to face a Hope College Students
Harris, Park road.
Nyenhuis visited with Mr. and
ence Luth are co-chairmen of tl»e Post's Park Hill add. City of Hol- bride and groom, Richard Vennew
day
and
to work out a new
,
l_FDR •!#d*d firriU. S.
Mrs/ A Bredeweg in Zeeland Mon(From fueMUy’i Sentinel)
program.
land.
hulzen, and Gerald Glupker. were
Married in Parsonage
program.
third t«nn crtildent,
day evening.
Royal Neighbors will hold a
Immediately
following, a fire
William Bosman and wf. to Cor- ushers. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Vanden
.
In a simple ceremony Friday at
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Dam • Having slipped through the net
regular meeting in the hall at .8 will be built on the footballprac- nelius L. Caauwe and wf. Pt. SE1
Basch acted as master and misof the mob the missionaries came 4:30 p m. in the home of the Rev.
•pent Tuesday evening with Mr.
p.m. Thursday. The group’s next tice field for the burning of the SEi sec. 12-5-16 Park., twp.
tress of ceremonies. Mrs. Bill De —
Ponomo,
ind Mrs. Gerrit Beyer and fam- on to Berea. They found a differ- Bastian Kruithof, Miss Betty Jane meeting will be Nov. 21 when the green.
Harold Mastenbrook and wf. to Boer and Miss Janet Glupker, sis1903.
ent
type of mind here. It was Jones of Chicago necame the bride
November committee will enterily.
Ludwig Vollmer. Pt. Wi SEi sqc. ters of the groom, were In charge
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sears and more amenable to spiritualap- of Malcolm B Crofford. also of tain.
TWO
DIVORCES
GRANTED
12-7-16 Grand Haven twp.
7— Allied troop* invade
of the gift room.
taby spent a couple of days with proaches. It was more eager to Chicago. Both are Hope college A sort was born Sunday In HolFrench North Alrica,
Grand Haven, Nov. 14 (Special)
Sixty-five guests attended the
know
the truth. It sought to prove students.
relativesIn Chicago • and Kenland hospital to Mr. and Mrs. —Evelyn M. Banasiak of Weat
1942.
Total area burned over bj forest reception which was held in the
for itself the truth of what Paul
\
The bride is the'daughter of Mr. Julius ;Rramn, 40 East 19th St..
tucky, and are again at the home
Olive, was awarded a divorce de- fires in the U. S. each year is as church parlors following the ceresaid. The Bereans became earnest and Mrs. Lyman B Jones of Chiof Mrs. Sears' parents, Mr. and
and'4 a daughter was born Satur- cree from her husband.Zigmond large tis New York state.
— ife
$-Nads fail in "beer hall
mony. •
Bible students. They were think- cago and the groom is the son of
putsch,”1921
Mrs. H. V. Dam.
day to Mr. and Mrs. Tim Smith, Banasiak, of Grnd Haven, In CirUpon
their
return
from
a
weders. They were independent. They Mr. and Mrs. Bennett H. Crofford
route 1. Births Monday at the cuit Court Saturday morning.
Of
4,117
trappers
listed
in
Alding trip the couple will live 4t
were open minded. They were of Chicago. Mrs. Jones. Mr. Crof- hospitalinclude a son to Mr. and
•-GieatBodon fire, 1872..
Yearly production of oil in the
Custody of the minor child was aska, 246 are women.
47 Vi East 7th St., Holland.
spiritually hospitable;We mod- ford and a few college friendswere
Mrs. Cornelius Havinga, 325 •warded to the mother. Genevieve
S. did not reach the billion-barerns might well learn of them. It present at the ceremony.
& Marine Cbrpe eeMaple Ave., and a daughter to Martin was also awarded a diConsumption of beef in Canada
Total area of Russia is 8,337,is a mark of real sucess Jf the
tabHshed. 1775.
Attending the couple were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Thomas, route vorce decree from John Martin.
Ruala leads the world in the modern preachercan make his
In 1942 averaged53.3 pounds per 000 square miles, about two and
and Mn. Gerard Gnade of Sche- 1.
Both are front Grand Haven, and- person. Pork consumption in the
of wheat.
hearers think.
Wgr I AraMce
nectady, NXThe Monica society will meet the couple has no minor children same year averaged 602 pounds. one-half times that of the oontiflDot. 1911/__
ental United States.
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Commission be made a special or* minute but now I ran ait down for •
WHEREAS, ‘he Federal government disseminationand interpretationof
Smallpox, diphtheria end whooping
der of buityess on Monday, Octo- spoil. Thanks for writingand every- has appropriated14.000,000 to the County health information to th* public.
Our case findingprogram te based
cough or* all preventableby Immunlaathing." Another veteran wrote recently Road System of Michiganfor poet war
ber 21st at 2:00 p. m. which mo- from Chicago where h* is attending
•County and District Health Depart- tion. Effective vaccina#are availablefor Investigationand examination of penona
constructionand Improvementof County ments Michigan Department of Health
known
or suspectedto have been in cm>
tion prevailed.
school: "I sure appreciatethe work your
each disease. With proper cooperation

M

PROCEEDINGS

read*,which amount mu»t h* matched by
the County Rbad Commission*for thia
financialbenefit,
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED,that
tinuo to have aa much aoceeae in your in order to defray there increasedcoata
work in the future ae you have had in which will continue to rise, and to propthe part."
erly capitalizeand protect the County
FINANCIAL REPORT
Road System of Michiganin which the
September1. 1946-August 10. 194D
people of this State have invested oneBalance Kept 1, 1946
II, $21.13
half a billiondollar*,that this Board
RECEIPTS:
doe* hereby respectfullyrrqueat the leg.
American Legion ____ I 200.00
islature of the State of Michigan to proVetirana of Foreign
vide additionalmoney, and
Wars ............. 26.0(1
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,that w#
American Legion Auxask the legislature to provide an amount
iliary _____________ 106.00
equivalentto an increaseof 2c per gallon
Elka Lodge ......... 200.00
with a return to the County
Veteran* of Foreign
Road System of the State of at least
21.00
Ware Auxiliary ...
$10.000,('00 providing the liquor tax reEdward
Elizabeth
turn tu (he Road CommiMion*i* continued
. Hofma Trurt
.. 116.11
on the present method of distribution, and
Spring Lake' Ez-SerBE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that
vle# Men's Club
25.60
.copy of (hia resolutionbe sent to the
Community Chest ... 2.500.00
'Governor of thi* State, State Highway
Board of Superviiors2.000.00 6,110.61 Commissioner Charle* M. Ziegler,RepresentativeOverlings.SenatorVandenberg.
$1,717.17
and to the State Associationof SuperEXPENDITURES:
vi*or*— tn the Attention of the President,
Solarie* ....
I3.76S.28
Mr. Cyril Root, R.F.D. No. 9, KalamaTelephone A Telegraph 192.2*
zoo. Michigan.
Rant ................ 180.00

tact with an active case of tuberevleefA
between the Health Department, the prlMas* survey by chest a-raye In another
vale physicianand. above all, the people
••••
Rndina method eometimee employed.
VETERANS' COUNSELING CENTER
of thia county, we ran eliminate these Although
this Is the most effective way
Masonic Temple Building
During 1945, Ottawa County was for- disease*from Ottawa County except perGrand Haven. Michigma
tunate in that th* nursing staff operated hap* for a sporadic rase now and then. of discoveringearly cast* of tuberculoeU,
It
L
not
available to Ottawa
October 16, 1146
at an almost normal level. Although There hasn't been n rase of smallpox Ceanfy. W#readily
only get thia eervira shoot
Board of Supervisors
there were several change* during th# ainc# 1940. There have been only three
one# a year for selected groups when the
Grand Haven, Michigan
year, somewhat disrupting the program, reave of diphtheriavine* 1986, a demonSlate Departmentof Health is able to
GentUmen
replarrmenta were mad*,
etratlon of the value of immunisation.
bring In Its mobile screening unit wWeh
Attached U a report of the activities
lerrltary.
But whooping cough remains out of con- la not often enough for our reeda.
of the Veteran*' Couna-ling Center for
Earh nur-e it assigned to a district— trol. although there teems to be a downThe other phaa* of our tubereaMa
the North-half of Ottawa County with
Of
County, Stata of Michigan
district*determinedby population and want trend In the number of yearlyease*
control is supcrvialonof known earn
the financialreport of 1946-46 aad propublic health need* of tne area. The in the past four year* aince the advent
which
involveaisolation of the paUeat—
posed budget for 1946-47.
standard of one nurse per 6.006 peo- of whooping rough vaccine. I’arcnts must
preferablyin aa approved hospital,treat*
Lait year tha Board appropriattd $2.pie aa recommended by nationaland elate have their children 100% Immunisedif
ment of th* patientand rehabilitation
it
000.00 for this purpose, and a similar
authorilif*a* a maximum load it not w# are aver going to tee thi* dreed dis- the patient.
amount for thi* year would insure the
being met In our county. With the ease of infantadrop tx> insignificant lavela
|
Chert
clinics
continue
to
be
held
tha
continued activityfor anotheryeaj on
personnel w# now have, nune*' districts and etay there.
the same ha*i* a* U ha* been.
z zame
' v
of
"'> alternate
approximateI0,»00 peraon* per nurse
The following
table tirsaenr*
present* the
work In Ottawa County: •
I
feel It ha* been very gratifying to
which mean* that her programi* limited her of cate* of ^mvmieah!. St^.1' b*l**n Gr,n'J H«”" •"<1 Holland.KxFirst
Session
^eordli?^.••"•torium patient*,suspected raeee aad
Number apiaries inapeeted ____ 146
all those associatedin this work, and ta
for 1946 with
and her nervier*are thinly spread.
The Board of Superviiors met Number disMacd apiaries ...... 6 the Veteran that there is a definite set-up
occurence in the rural area and urban by Dr. E. W. Gelkemaof the Muskegon
Preparation and Eduratien.
Number colonle* inspected...... 1766
to take car* of hia need*.
Earh nurse, in order to >lo public health centers.
pursuant to adjournmenton MonCounty Sanatoriumwho acta aa taker*
Number diseased colonies ____
12
Youra truly
nursing in our county, i* requiredto be a CASES OF CERTAIN COMMUNICABLE euloil* consultant.
day, October 14, 1946 at 1:30 p.m.
Percentage diseased ‘ colonies .. 0.7%
F. <\ Bolt
graduate, registerednurse from an apDISEASE
IN
1641
Case finding,isolation, treatment and
and was called to order by the Th* enormoustonnage of food grown
Chairman
proved hospital.In additionto thia Iwaic
rehabilitation
are all expensivepr*e*>
and removed from Michigan'* vast agritraining. *he must have at least an addichairman Mr. Mohr.
VETERANS'
COUNSELING
CENTS!
dure*, end tuberculosis It • chronic,costcultural area* during the war year* no
tional year of eollrge wrrk In public
Masonic Temple Building
ly disease. About $17,060 wa# spent on
Present at roll call: Messrs. doubt ha* been, and will continue t<> be,
health nursing and a minimum of two
Grand Haven. Michigan
tuberculosis
In 1946 of which 10% waa
Zylstra, Vollink,Hassold, Hecksel, a heavy drain on the soil fertility for at
months' field experiencein a public health
October 1, 1946
financedby county moniea, the remainder
least another year. To maintain the high
Mr. Galien moved the adoption department under careful supervision.
Lowing. Reenders, Helder, Smalle- production of our soil will necessitatea Resnma of Artivitiaaef Veterans' Cean- Equipment .....
171.86
was expendedby State and Federal
Many of our nurse* have much more Srarlet Fever ........38
of the resolution.
> Travel ------------ 166.97
rling Center since V-J Day, 1946
sources for tuberculosiscontrol. , (lea
Kan, Stejfenjfa,Nicuwsma, Ter sound Mil-buildingprogram requiringthe
training and experience than the basic Whooping Cough .....60
During the past yaar th* Veterans' Postage ---------- 125.16
68
; table for actual figures).
Mr.
Ter
Avest
moved
as
a
subgrowing
of
Mil-building
crops
such
ai
Avest, De Ridder, Szopinski,Botrequirement*.
Gonorrhea......... M16
Suppliee .........
90.30
Counseling
Center
haa
become
an
estab46 1 ‘The Modern Attack on TubereuloeiA—
alfalfas and other legumes. There
stitutemotion that the resolution Doties.
Syphilis ... __________ 16
tema, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, clover*,
Light ...............26.47
Chadwick A Pope.
till continue* to be an acute seed short- lished organization in thia area aa aviA public health nurse'* duties differ Tuberculosis .........10
be laid on the table until the JanTo Be Repairedby
drnred by the fact that more and more
TebcrcaletlaCentral Faada
Wilds, Rycenga, Rosbach, Misner, age of these Important legumes.
from
those
of
a
hospital
nurse.
Her
Meaalea
(red
I
________
6
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sponsored by the W. K. Kellogg Founda- Field Visit* t* Centagieaa Diaeaae Case* nurae visits expectant mother# In tbair
17 New Job
Grand Haven, Michigan
Total
15.78
mile*
147.250.0ft.
Children’s Aid Society
Tabulation
af
Field
Viaita
liomea
if the mother and bar doctor ao
tion and Universityof Michigan.
1 Mustering Out Payment
Mr. Slaughter moved the adopRalph Ten Have, M.D., M.P.H.
GRADING AND PREPARATION
*1*_
i.
October 8, 1941
Field desire.She is especiallytrained and
One graduate nurse who waa to be a
1 Allotment
Telephone 172ft
FOR
BLACK
TOP:
tion
of
the
resolution
which
motion
The Honorable Board of Supervisor*
Cases Visits (quipped to be of real service. On bar
1 Veterans' Hospital
x^e Honorable Board of Superviaoraof war emergencypublic health nurae wa*
Allendale Townahip: 1.76 miles
prevailed as shown by the followfllinwa County
635 I viaita to the home, she atresaeatha naad
given her orientationand field training Scarlet Fever ....... - ...... 149
1 Surplus Property
Ottawa County, Mirhigan
of M-50 to Cemetery.
Grand Haven, Michigan
73 (or early and regular medical car* aad
66
in a month spent in the Counly Health Whooping Cough ....
ing vote:
28 Other*
CrockeryTownship : 1 mile South ©f 1 Gentlemen
Gentlemen
12 dircunes general good prenatal hygiene.
Meaalea
....................
9
Department.
C. PERSONA I,
;
I have the honor of aubmitting to you
Nunica.
Yeas—
Messrs.
Zylstra.
Vollink,
Herewith enclosed please find a
9 | includingdietarynerd*,real, exerciseand
9
The## activities demand time and effort Undulant Fever . ...........
67 Housing
our fifteenthannual report for the year
Rofcinaon
Townahip:
2.5
miles
ia
Secreport of the Michigan Children*Aid HaSSOld,Hecksel,Lowing, Rceti9 : the importance of dental cart. 8ha Buy
1 Marital Relations
of 1945. 1 wish to take this opportunity on the part of the staff but prove# to be Poliomyelitis_______________ I
tion 36 and Section 2.
3 a »»i»t tha mother to plan for tha deSoclely in Ottawa County for the twelv* ders, Helder, Smallegail,Stogonga,
Meningitl* ____
3
1 Family
Wright Townahip: 2 mile* North of to thank you for your loyaltyand con- a stimulatingexperience.
1 | livery of th* baby if it ia to taka place
Typhoid
Fever
.......
1
39 Medical
tinued aupport.
OTTAWA COUNTY'S HEALTH
U. S. 16 on 8th Avenue.
T.r Avest, P, Bidder.
5ft; at home and may give zuggastiona raMiscellaneous _______ _
2 Legal
Respectfullysubmitted,
FACILITIES
Zeeland
Townahip:
1.5
mile*
w*»t
of
Szopinski,
Bottema,
Slaughter,
able Board ha* granted an appropriation
•A roll### studentwho accidentally ; gardmg the suppliesfor the baby, la
15 FinancialAid
RALPH TEN HAVE, M. D.
Drenthe.
ProfessionalPersonnel
| of $600 to assist in this work. Pay- Martin, Mohr, Wilds. Rycenga,
contracted th# discac# while vaccinating «*z#* where familiesare financiallyun61 Photostat*
Health Director
Total 8.75 miles 170,000.00.
J Physicians
ment is made on the baiia of statements
able, she may help tu secure supplies
a
calf.
3 Rationing
FORWARD
REBUILDING ROADS:
23 Denlisl#
submitted which are reviewed by Hon. Rosbach, Misner, Steffens, Koop,
There I* far greater significanceto through htr knonlcdgaof tha various
6 Transportation
Th# end of u period of fifteenyears
Chester
Townahip:
Chester
RoadBig
61
Registered
Nurses
Galien,
De
Boer,
Ten
Cate,
FrankCora VandeWater,Judge of the Probate
those figure* under "field viaita" than communily agencirf.
13 Other*
for the Health Department and the termSprings Corner to Conklin 2.5 mile*.
6 Veterinarians
Court.
‘Tne Children'*Charter— At tha doting
cold statistic*.Earh visit means a perena and Cook.
In meeting these request*and needs of
HollandTownship:1 mile South of ination of my service# call# for a brief
Hospital Cara
Because of an unusual amount of fam#onal
rontartwith the public healthnurse ersi-ion of the WhitehoiiM Conference on
New Hollandalso
mil* M-21 to 8th summary of wine of the accomplishments.
3 Hospitals
ily dislocationas n result of the war, Communication from Ihe
Child
Health and Protection called by
in
most
raxes
and
tne
health
officer
in
the
Except for the periodic outbreak* of
atrect.
150 Hoapital Beds
plus an increasein the number of chilVeterans Counseling Center
remainder- a rontart between the nurse President Hoover in 1930, the Children'*
doing the counsel and guidance phaaet of
infantileparalysis,there have been no
Total 4 mile# $34,600.00.
The
hospital*, well equipped with x-ray and Ihe family. Thia meant that the Charter wa* drawn up embodying th*
ciren born to unmarriedmothers, it it
Holland. Michigan
the work done here arc of vital imporMISCELLANEOUS IMPROVEMENTS: severe threat# to the county aa a whole. and lalioratory
„.«,ra,oryfucilitie#,
iscimie*.continue to #erv*
aerve family get/ a chanra to learn proper iso- i ••'Z'* toward which th# Conference hoped
the current experienceof child care agenSeptember3(i, I'.'IC
tance. The Center has th# iplandid coCrockery fowr.ahlp: 2Va mile, prepar,U' h°V^r't ,hl# C0?JUnt
' increasingnumber of people In the comcies that children in need are on the Gentlemen
lation measures, disinfection,
who may , lo l*ad public thought and action for the
operation of Federal. State, and Local mg road for black top due to abandoned *hlf.h ** r,<*“,r'd t0 k1w''
dil'hniunitv.
Hoanital
insurance
m.iernitw
munity.
Hospital
insurance,
maternity
increase in Michigan.
coma and go from the houae, how to pro- | children of the county.
Th* annual meeting of the Holland
and individual*when re- lloat
Uieria, smallpox and tuberculosisconservicelo wive* of service men under the tect the baby from infection,whether or
We hope that it may be ponlUe for Council of Vclerana' Affairs will be held organization*
in the densely populated areas where
ferrals are necessary. The importance "f
Grand Haven Townahip:Outlet for 'c,ou, ,nd 10 n'»i*'l»in
infant and Emergency Maternityand Infant Care
Ottawa County to continue the present on Thuradayevening, October 17. 1946. preparing the way for referral#of v#tnot »<>me immunization* should be done birth# are numerous,group instruction
Holcomb
Hilla
and
Shore
Acre*
to
Lake
n,al*rn*1
d,",h
r*,‘'
»nd
a
*rh,,wl
program and Ihe shortage of physicians
appropriation.
at 7 :30 p. m. at the American Legion trana cannot be atreaaedtoo much. A Shore Road 0.6
program. The effortsto maintain good influencethe number of people entering — these and countletaother,things that is made available. The prenatal claaaro
Sincerely your*.
may apply to an^ raae of scarletfever, have been an extremely popularaerviee
Kooma. Tower Clock Building, Holland, telephonecall or lelter often precede# the
Park Townahip:Matching local con- 1 health
Mf*«uardpublic health are ihe hospital for care.
FRED H. JOHNSON
offered to expectant mothers.Since their
Mirhigan.
measles or whooping rough.
veteran to the organizationor individual tribulionof $1,000.00on atreeU in Jeni-i* l*mfa rendeied by lira health departBecause of the strategicpositionof the
General Secretary
The 602 miscellaneousviaita includein- inauguration in 1941. more than 600
The purpose of the meetingis to re- t» which he ia reierred.in some c»«es aon
ment in il* daily duties. The public ex- hospitalin matter# pertaining to health
Repart of the Michigan Children'sAid ceive and considerreports of the activity
women have been enrolled.In 1945, three
vestigations
by
the
nurse
into
raaro
of
the counseloraceompanie* the veteran to
in ihe communily, the importance of the chickcnpox,german measles,mumps,
Society,Ottawa County
were conducted by one of th#
in th* Veterans' Counseling Center aince complete the referral. An attempt ia
July I. 1946 to June 30. 1946
lice, scabies,impetigo and other conta-j Pl‘Hic health nurses with a total of 9(
its establishmentand for the election of also made to follow up all referral*to
aonncl working closely togethercannot 1>* giuus
DuHng then: twelve month* the Michi- the executivecommittee.
] mothers attending the aeries of aix iaeThe Board of Supervi«»rsis the body overemphasized. We hope that some day
determine whether further aisiatanec ia prevailed.
gun Children'sAid Society was of service
Each communicabledisease presents a i ^r** and diiuonstrationa
on prenatal aad
The term# of the following director# needed.
[ to whom the health department
i* rethe hospitaland the health department specific problem in control. It ia often j infant care. Physiciansand hoapitalpaxResolution Ijy Mr. Vollink
to twenty-fivechildrenin Ottawa County. expire:
sponsible
and
The
Veterans' Counseling Center will
Mr
anu to
io whom
w-nom it
n must look
u»ik for
lor
will
be
more
united
-each
contributing
This service was distributedin tha folMr. Carl C. Andreaaon, Mr. Rex Chap- nerve a* the headquarter#for the County
r ' h* “T1 ; continued aupport.1 am personallyvery it# service to the community but coor- difficult to determine th# aource of in- | wnnel in the area, as well as the mother*
lowing fashion
man. and Mr. Tom Parker.
fictionand may requirethe investigation
; wl>0 h*'* attended,are enthusiastic
over
Commit e* of the Michigan Veteran*' J, nS
f
hi l\£. .•!t'ni«}y’ (?,,cht'' '‘PPV to have reached this jsiint in our dinated to auch an extent that aervicea
1. Six children were in boarding
of the milk and water supply and other 'ni* program. Thi* is a phaie of materThree director* are to be named for a Trust Fund in North Ottawa County.
KmJ
IV‘hort
far**r
“
a
h,,‘llh
department
and
will
be
more
complete
and
far
reaching.
home* of the Society, Such car*
three-yearperiod to succeed these men.
nal hygiene which might be developed In
aWa «° look back at it. remarkable The Health Department function*in the environmentalsanitation factors The | other
means full maintenanceincluding One director ia to be elected to serve The counselorhaa just been appointed by if?0n.t™rTTh.T?H..
areas in tha future.
health officer, public health nurse and
the committee to serve as th* authorised
Hammed
‘‘•'•lopment into a well organized de- medical programby;
hoard, clothing,medical and denMATERNITYSERVICE DATA
th* unaxpired term of Mrs. J. E. Tell- agent lor I hem here. Application* for l-ak^TfwniTir>H.^^d .nnu J^SPu X Partm»n* mad# possibleby your splendid
sanitarian make a coordinated effort to
Referring correctivework to physician!, s.op the spread of certaindiaeaiaa.
tal provision.
ANTEPARTUMS;
ing who resigned. Other director*whose •asistanceby World War II vettrana or Uk, Townahip. .no ,o .ppl, th. VU,
o.nUnowi Into,., I. ,hu
(jfferinga consultant aervica in corn2. Five children were eupervlsed in
Number of Maternity Classes Orterms do not expire are Meaara. Harry their familialin thia area will be nude Departmentfor approval of plana and work. T here will always be probl.m. to ' munlr,b,e
Qua ran tin# regulation* were r amoved
dli-#t.
adoptive homes of the Society
permiaaion
to
do
such
reconstruction.
ganized _ _____
|
Krajner, Shud Althuia, Clarence Lokker, at the local Center. Applications for
from five communicable diseases on March
pending completion of adoption.
•
v,ra,“
f0ur
Maintaining
a
maternal
and
child
care
Enrollment
in Maternity Claaaea .. 83
Clarence Jailing, and Jack Barendsc.
13,
1946,
by
action
of
the
Stata
Council
Mr. Vollink moved the adoption stronger development.I wUh to thanklqdiicUon,,program.
Emergency
Hospitalization under th*
3. Investigation*
were made or other
Case# Admitted to Nuraing Servica ..264
We wiH request that your organiration Slate of MichiganEmtrgeney Hoapital- of the reiolution which motion all
. Giving clinic aervicain tubemiloaia. of Health. If the patient is isolated, no
servicewas rendered in behalf of
HI
appoint delegatesto attend this meeting. izationProgram are alao nandled by the
aupportand encouragementwhich they . Al„istlnKin ,he hospitalization of com- quarantine will be enforced on member# Nuraing Visit* ______
prevailed.
fourteen children in ten different
Youra truly,
of tha household for scarletfavar,recnin- POSTPARTL'MS:
hav# given.
Center aa authorized by the Office of
w.
i
it
4
•
munieable
disease
patients.
families. Assistance was given in
Cases
Admitted
to
Nuraing
Servica
..346
Resolution
Proposed
by
the
Michigococcic
meningitis,
poliomyelitis,
meaaiea
C. VANDER MEULEN
Veterans'affairs. During tha past yaar.
the development of plana for their
r j
h‘V* ,0.? rfra,nd' Giving bedside nuraing care in amer- and chiekenptsx.Quarantine will only be
Nuraing Viaita .. ...........
f$$
Secretary
ot the
tne splendid service and aupport
aupport genciea
..ncie, and
#n.i u-ra,.,*),,,,
,
twelve case* of hospitalization
have baen gan Association of County Road ed of
in/tructingw.u.
bedside care
of required for smallpox and diphtbtria.Tha
protectionand
INFANT HYGIENE
received from lha Health Committeeof
Received and place on file.
authorized through the local Center, and
Commissioners
patients referredby physiciansor other control of throe five communicabledis4. There waa one foster home in"For every child health protectionfroro
Board of Supervisor*. Their efforts agenrit*.
Mr. Nieuwsma moved that the paid for by the State of Michigan.
veatigation.
A RESOLUTION PROPOSED BY THE tha
eases ia in no way weakened by omitting birth through adolescence, including:perihava always been to encourage and to
With approximately 90% of our men
MICHIGAN ASSOCIATIONOF COUN- strengthen
Total expenditures for these children board adjourn to Wednesday, Ocodieal health
health examination* and, where
it
.•
.
.Hr"
w,t!l
,
h
Pfoblcms
quarantine,
isolation
of
a
peraon
auf°a,c,l1
work of the Health Deand women discharged from militaryserCOMMISSIONERS FOR partment.the
amounted to $1,688.06. Credits receivad
tbr Cr"'> thr"VBh 'tud**\
, feeing from a communicable
disease re- needed, care of spccialiita and hospital
They have never failedto do
EACH COUNTY.
from the Probate Court and other sourcaa tober 16, 1946 at 1:30 p. m. which vice and the prospect of new legislation
THB TFvhprDivrJp\l‘i‘1riV'opS1 JIb'' 'n*1'11 a •trictly enforced procedure.Quar- treatment:regular dental examinations
ibis, and this can be laid without resercovering various benefitsto veteran* in
Boars of buperviaonto paaa at the
amounted to $664.64,leaving a net coat motion prevailed.
tALSES
antina refer* lo "the prohibitionof par- and «ra of the teath: protectiveand pravation. 1 wiah to assure you of my good
offing, it looks aa though the coming October Session.
-------- n-1.1- -ft.--- ---I
--- ---- .—t-t.
to the Society «J $983.41, Towards the
unusually low ebb.
Chairman. the
There were no major ventive measures again! communirablo
will and best wishes for a continued
year
will be a busy one for th# Vataran*'
WHEREAS,
the
increasing
demands
of
above cost the Board of Supervisorsof
diaeam; the inauringof pure food, pure
,s'mby outbreaks.
WILDS, Clerk.
Counseling Center serving North Ottawa tha travelingpublic for batter conatruet- wraa* and progress in public health
Ottawa County in October 1646 made an
af
Deaths
auna, animals or things antaring or leav- milk and pure water-" Children'*ChatCounty veterans. Regardless of what ed and zhaintainadcounty road* require work.
Heart Diseaaes . ...........
jji; ing the premia**—". In the light of ter.
allocationof $600.00 to be paid fn a
Ralph Ten Have, M. D.,
their probleznamay be wc have welcomed greater finances than now received,and
.............................
77
quarterly,basis.
After the baby ia born, tha public
FUNCTIONS AND ORGANIZATION Apoplexy(Cerebral Hemorrhage).... 67 preaent scientific knowledge, nothing ia to
Session
them to the Center.We have every reaThe work of the Society la carried on
WHEREAS, under the bo<a(!ad AicNitt ,W)a
be gained by quarantining household!for health nur<)« viaita tha home aa soon aa
Ottawa County Health Department
son to believe through past experience Law pasted by tba legislaturein 1931
througha field representative
• who r»
............................
38
The Board of Supervisors met tjut they will continue to contact tha
these diaeaae*. Howavtr, the local health possible. Suggestion regaidinginfant
U an organizationof well trained health Fidney Disease (Nephritia)______
26 officer haa th* authorityat any time to care, the value of medical superviaioDfor
ponds to call* from Ottawa County.
there ia only 169.00 par mile provided
worker* devoting their whole time to th#
The continued cooperationof the Board pursuantto adjournmenton Wed- Canter when in need of assistance,in- for maintcnaca and improvement of town- job of protectingth* health of thia com- Hardening of the Arteriea
inatitute quarantine of any communicable n'otherand baby, tba importance of sup(Arteriosclerosis)
____________
26 diseaseat. hia discretion.
af Supervisor*and of the Probate Court nesday, October 16, 1946 at 1:30 formation, or guidance.In fact,- it tua ahip roads and Ottawa County haa been
plementary foods and the encouragement
munity. Thia departmentia responsible Disease/ of Infancy-Including
of Ottawa County is much appreciated.• P- m. and was called to order by Lean a great encouragement to Mrs. Dona required to spend lUo.uu par mils and
of breast feeding are contributionswhich
TUBERCULOSIS
McMahon, Sec. and Assistant Counselor, WHEREAS, in order to retain capable directlyto tha peopia of the community Prematurity ____
24
The Michigan Children'sAid Society is
fra
made. Often th* nuraa ia asked -ta
"The heavy toil taken by tubarculoaia
the chairman,Mr. Mohr.
and to Mr*. . DorothyM. Holmes, Coun- and efficientpersonnel, and in general through tha Board of Supervisors.
Diabetes ______ ....... ____
25
. incorporatedunder th* lawa of tha State
Tha
County Health Unit "doea not Senility ___________________9 sociallyand economically for centuries demonatrata nuraing care or to interpret
se or, to have' *o many veterans "drop
Present
at
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Messrs.
' aa a non-profitorganization and ia likeeping with wag* ineranaro throughout
tan be reduced to a minor public banlth the physicians ordcra. She -straaaaa alengage in tha practiceof medicine or in
censed by the State Social Welfare De> Zylstra, Vollink. • Hassold, Heck- In at (ha Canter to let ua know that the country during tha war and since
........ ................. 8 problem in ona generationand eventually way* the importance of protaction
they arc getting along nicely following Ihe war, th* Commissionfound it naeaa- ocial work. It does not compete with or £l?!ra£nU
CAUSES
OF
DEATH
UNDER
ONE YEAR •liminated altogether by .putting into preventablediseaaes.
. partment to receive, maintain and plaea,
Lowing, Reenders, Helder, earlier contacts with the Center. W#
replaca either the practicing physician
out children.
To further inaura that tha baby will
practica tba knowledgewa have of ita
t0 1M%, or tba welfare worker. The health dewould Ilk# to aharc a ftw statements with further T****
' af#Nn*£r
Deaths epidemiologyaad treatment We need not h* kept wall and lo pfevant(tineas if peaineranaro eartain aa long
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partment actually is tba contact point Prematurity _____
appreciation
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to
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...r.10
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employee*
of
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,
and
business
rible, well baby conference*an hald in
communicationbe referred to the De Ridder, Ter Avest, Szopinski, through correspondenetwhich w# feel are are demanding and atop raeaiving in- between, the people and the health pro- Hypertrophied Thymua ............... 2 wrait for tha chamiata or bioebamlata to vazioua
center* in tha county. In Grand
feasiona,interpretingto the people the Congenital Heart Dlsewse ............. « produce a specific that will inhibit or
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cure
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at
health aervica available".*
'Vilds, Rycenga, Rosbach, Misner; to 'make th* founding and operation of
Hemolytic
Jaundice
________
...
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WHEREAS, tha Commiaaionhaa adopt- Baaic functions of the health departmotion prevailed.
once to make the beat possible use of th* monthly, conductad by a local physician
Broncho Pneumonia ....... _____ _____ l
Steffens, Koop, Galien,
Boer, the Veterans' Counseling Center poacibl*. ed a pension plan and paid vacationsand
and offensive weapoaa that aow and financed by • tha State Health DeReport of< Apiaries Inspection
Only recentlyon* veteran who had bean tick ianvaa t9 ccmpanaataemployees for n-ent ar*> effective controlof communica- intracranialHzmorrhage ...... .... l defensive
portment. in Holland, a weekly *Unk
are available.”Ten Cate, Frankena and Cook.
Lanalng 1*. Michigan
to the Center before leaving the city for lack of coverage by Social Security and
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Absent— None.
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munity and industry,distributionof hiveteran, who left thia area for employWHEREAS, coats of material, equip- ologica
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for tha prevention and treatment
Grand Haven, Michigan
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THE HOLLAND CITY
mental conditionswhich may' be • means
Mr. Ten Cate moved as a subof dineaM trammlssien.To accomplish
this end. inipectlonsand surveys were stitutemotion that the request be
made of public and private water auppllej tabled which substitute* motion
and sewage disposalsystems, pollutionof prevailed.
natural bodies of water, Industries,re-
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p.m. and was called to order by the whom th# office must work and plan. W# Whit# ___
64.40
Absent Mr. Smallegan.^
asMar them through our ibstitutas, area Worley
___
26.66
Chairman Mr. Mohr.
The journal of the Sixth iDay's
mattings,and helpingteacher aerrice. Th*
1
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Mr. Frankena placed in nominMoeko— Olive. Let but not completed. Friend of the Court ... 600.00 1,000.00
Very kincerely,
Roaema'aDairy ....
9.40 down the** figures to fully grasp the
sss
** . I. M *
a -rirt! through ,itation *nd
« repair of ation the name of Gerrit Zaagman Thomas Wilaon -----of th# situationand oar reSheffield and Draght A Broh— Allan- County Agt. Juvenile . 600.00 900.00
J. SHEPEKS.
28.40 significance
fr°m .^dJrlVhnT2ii,n,d^“U Wipm.nL ThU pro- as a member of the Ottawa Coun- John H. Teusink — ........
sponsiWlily.
As
you
know,
w#
have
three
dale.
Let
Uit
not
completed.
Secretary-Trcavurer.
8.10
Juvenile Court Clem .. 1.500.00 1.900.00
inm
‘nvol,r*d
“d
interior
ciliea
and
four
villages
in
the
county.
Board
of
Determination
decided
theae
Raymond Brown - --------16.80
Mr. Slaughtermoved that the
Probation Officer...... 1,500.00 2,100.00
fo&wrd
'.“^iredeoorating.
replacingor reflnUhing ty Welfare Commission.
The
commiaaloner of school*has no jurie- unnecessary:
Ralph
Hiuvelman
______________
88.10
AgriculturalClerk _____ 1,200.00 1,780.00 communication be received and
of ohddren who ata^
; Coors, InsUlUtlon
of hot lunch wjulp- Mr. Frankena moved that Mr.
Lake— Tallmadge and No. 9— Holland
Wm. Weathcrbea______________
6.00 diction over the schools which employ a
Respectfullysubmitted,
Tbi* last U»t
blackbosids, bulletin boards and
Gerrit Zaagman be recommended Dorr Garter ....................
placed on file and that the Clerk
19.18 superintendentwith these exceptions: all and Miller Inter County— Jamestown A
HENRY SLAUGHTER.
i,f. examination
, building addition,and alteration*. The
Georgtown
Ottawa
Co.,
A
Byron
A
Wyofinancial
and
statistical
reports
must
be
C.s. Vander Schaaf ............
106.M*
' CHARLES E. MISNER,
and Treasurer be and they are
throat to :e if
[ Kbools entering the program were to the State Welfare Commission
ming.
Kent
Co.
cleared
through
his
office,
all
county
institrirkson's
Food
Market
...
___
162.88
wbl* to a correctable diferi. The service. , ^uipp,d ,„h nfW ,djuitablt furalfurs as the person selected by this
NICK COOK.
hereby authorized to issue a warPetition received from Ottawa County
Anthony Beyer .... ___ ... ----- 84.90 tute fees must also be collectedby him
of I be otologistwere hn.ncrol by service pret|d,ng for proper ie,( hdght_ To
CH \RLF.S LOWING,
rant in the sum of $15.00 payable
5.80 and th# planning of th* county teachers’ Road Commissionfor Re-locatingpart of
group, in the county and by the county
approximat(|y of ,h^ Bchooll board as the member of the Otta- Kail Klumpel ............
JOHN GALIEN,
Institutewhich include* all the teachers the ConklinDrain in Cheater Twp., A
Ways A Mans Committee. to Mr. J. Schepers, Secretary,
health
A,vrionth«ir projecU.When th* wa County Welfare Board which Grand Rapids Coat A Apron
Service
.......................
2.10 of the county muat be arranged by his Board of Determination declared necesOne of the very 0^,
Pn , work is done, we will be among the coun- motion prevailed.
Mr. Slaughtermoved that the Treasurer of the State Association
Frank Bottje ..........
87.00 office. Therefore, more or lea* directly sary and coat of thia work to be paid
“V)1*
,n
nnP n,5 ,wo of ,it* hav,n,f ,h* h,rt "Wh™* rural schools
Messrs. Clarence Jalving and C. Addreesograph - Muitigraph Correport be laid on the table which of Supervisors which motion preor indirectly,th# office docs Influanc* ky Ottawa County Road Commiaaion.
l!-4e ha. been th. formation to twoof • fht
aim U proddingour
the larger schoolsystem, of a health com- c^l|dren w,th |urmund|ng|roBdu#w# fo Vander Meuled of the Veterans
poration -------14.70 th# whole educational program of the
APPLICATIONS RECEIVED FOR
motion prevailed.
vailed as shown by the following
NEW DRAINS
mittre. rhcM groups are made up of (walthfulliving. This program of mod- CounselingCenter of Holland ad- Miss Helen Bates ------------- 10.00 county.
Mr. Slaughtermoved that the vote: Yeas Messers Zylstra, VolIn tha three cities of th* county we
Jennie M. Kaufman -------- 48.60
school and health ucpartment r.prmenU. ,,rnliation wa§
through^
Hudsonville, Georgetown. Survey not
dressed the board and requested Harvey J. Elliott..........
proposed budget be laid on the link, Hassold, Hecksel, Lowing,
114.5U had a (otal of 2,859 boya and girla en- completed.
health policies
five*. ---’ ^
— —
m
svssi, VVIU*
•Ukousscd and eat* hi is bed. The represen- missioner’sOffice and the Health Depart- that the board make an appro- Audresaograph-Multigraph ----- 1.13 rolledin the grades kindergartenthrough
Virginia—Park (Inter County) Park, table which motion prevailed.
Reenderi, Helder, Stegenga,
eighth
and
2,064
boya
and
girla
in
th*
ts ivc* are rtfponiiblc for bringingtn iov*s
69.16
Ottawa and Lake. Allegan. No survey.
priation of $3,000.00for the Vet- L. R. Arnold ................
n-enL
Report of the Agricultural
Nieuwsma, Ter Avest, De Ridder,
and problems from their respective groups
Jack Spangler ................. 136.70 high schools of which 779 were nonWallinga— Allendale. Surveyedbut no
FINANCIAL
STATEMENT
erans
Counseling
Center
at
HolCommittee
and taking back and interpreting recJohn H. Kitchel.M. D. ------- 7.00 residentor from rural arena. In tha four drainage district.
Szopinski, Bottema, Slaughter,
IMS
land. '
otuuic delations'•! me committee.V*itn
Did News Printery ...........
20.93 rillages there were enrolled a total of
Grand Havtn. Mirh.
Roman— Chester. Surveyed but no drainRECEIPTS:
850
In
tha
elementary
grades
and
633
in
the increasedinterestin health education
age dirtrict.
38.00
October 23. 1946 Martin, Mohr, Wilds, Rycenga,
At this time Mr. Misner takes Eleanor Euwtma ___
County Appropriations— ..... 140,920.00
as a pari of the echool curriculum and
Kerry L. Greenwood___________
LOO th# high school grades with 153 non-miHaaaevort— Holland. No survey.
Rosbach, Misner, Steffens, Koop,
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors
State Funds .........
3.125.00 his seat.
dent student*. If wa combinethe** figthe recognition of th* part that the Federal Allotment — General
International Businese Machine
Deurwaarder— Robinson. No survey.
of Ottawa County.
Galien, De Boer, Ten Cate, FranMr. Ten Cate moved that the
wibool must play in this field, a commitCorporation__________________ 250.00 ure# you wiil not* that 3,709 children
Branch No. 1 Hlaeklock Blendonand Gentlemen—
_ Fund .....................2,823.12
tee of thia kind is a forward step.
Your Committee on Agriculture rec- kena and Cook.
request of the Veterans Counsel- Board of Public Work* _________ 7.21 w«r# enrolledin tha grades kindergarten Georgtown.Survey not complete.
Federal Allotment—TuberculobLHOUL int.lr.Sr. OAiA
County
Treasurer --------------25.40 through eighth.
Branch No. 2 BlacklockGeorgetown. Sur- ommends to this Board that th# work
Nays
’
sis Fund _
ing
Center
he
referred
to
the
Ways
.. 1,479.14
Inspectionsby Physician*or Nurses . 5978
I think every one will agree that a vey not completed.
Gerrit Bottema -----42.65
of th* agricultural
agent, th* home demState Refund on Tuberculosis
Mr. Slaughtermoved that any
and Means Committee which mo- D. E. Smallegan - ...........
H'cnminalion*by Phyriciar.s..^....2068
Brandt (Inter County) Zeeland,Ottawa onstration agent and also th# 4-H club
9.80 child-# educationIn th* early years is the
Patients ___________________8^84.50
Lriaminatioii* by Physician*with
Maynard Mohr ..........
77.09 most importantand therefor* w# muat and Overisel,Ailtgan. Survey not com- agent to be continued for th# year of member of this board who desires
MiscellaneousRevenue _______ 2.448.13 tion prevailed.
Parents Present .................1613
CharlesE. Misner ............36.69 provid# tha beet type of educationalpro- pleted.
194?.
to attend the meeting of the State
Balance—
December
31,
1944
—
1,870.93 Report of the Home DemonstraIndividuals Admittedto Nursing
Kent and Ottawa (Inter County) Ches- And w# further recommend to this
Nick Cook ..................... 44.00 gram during theae first few year*. In our
Association of Supervisors may do
Service ............ — ............ *012
John H. Ter Avest ---------7.70 rural public achoola of the county w* ter, Ottawa County and Sparta, Kent Board that Leo Arnold, Agricultural
tion Agent
Kidd Nursing Visits ---------- —.8177 D,SBTSSEJS?8V
REPORT OP GRACE VANDERKOLK Albert Stegenga _______________16.00 have a total enrollment of 4.843 boys and County. No survey.
Agent. Grace VanderKolk, Home Demon- so and that they be paid their
.......
New Drain Crockery Twp. Sec. 18. No stration
Office Nursing Visits_________
1200
17.60 girls in the elementary grade*,a number
HOME DEMONSTRATIONAGENT Dick Nieuwsma ..............
Agtnt and Mr. Haney J. Elliott, actual expenses but no per diem
survey.
exceeding
the
city
public
achoola
by
well
4 ommumtj Health Invtnsctient
leter
J.
Rycenga
-----------12.20
OctakerU 1948 to Oetakcr 1, 1948
4-H club work to be retained in their
Melvin— Chester.Surveyed but no drain- present position*during the yaar 1947. which motion prevailed as shown
jTthllcLectures and 'lalks ---------- 8
23.76 over 80u children. Thera lie* a part of
Days
in
Office
.... _______________ 65.7 Nicholas Frankena ____________
Contagion.................
403.70
age district
AUeudancc ...........
607
5.80 our challenge.
by the following vote: Yeas Messrs
Days in Field __________ _________ _ 169.8 Ben Steffens . .......
All of this rsapectfullysubmitted.
Office Expen**.............
1.172.28
PETITIONSON FILE FOR
Classroom Health Talks ------------ 117
To help train the 8,709 children enEdwin Schaeger ................7.50
No.
of
Girls
Enrolled
in
4
H
Club*
608
JOHN HASSOLD.
Zylstra,Vollink,Hassold, Hecksel,
Vision Correction............ 183.00
CLEANING
OUT
A
ETC.
Attendance.. ________________
2712
rolled
in
Ihe
elementary
grades
of
the
city
Albert
H.
Stegenga
----------7.00
ERWIN HECKSEL,
Tuberculosis .................17,818.70 No. of Girls 4 II Clubs _ ____ ..... 69
Extensionto Sand Creek, Wright A
Lowing, Reenders, Helder, StegenTeacher Interview* ...........
1689
Henry BurmeDter ------2.20 and village public schools and th# 2.697
No.
of
Home
Visits
_____________
221
JUSTIN ZYLSTRA.
Rabie* Treatment...........24.00
CRIPPLED CHILDREN
llahlonSnowdiu -----6t.66 high school students, these communities Cheater.
No. of Office Call* ...... ...... 122
ga, Nieuwsma, Ter Avest, De RidCLARENCE
REENDERS,
Refund*to State on TubercuSydell
Branch
No.
1.
Blendon.
"For ctciy child who is blind, deaf,
Adolph Kramer __ _______ ...... 49.93 engage 7 superintendents.16 principals
CHARLES 8. LOWING.
losis Patients ______________ 428.25 No. of Telephone Call* ___________ 264
der, Szopinski, Bottema, SlaughSchneider(Inter County) Jamestown,
crippled or otherwise physically handiKatherine Arkema ___________
9.10 r.nd supervisors.10 full lima secretaries.
No. of Individual Letters _______ 258
AgriculturalCommittee.
tfrl'ped. ideuT.L*i such measures as will
ter, Martin, Mohr, Wilds, Rycenga,
Frederick J. Workman --------- 2.38 1 visiting teacher, 1 dean of girls and Ottawa and Salem, Allegan. Survey nearNc. of Circular Letter* _________ 13
Total
Disbursements
849,361.33
Mr.
Hassold
moved
that
the
rely
completed.
early discoverand diagnose hi* hsndicap,
Grand Haven Coal A Dock Co.
61.u3 189 teachers.
No. of Bulletins Distributed______ 1,956
! Rosbach, Misner, Steffens, Koop,
BalanceDecember
31.
1946
.
111.
194.69
Vincent
A
Extension,
Grand
Haven.
No
provide rave and Ireatmer.tand *0 train
For th* 4,643 rural boya and girls enGrand Haven Electrical Supply .. 23.08
port be adopted which motion preThe balance of 111,194.69representsfor No. of Meeting* Attended________ 64
Galien, De Boer, Ten Cate, Frani.im that le may ktcome an asset to
rolled in their school system the county survey.
Herman Cotter ...... ____ _ _____
5. 88
No. of DemonstrationsGiven ...... 118
vailed.
Hulsenga Ext., Blendon. No survey.
*<«icly r*th«r than a liability.”Chil- the most part funds set aside for the
provides
1
commissioner.
2
helping
teachEdward
Brouwer
.....
250.60
kena and
p
Ihe girls who were delegate* to 4 H
purchase
of
dental
and
x-ray
equipment
Friar
and
Dinkle,
Chester.
Survey
not
ilren'a Charter.
Report of Ihe Committe#
Lester Boeva . ..................
62.03 er. 1 full time secretaryand 165 teacher*.
Nays
None.
ordered
in
1945
and
which
will
1,
e*. club week program for the clothingprocompleted.
The eaily detection of orthopedic ab8.00 These 165 teachers have various degree*
ject were— Alma Jean Klamer and Elea- Lloyd Boeve ____ _ ______________
On Good Roads
Big Ba** Creek, Allenda'e,Georgetown
See SUPERVISORS — I’age 8
eonualtitr is of prime importance in ihe Tended a* soon as thia equipment be- nor Njenhuis of Zeeland townihip; Doris John H. Kitchel,M. D ......... 4.00 of training. Two have Master * Degree*.
comes available.
Grand Haven. Michigan
and Blendon. Survey completed.
18
have
Bachelor
of
Aria
Degree*
6
have
success cf treatment.The Health DeJonker
Hardware
..........
2.19
Kober and Norva Arends of Chester townMr. Slaughtermoved that we
October
2l,
1946
Miller,Cheater. Survey not completed
partmenthacing contact with childrenat
Mr. Ten ( ate moved that the ship; Elora Glass of Blendontownship; Model Laundry, Inc. ..........4.00 Bachelor of Science Degrees, 6 have ProTo th* Honorable Board of Superviaora
take from the table the report of
No. 28 of Holland. Survey complete.
all age level* has a great responsibility j report be received and placed on Barbara Lowing of Georgetown town- Standard tiroc. Co., Inc ........
54.52 visionalCertiflcate*. 34 have Life Certifiof
Ottawa
County.
F.xt. to Northwesternof Zeelandtn
to be alert to evidence of orthopedicab- fijp
..iuj
the Ways and Means Committee
10.60 cate*. 27 hold State Limited Certificate*
ship; Betty Lem men of Allendale town- Snyder's Creamery .......
Gentlemen—
Holland. No survey.
normalcies.We in Ottawa County are
" PreVai,led6.50 and 84 hold Special EmergancyCartiftcate*.
ship. Lucille Bush of Zeeland township Andrew Boeve _____
Your committeeon Good Roads, to relativeto the salaries of County
No.
14 Holland. Survey not complete.
foitunati to have orthopedic specialist*
er AtCSt moved that the 1 represented th* canning clubs. June Theodore EUtedt .......
6.60 There ar* 11 teacherswithout any experiExL to Crockery No. 2. Survey not whom was referred the request of the Officersand Employees which moavailablein a neighboring city, for diag- board adjourn to Friday, October L'xwes of Spring Lake the garden pro- Hilbert De Klein#
........... 33.90 ence.
Cottage Owners Association of Maealioaia, consultationand treatment. ! IR lOifl a» 1 •‘in
__ ject and Ann Reisbig of Coopersvillethe Arthur Lam pen ..... ....
In our citv and villageachools there completed.
22.90
tion prevailed.
Terwilliger,Wright.Survey not com- awa Park, asking tor and removal on
The Michigan CrippleU Children . Com- | 1; ’
\ ™ P- m- "h,ch m°- i dairy project.Wilmin* Baohre of the Louis Vis ......................
13.91 re 62 holding Master's Degrees. 83 with
he beachee at said park, begs lav* to
Mr. Slaughter moved the adoppleted.
n’issiontvorhs throughtlie local health t*°n prevailed,
Bachelor
of
Arts
Degree*.
68
with
Bachelor
Henry
Cool;
....
_________
16.03
Lutheran club waa aelicted as drem revue
eport that after consideringth# matter tion of the report which motion
Hiliy, Jamestown. No survey.
clepariment and probate judge lo provide MAYNARD MOHR, Chairman, delegate while Irene Kraker of Allandala Brssk's Bakery ...............
17.36 of Science Degrees, 38 with Life Certifiarefullythe requestso made is denied.
Worley, Robinson.No. survey.
rare and feotment for an, child with WILLIAM WILDS, Cldk.
14.37 cate*, only 2 with LimiUd C’ertlflcatea
prevailed as shown by the followtried out for the achievement booth con- Keefer't Restaurant...........
Respectfullysubmitted,
Knauf, Wright, No. survey.
an orthopedicronditionwhose parent*
'
Th* Zeeland Record Co. . ......
927.00 and 4 with SpecialEmergencyCertificates,
test.
No.
16
A
No.
17,
Holland.
Survey
not
LOLTA VOLLINK, Chairman ing vote: Yeas Messrs Hassold,
not able to assume the financial
*
One
can
readily understand why an adThe
Daily
Tribune
............
49.16
Although the enrollmentIn the canning
complited.
LESTER W. MARTIN
^
Lowing, Reenders, Helder, Stegenproject was small the quality of work Photostat Corporation ..........749.85 ministration in th* rural areas ha*
8 DE BOER
much greater responsibility for settingup) Br,nch « D* Boer, Chestei.Survey
WIn> 1945. a two day dbagnostlc and ex- T,f'0U.r^1 8 Scilion
done was good. Exhibits were placed nt GALLEY 'I HIRTEEN— SUPER V ISOK.S H
ga, Ter Avest, De Ridder, SzopinNICK COOK
In-Service
Education
Training
Court**
and
, noI,1 eolraP1«toamfnation clinic. «ponaorcd b, the Michi-j The Board of Supervisorsmet th* Berlin Fair and at Huusonville Ihi* TypewriterSales A Sere. Co.
2.00
Dun ton, Holland.No survey.
HENRY C. SLAUGHTER
ski, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, Misgan CripulM Cmlaren a Commlsaion. was pursuant to adioummontnn Fri year. A second year, a third year, an j Fred Den Herder _ ______________ 7.59 in planning a helping program.
Mulder, Olive. No survey.
• I should also like to present a few
bild in Holland- One hundred and twenMr. Vollink moved the adoption ner, Koop, Galien, De Boer, and
advanced vegetableand an advanced fruit ] J. h!tuu>cnPrinting Co. ________ 95.50
Latham,Allendale.No aurvey.
ty rhildrcii v.rre exsininid, x-rayed,
^ctebpr 18, 1946 at 1:J0 p. m. exhibit were displayedat the State Show. Mbe L. J. Bullard Co. ____ _____ 22.62 financial facta concerningour schools.
Vander Kolk, Spring Lake. Survey com- of the report which motion pre- Frankena (1C).
During
1946
and
1946
there
was
rsceived
M c<«ai>.and ihc,f ii-uii.iitni• um.ieu. | and was called to order by the
20.85
All receivedred ribbons except the vege- D. H. Vanda Bunt* ..........
vailed.
for general operating purpose* a total of plete.
Nayi Messrs Zylstra, Vollink,
The*e facilitieswere also available to the 1 chairman, Mr. Mohr
table nxhibit which won a while ribbon. Albert L. Bradfield ............74.60
Na 3 and Extension, Holland. Survey
148.66 which was collected aa follocal physiciansfor consultation. Pro«c.nt —It '11 w
Report of the Committee
Hecksel, Nieuwsma, Bottemu,
The girls taking part in the state con- Janie* L. D# Korne ............65.44 11,264,
ccraplate.
lows
:
An important pa-t of crippledchildren „
lr°rT ca‘*- Messrs, tests were Lois Lillibridge of Marne in Ethel Smith ....................
3.36
On County Officers
DRAIN ORDERS DRAWN
Wild«, Rycenga. Rosbach, Steffens,
vurk i* that of rehabilitation, 'ihe nurses ^ylStra, Vollink,Hassold, Hecksel, clothing judging and Wiimlne baeurc tn Fred Van Wieren . .............44.60
City Villages Rural
Aman ----------------------i«.20
October 28. 1941 Ten Cate and Cook (11).
Local
u°lK u?r.'y a!1!1.. 'b*. 8UU Vocationalj lowing, Reenders, Helder, Smalle- style revue.
Howard W. Fant .............. 9.60
o the Honorable Board of Supervisor*
Annama
........
198.00
Rehabilitationdivisionto secure training pfln Stpcremra
Mr. Ten Cate moved that we
In th* women'*division, there were 33 Doubleday Bros. A Co .......... 6.66 Sllu** -82'*'239'13 f “°'M6.26 1184.660.08
.......................
400.90 Jttawa County, Michigan
and education for the handicapped.
«jeUW8ma, Ter groups
with an enrollment of 616. The Ihling Bros. Lverard Co ...... . 301.66
10.00 Gentlamen—
Funds . 366.972.38 111.404.43211.116.13 B*tok# ........................
taka a short recess which motion
Every crippledchild in the county, no Avest, De Kidder, Szopinskl, Bot9.50
regular lessons Included Instruction*for Anna Van Horsstn....
Beldt
..........................
126.00
Your
committee
on
County
Officer!
to
Other
matter how slight the defect, is regia- tema, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, th* care of clothing,making lampshades,
prevailed.
24.80 whom was referred th* mat tar of th#
Source# 36.516.0318.712.78 19.062.36 Blendonand Oliva _ _____
98.40
cupboard storage and food preparation.•I. NJ Elevens* . ...............
Borculo
.......................
59.96 Short Term lax Bond*, after being duly
After reconvening Mr. Lowing
r
15.00
Specialclasseswere held to repair spring A if Waard ..........
74.10 investigatedrecommendthat w# leave th#
roster, lollowing is a table of activities^t®*iCD8, Koop, Oalietl, De Boer,
TOTAL .}«78, 727.64 I160.58J.47 1414.837.64 Bredeweg......................
moved that we reconsider our accushions,to make alipeuvera Elementary Total Bills Allowed for October
Big
Baaa
Creek
.......... 2 ---- ' 166.80 Townihip and City Traaauror* and th#
in tbi*
| Ten Cate, Frankena and Cook.
For Building and Site Funda there was Conklin .......................1.149.04 various agents get the bond for thair tion taken on the adoption of the
aewlng classes were held at th* Peach
19<« .........................
15,305.21
Individual* Examined at Diagnostic j Absent-— None.
collecteda grand total of 812.608.24aa Comstock No. 1 and No. 2 ____ 841.00 individualunits as in tha past.
Plaint, Marshall and Zeeland groups.
Total Bills Allowed for July
talary schedule which motion prefollow! - J
IBM .... . ..... —
5,018.07
Ext. lo North wcatarn of Zeeland
Respectfullysubmitted,
individuals * Admitted" ’to’ ’ Nuroinr
j°urnal th« third day's Mr. Hassold moved that the re- Total
vailed as shown by the following
Bill* Allowed for August
in Holland .................... 18.86
GERRIT BOTTEMA
. .eC“L VtlU*"
Service ..........
237 session was read and approved.
port be received and placed on
r. t* 8-M4.86 Non* I 3.878.38 Earner .... .....
IBM .........
2.885.98
170.50
ALBERT
H. STEGENGA v6te: Yeas Messrs Zylstra, Vollink,
For
Debt
Retirement
purposes
th#
schools
Total Bills Allowed for September
rw?
«>•»«» file which motion prevailed.
PETER J. RYCENGA
Hecksel, Lowing, Reenders, HeldIBM .........................
6,390.49 receiveda total of 868^82.93 as follows:
Report of the 4 H Club Agent
dental
Chairman and Clerk be and they
Mr.
Bottema
moved
tha
adop- er, Stegenga, Nieuwsma, Ter
Ct»y
Villages
RaraJ
Harlem ExL ----------------- 168.00
Mr. Ten Cate moved that the Loral
A dental correction ’ program is made arc hereby authorized to sign a COUNTY CLUB AGENT'S REPORT
Harlem -----------g.io tion of the report which motion Avest, De Ridder, Szopinski, Bot•n 4 H Activitiesin Ottawa Caanty
availableto the chiidrenoi Ottawa Coun- contract with the Muskegon Counreport lie adopted which motion Taxe* .f 54.69f.45 Non# | 13.334.48 Hop
-------1.324.66 prevailed.
October
1,
1946
ta
September
31.
1944
tema, Slaughter,Martin, Mohr,
ty ly the Lhildrens Fund of Michigan. fv
•
Thu#
ther* was collected a grand total Hudsonville - ------------------100.00
prevailed
as
shown
by
the
followm.2
W* had the service, of Dr. J. Carr from 4V &anaUmura for tuberculosis08- Day* in Office .................
Mr.
Ter
Aveat
moved
that
the
Wilds,
Rycenga, Rosbach, Misner,
*’urP°,“
combined
11.334.889.72
Kooiman ...................
- 2,284.90
126^ ing vote:
Juiy :» to November 3, 1916. We were - tients at a rate of ^4.60 per day Day* in Field .......
which doe* not include previous year*' Kent A Ottawa _______
20.40 board adjourn to ThursdayOctober Steffens, Koop, De Boer, Ten Cate,
unable to obtain a dentirt for o>* re- j per patient which motion prevailed Total Miles Traveled __________ 9,838
Yeas— Messrs. Zylstra, Vollmk, balance carriedforward.
•No. of Farms. Homes and School*
I*®" ......................
M.82
Hassold,Hecksel, Lowing, Reen- Jr<\aUr!J..now 10 ,h# E*P«i(lltur#aw* Latham -------------------18.60 24, 1946 at 1 p.ra, which motion Frankena and Cook (25).
,b. Holland J»nl.,!“ »l>own by the rollowing vote:
Visited ........
887
hava tb* followingpietura:
I .mV* _
if « a prevailed.
Nays Messrs Hassold and Gaders, Helder, Smallegan, Stegenga,
High School and the Grynd Haven
1 CaS— Messrs. Zylstra, Vollink, •No. 6f Telephone Calls' _ _____ __ gx
City VilUgea Raral UttI# Baaa
f, 782.61
MAYNARD MOHR, Chairman lien (2).
.......
15
tral School. Any cinld, through Mb grade Hassold, Hecksel, Lowing, Keen- •No. of Office Calls
Nieuwsma, Ter Avest, De Ridder,
4
•No. of News ArticlesPubllahed
31
' WILLIAM WILDS, Clerk.
Mr. Slaughtermoved that the
Szopinski, Bottema, Slaughter, Fund .f740.982.041183,764.08 f40|.643.24
.7.'.^
Helder, SmaU.nn.Jt^n, •No. of individualsLetters Written137
Building
board adjourn to Friday, October
Martin, Mohr, Wilds, Rycenga, and bitn Non* Nona
'tolly unable to affordprivatedental care. Nieuwsma, Ter Avest, De Ridder, •No. of Different CircularLetter*
298.00 Mulder ------------------- 16.40
Written .... ..... . .... ....... 89
25, 1946 at 1 p.m. which motion
Following D a report of the work don* Szopinski, Bottema, Slaughter,
Rosbach, Misner, Steffen, Koop, Dtbt ReSerenth Day’s Session
Northweatern ----------------1, 812.40
•Na of BulletinsDistributed ___ _ 328
at tlie dental clinics from July 28 through
prevailed.
tirement
89,06984
homo
13.37M1
Galien,
De
Boer,
Ten
Cate,
FrankMartin, Mohr, Wilds, Rycenga, •No. 0/ Method Demon stritionk... 8
Nat. 4 and No. 43 ---------- L676.60
Tha
Board
of
Suparviaore mat
November. 8. 1946.
This In • grand total of 81, 386,913. 16. Nfc I and Ext. ... ..... —
26.40
ena and Cook.
MAYNARD MOHR) Chairman.
Attendance ......... _____ 184
CHnk.VWU ----------------749 Rosbacb, Misner, Steffens, Koop,
pursuant to adjournmant on ThursViewingthe 1943-1946public .chool.mem- No. 14 ------------------------20.00
Teeth titrated;
Nays— None.
WILLIAM WILDS, Clark. ^
Galien, De Boer, Ten Cate, Frank- •No. of Other Meeting* ___ ____ ... 219
berahipa we find that the average per No. 28 ........................
day,
Octobar
24th,
1946
at
1
p.m.
20.00
Attendance
..... 3, My
Deciduous4 _________________ ..222 ena and Cook.
Mr. Koop moved that the Board fblld expend! fur* for Ihe city child- is Nd. 16 A No. 17 ------------- 90.00
. Permanent .....
33
and was called to order .by the
•Office and telephonecall*, news arti8160.00, for tha village child to fklS.OO and
Nays— None.
I,oral A neat tie; lc L»td _____ _____
.g;,*
cle*. letter*and bulletinspertaining to adjourn to Wednesday, October 23, for th# rural child f 67.00 with an all Ovana and Sawyar ------ ------ 16.66 chairman Mr. Mohr.
Eighth Day’s Session
Parker
---------------------68.00
,jyp Cgwlngs ..1 ...................34
A delegation from Holland ad- 4 H club work taken or given by the 1946 at 1:30 p. m. which motion county average of fll6.00.
Rurt Creek -------------- 18.60
Present at roll call: Meiars The Board of Supervisors met
Cement -Bases ..............
' W# hava recognised that* facta far Schneider -----------8-9
dressed tne beard and stated that county agent are Included in Mr, Arv prevailed.
60.00
Killings ; Silver Amalgam :
ccld'a report and thoee taken or given
and thua bar* planntd our Sheffield A Draght A Brch. ... 11.00 Zylstra, Vollink,Hassold, Heckaal, pursuant to adjournmenton FriMAYNARD MOHR, Chairman. aunt time
211 in ISH? Holland was ‘to celebrate by the Home Demonstration Agent nre
• DncSurfai.x
..........
jfMflrtLtoa accordingly.Our In- Standard ................
840 66 Lowing, Reenders, Helder, Slogan- day, October 25, 1946 at 1 p.m.
WILLIAM WILDS, Clerk.
TwodAirfate..2 ........
.......
tts centennial and requestedthe given in Mrs. Vander Kuik's teport
Service EducationAetivltia*bay* eenga, Nieuwsma, Tar Avest, Da Bid- and was called to ' order by the
'nirad^iurface ............." 53
NDTE : Seven months of th* year or
tared around threo grdupa. Th# drat group Stegeman. ....................
Board of Supervisors Co-operation until
914.86
fa> nt Li
.................
<,6
May • 1, the club agent'a time wax
ar#
th* school officerswhom w# asaiat Trout ......... i. ---- -------- 841.00 der, Szophuki, Bottema, Slaugh- Chairman Mr. Mohr. %
and financialsuilport.
divided
UMiO
with
Mhskegon
County.'
Sixth
Day’s
Session
through biennialmeeting^ township group Totten ........ a ......... ..... 686.00 ter, Martin, Mohr; Wilds, RycenSANITATION
Present' at roll call: Messrs Zyl. PROJECT SUMMARIES
Mr. Steffens moved that the rehaa'Mt.ttopartmeotis al«, vitally
The Board of Supervisors met meeting*budget planning, financialacga, Rosbach, Misner, Steffens, atra, Vollink, Hassold, Hecksel,
.
Na.
Na.iateVasUd in the prevention-of diseaseby quest be referred to the Ways and
vfneent iExtvrssizzirz SJiS
„
Claba .Enrolled pursuant lo adjournment' o'n'w.dljSrr^lI.t'S tStSfe tauXl:
•MtraUkf ®4I eliminating the. environ- Means Committee.
Koop,, Galien, De Boer, Ten Cate, Lowing, Reenders, Helder, SmalleHandicraft _____ _____
4 on
nesday, October 23, 1946 at 1:30 1 Th# second group' are tb* tmeber* with
Frankena and Cook.
(CoRttoued Oa Next fRge)
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NEWS

THE HOLLAND CITY
Reeudera. Helder, Smallegan, Steg- Furniture

*

Fixture* . ...... I

CU.OO

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

COMMON

7U0.UU
COUNCIL
enga, Nieuwsma, Ter Areat, De ExpenM
Bidder, Szopinski, B o 1 e m a,
760.00
Holland. Mich. November 6, 1946
Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, Wilds, HOSPITALIZATION
(Continued From Preceding Page)
Convennce—Iniane.Feeble, etc.
100.00
The Common Council met in
gin, Stegenga, Nieuwsma. Ter Rycenga, Roabach, Miner, Stef- Vledlrel Exam*, Intane, etc. ... 7o.00 regular session and was called to
fens, Koop. Galien, De Boer, Ten Conveyance-afflicted
children .. liio.OO
Aveat, De Bidder, Szopinski. Botorder by the Mayor.
tema. Slaughter,Martin, Mohr, Cate, Frankena and Cook.
30U.00
Present: Mayor Steffens, AiderNays None.
HEALTH UNIT:
Wildi, Rycenga, Roabach. Miner,
men Tc Roller, Harmigton, BonteMr. Sam Rymer appearedbefore SALAKIES—
Steffene, Koop, Galien, De Boef,
5.860.00 koe. Van Tatenhove.Slagh, Mool,
the Board
' relative to .the cloaing
Ten Cate, Frankena and Cook.
a.'j&u.ou
Galien, Slighter, Prlns, Meengs,
of the Bridge In Spring Lake Supervising
Nurse ........... 8.050.00
Abaent None.
1 Township and explained the effects
- ...................... 2.850.00 Dalman, City Engineer Zuidema,
Num -------------------- 2.650.00 City Attorney Ten Cate, City InThe journal of the seventh day’s 1 it would haye on children attend- Nora*
--------------------- €50.00
aession was read and approved, j ing. school in that area should the Nurse --------------------- 2.500.00 spector Wiersema and the Clerk.
Devotions: Alderman Mool.
2.4 50.00
Mr. CliffordA. Perry
be taken .out. The Board Nurae ..... ............
— ...... .... ........ •-•.400.011 Minutes of last regular meeting
the board and requested that the a^umi Mr. Rymer that the Bridge Nurse ...... ................ 2.280.00
board lease the oil rights on Coun- was to remain accordingto in- Executive Secretary .......... 2,000.00
formation received from the Coun- Clark ............ . ........... 1.450.00 RegMer of Deede-CI.rk ----- 1.800.00
ty owned property.
Dental AaaisUnt ............. .250.00 RegDter of Deede-Clerk ___ ... 1,800.00
Mr. .Szopinski moved that the ty Road Commission.
Extra Cltricai .... ... .....
1.400.00 Matron-Jail .................950.00
matter be referred to the ConserReport of Committee On
Cuttodian—Court
2,200.00
8
36.060.0o CircuitCourt Steno ...........1,800.00
vation Committee with power to
TRAVEL:
Taxea and Apportionment
Friend of the Court ...........1,000.06
act which motion prevailed.
Health Officer _______________
700.0" Probation Officer ....... .....
1)47 — BUDGET
100. Oil
Grand Haven, Michigan Sanitarian ... ..... ....... .... , 700.00 County A cent— JuvenileCourt
900.00
Report of the County
........
700.00 County Agent— Juvenile Court
October 28, 1946 Supervising Nurse
OfficersCommittee
Nurse .......................
700.00
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors
Clerk ......................
1.900.00
.

Supervisors

I
t

1

:

t

.

“

^

14, 1946

considered read and are approved. ditional to the $120.00 but would
not exceed $160.00 in all. CommitPetitions and Accounts
Clerk presented: Petition from tee recommended that this be reinterested citizens and taxpayers ferred back to them with power
requesting the resurfacing of to act.
Adopted.
West 8th Street from River AvenCommittee on Public Lighting
ue to Washington Avenue.
Referred to Street Committee to whom was referred a request
and Ways and Means Committee. for additional street lights In the
Communicationfrom Liquor south part of the City reported
Control Commission for approval that they have given the matter
of a request by Edwin G. Leeven- some consideration but was not
don for transferof Tavern license ready to bring in a final report on
at Number 147 River Avenue the number of new lights that

North Blendon
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Members of the Men’s society

WANT-ADS
LOANS

of the Christian Reformed churcn
attended the fall mass meeting of
Men's societies of the Zeeland
classls held at the Bcaverdam
Christian Reformed church last

-

$25

to

$300

No Endorsers— No Delay
Holland Loan Association
10 West 8th 2nd floor
Adv.

week Thursday evening. The
speaker for the occasion was the
Rev. A. Hoekema of the Twelfth
Street Christian Reformed church
would
be
necessary.
Committee
now in the name of Walter Philo.
of Grand Rapids.
stated that they would bring In a
Approved.
The Rev. F. L. Netz is considPetition signed by John Arend- final report at a latter meeting. ering a call to the Christian ReReport* of Special Committee*. formed church at Hospers, la.
demonstration of corsafa
.'horst and Harry Do Koster reAlderman Meengs. Chairman of
questing the Common Council to
Mrs. J. Hlrdes and Mrs. C making highlightedthe meeting of
*
vacate Lake Street between 1st the Special Committee to consider Hirdcs were hostesses to the the Holland Tulip Garden club In
and L’nd Streets.The letter states a proposal to re-number buildings Christian Fellowship group which
thei Marine room of Warm Friend
city in connection with the nict at the church basemen, last
that this street has not been open
numbering
of
all
buildings
in
the
(Friday
evening.
Tavern
Thursday Nov. 7.
for public use for upwards of fifcity in connections with the numGrand Hevcn, Michicen of Ottawa County,
Nurse
...... — ............ 700.00 County Agricultural Agent —
teen years.
Simon Berghorst accompanied George Minnema, local floriat,
October 28l h, 1946
Nurse
— ................700.00
Clerk ......
1.750.00
Referred to Street Committee. bering of all buildings In the Mr. and Mrs. John Van Null of deftly arranged four conagea of
To the Hon. Botrd of Huperviaort.
Your rommlttse on Tt/tes and Apportion- Nurse
School Commbtione* _____
4,500.00
OtUw* County, Michigan
Communication from Neal County reported that their Com- Zeeland to Kalamazoo whore they various types and explained methmint respectfullysubmit the aUivt and Nurse
.................700.00 School Commissioner— Clerk ..l 1.0O0.00
Gentlemen—
foregoing report of the apportionment of [Nurse
600.00 School Cominluslonfr
- Helping
Houtman, Secretaryfor employ- mittee has not agreed on what called on their brother, Russel ods of using flowers as he worked.
Your Committeeon County Officer*to taxes to be assessed upon the taxableprop- 'Nurse
..................
fico.oo! Teacher
..... L .......
3,900.00
ees group, suggesting the City give should be done and suggested that Berghorst who undenvent an op- One corsTge,In autumn color*,
whom we* referred the Matter of hirln# erty of the rereral townships and cities
School Commiaeioner— Helping
the matter be tabled for another eration at the hospital there lajt
•n extra Deputy at the County Jail Ucg of the County of Ottawa, State of Mlcli6.H0U.00 1 Teai-her ...... ..... ...... 7 S.OOil.OO give a Christmas Party for its
featuredbronze chrysanthemum*
Uav* to report after cartful inveatiga- igan, for the year 1946 and rrcommenda Supplies 4 Contingent _______
800.00 Photostat Operator ...........1,700.00
employees and their families in two weeks in order that they Wednesday.
against a dark oak leaf foliage
tion that an Officerbe hired at a talary that the severalamountsunder the differ- Viilon Correction ____________
200.00
might
get
further
information.
The Rev, and Mrs. H. Zylstra and wa* tied with a harmonitlng
not to exceed 12.100.00.subject to the ent items followingtin name* of the sev- TuberculosisCase Finding ....
MJO.O"
t 92,800.00 place of a picnic that was not held
Adopted.
approval of the Way* A Meant Commit- eral townships and cities he assessedupon
and Bruce spent Thursday in De bow. Yellow mums, in combinalast summer.
---- -COUNTY SOCIAL WELFARE
tee.
the taxablepropertyof the said township*
Total ........ .....
_..l 45,250.00 Adult Hnsi.il alliatloa........ 8 12.000.00
Coinimmleatlnna
brom Boards and Motto, Ind., with their' parents,
The
letter
states
that
such
and ritlf* in aronrdanrewith the law : and LESS
tion with roses, were arranged arRexpcctfullybuhmilted,
Administrative
.......
0,800.00
* "*v Officer*
Mr. and Mrs. Zylstra, the occasion
we further recommend that all rejected State Funds ..... t 8.60".00
OERIUT BOTTFMA.
Infirmary4 Farm ____________3,500.00 party would aid In establishing
tistically with a bow at the ilda
taxes according to the etntemont prepared U.3. P. H. A. General
PETER J. RYCENGA,
good will between employees
Claims approved by: —
being tho birthday anniversary of
and yellow pompons with huckleALBERT H. STEGENGA. by the Auditor General of the State of Health ----- 1.810.00
I 25,800.00 City
Hospital
$5,422.66 Mrs. Zylstra, Sr.
County Officers Committee. Michigan •«* rewiscsaod in the various U.S.P.H.A.-f!B.
COUNTY DRAIN AT LARGE
foliage formed an attractive
townships
and
cities upon the severaldeReferred to Ways and Means Library
681.113
Control ________4.370.00
The fourth, fifth and sixth berry
..8 2.180.18
Mr. Bottema moved the adoption
corsage In a spray arrangement
scriptionsof taxable property in said
Committee.
Park und Cemetery Board
graders enjoyed an afternoonin
.of the report which motion pre- townships and cities set forth in the Total __ __ .... __
with a pale green bow.
) 0.480.00
8 2,180.15
•1.368.61 Grand Haven last ,week where
Report* ol Standing Committees,
schedule contained in the report of the
' vailed.
COUNTY ROADS A COUNTY
Mr. Minnema also fashioned an
they visited the jail, courthouse,
Committee on Ways and Means ‘ , and Cemetery Board
$ 35,770.00
PARKS
Mr. Slaughtermoved that the
outstanding corsage of pink roses,
Tuberculoid*• Treat8 1C.000.00
Roads ____ .....
10, 30/ 16
2,391.33
etc.
Mrs.
Vander
Ploeg,
the
teachsalary schedule be adopted which scriptlopa a* the amount *et forth in Mid
ment Fund ______ $24.00o.0rt
Park ............
. 4.000.00 to whom was referred the matter Board Public Woik
demonstrating a variety of arer, accompanied them. On Thuramotion
whrdulo Opposite such description*thsre- Lesi' State T.B. Subof compensolion for election insidy .............10.W0.0O) 14.000.00
8 29,000.00 spectors with power to act. re- 11/6/46
13,390.96 day afternoon the group enjoyed a rangements and answering quesMr. Bottema moved that the
tions of club members He was
-HFRIFF:
Halloween party at the school.
chairman appoint a special com- townships be authorised to aneM said Contagion General .$ 1,000.0"
ported having met and agreed up- Board Public Works
400.00
Travel ___ ............
-I
5.828.88 Mrs. J. C. Hulzcnga and Mary Introduced by Mrs. Jay H. Fetter,
mittee to study just what the amounts against such descriptions.
Rabies Treatment .. 100.0" 9 1.100.0O Oimlral Photography
25.09 on a price of 90 cents per hour. 10/30/46
All of which Is respectfully submitted;
225.00
Postage .............
entertained members of the Wo- club president.
duties of the Ways & Means &
Both Aldermen Dalman and Allowed.
WILLIAM KOOP
75.00
Total County ipproPrinting4 Binding
interesting Thanksgivingtable*
Board
of
Public Works reports men’s Missionary society at tlicir
LOUIS VOLLINK
County Officers committee of this
Meengs
reported
that
they
underprlatlon .........
? 50,870.00 Telephone 4 Telegrams_____ _
375.00*
I-ESTER W. MARTIN
home on Wednesday. The devo- arranged by Mrs. C. B. Stewart
JUSTICE COURT:
60.00 stood that the price was to be collection of $41,017.72. City Trea
board are and to report back to
Stationery4 OfficeSupplies ..
EDMOND WILDS
Justicefees
............... .? 3.000 0" Freight 4 Express ........ ....
5.00
and Mrs. O. W. Lowry were on
this board which motion prevailed.
$1.00 and had so Informed their surer reports the collection of tlonal topic was Thanksgiving.
ERVIN HECKSEL
Printing 4 Binding _________
250.00 Furnifure A Fixture* .....
150.00
Committee on Taxes and Witness Fees ..... .......... .
$33,948.47.
On
Monday
evening,
Mrs.
C. display and were explainedfor
Mr. Ter Avest moved that the
workers.
After
some
discussion
on
35.00 Light * Water ............... 825.00
Apportionment.
Jury Feci ....... ............
50.00 this matter It was referred bark
35.00 Furl
..... ........... ...... .
Accepted and Treasurer order- Meeuwsen entertainedher Sun- member*. Particularly fe*tlve wa*
board adjourn to Monday, October
Steno Fee* ................ 150.0" Cleaning 4 Laundry ________
90.00
day achool class at her home. thv informal arrangement of a
ed
rharged with the amounts.
28, 1946 at 1:30 p.m. winch moto
tho
Ways
and
Means
Commit(See tabulated report at bottom Medical Examinations________
30.00 Provisions ......... ........ 1.600.06
tion prevailed.
Clerk present ihI report from Games were played prizes award- holiday table by Mrs. Stewart who
Medical ....................... 100.00 tee for further consideration
of paffe)!
% 3,500.00 Extra Kitchen Help ---------- 100.09
MAYNARD MOHR, Chairman.
Committee on Claims and Ac- City Inspector Wiersema giving a ed and a two-course lunch was used a rich Drown table cloth with
Deputy f»c« _____ ______________ 4.000.00
COUNTY AGENT - JUVENILE
APPROPRIATIONS:
WILLIAM WILDS, Clerk.
resume of his October 1946 ac- served. Mrs. E. Elzinga a recent arrangementsof colorfulfruit and
COURT
Deputy fees (Tulip Time! _____
300.00 counts reportal claims in the
HudionvilleFair — 4-H Club ...t 300.00
bride was the guest of honor. vegetables in allver container* of
100.00 Deputv Fees (Brouwerat HoiBerlin Fair — 4-H Club ________ 300.00 Po*tagi- ...... ............. y
amount of $21,108.99 and recom- tivities.
123.00 l»nd)
................... 8,250.00
Weat Michigan Tourist* _____ 6UU.00 Printing A Binding _______ ...
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Elz- varying size at either end. A China
Acceptedand filed.
mended
payment
thereof.
100.00
Stationeiy
4
Office
Supplies
10o.no
Repairs
to
living
quarters
....
Ninth Day’s Session
Starr Oommon wealth _______ ... 6UQ.00
Clerk reported that pursuant to inga and the Misses Betty and chicken and two graceful binds
100.00
Adopted.
*5.00 Blanket* 4 Toweling ....... ...
Hume _______
200.00 Telephone 4 TeVgranu- .......
The Board of Supervisors met Evangelim*
75.00
25.00 Ammunition --------- ---Villa Marie School for Girls _
200.00 Typewriter Repair* .......... .
Street Committee to whom was instructionsnotice has been given MarjorieZylstra, Magdalene and balanced the smaller arrangement
pursuant to adjournmenton Mon- Michigan Children'sAid ____ 500.00 Furniture 4 Fixtures _________
160.00
265.00 Rnd'o SOnpllea 4 Maintenance
of the Special Assessmentroll Myrtle Elzinga, Gladys Klynstr.i at one end. WKh the harve*t
160.00 referred together with the City
--- Equipment4 Hardwire _____
day, October 28th, 1946 and was West Mich. Children’sCenter .. 500.00
100.00 Attorney and City Engineer the covering delinquent Light and and Wilma Papp.
700.00 Repairs to Jail _______
adernments she used Historical
called to order by the chairman
Consistory meeting was held at America china with brown oak
8 8.000.69 MISCELLANEOUS:
matter
of
giving
further
study
to Water bills for the fiscal year
8 11,795.00
Refund-Taxes................ $
Mr. Mohr. Present at roll call: ADDRESSOGRAPH:
950 00
tho re-zoning of River Avenue.. ending June 30. 1916. Clerk furth- the Reformed church Monday leaf border* and rust goblet*.
.....
...... .
ALLOCATION COMMIS60.00 1'ox Claim*
- "00.00 TAX
Messrs Zylstra, Vollink, Hassold, StationeryA Office Supplies .8
Soldier's
Burial
..............
SION:
.
500.00
Sen icing equipment etc. ......
50.00
reported having had a Committee er reported that no objections evening.
Mrs Lowry * formal arrangeHecksel, Lowing, Reenders, Helder, Re-arranging description*,
800.00
Birth 4 Death Rrport* _____ _
500.00 Per DDm ....................
makMr. and Mrs. W. Van Ham and
meeting
of tho whole Council and have been filed in his office and
ment featured a large centerpiece
Smallegan, Stegenga, Nieuwsma, ing assessment rolls, 1047 ... 1,050.00 Apiary Inspection .......... .
250.00 Postage ______ ________ ........ 15.00
MeaD to Transients ........ .
had come to a fairly good under- presented affidavitof publication son and Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Poskey of feathery yellow and bronze
100.0J Printing 4 Rinding -------- ... 100.00
Ter Avest, De Bidder, Szopinski,
of South Blendon recently called
100.06
$
1,130.00 Conservation Officer's Fees ...
standing of what was needed lie- of the notice.
mums in n low silver bowl against
Bottema, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, BOARD OF SUPERVISORS!
Refunds 4 Corrections________
100/u
t 415.00 fore this district should be consid- Roll confirmed.
on relativeshere.
a white cloth. Border design* In
Wilds, Rycenga, Rosbach, Misner, Mileage L per diem _________ $
VETERANS COUNSELING
000.00
Clerk presented communication Arnold Dreyer is suffering from the dishes repeated the flower
8 4,500.00
ered for re-zoning. Committee
CENTER
Steffens, Koop, Galien, De Boer, Committee work ....... ..... 2.8OO.00 PROBATE COURT:
Printing l Blading ....... ..
2.000.00
Holland ______ _______ ______ 9 1.800.00 thereforejust reported progress at from Board of Public Works re- bruises and a broken rib austaincolor* and crystal glasswarewa*
Officer's Fees ............... 8
Ten Cate, Frankena and Cook.
60.00 Grand Haven ______
Stationery& Office supplies..
1,000.00
175.00
questing authority to advertise for cd Saturday when his car over* used.
Postage ....................
226.00
Postage ........... .......
Absent None.
Total Dudget ........ . ..... 8289.989.18 this time. In this came connection
25.00
turned
on
the
Bcaverdam
road.
Clerk ________________ 800 00 Prln,in* 4 Biding .......... 1.00U.0O
the Mayor reportedthat Alder- bids for the necessary pumping
The journal of the eighth day’s Budget
200.00 (Btttlonery4 Office Suppllea..
200.00
Mr. Koop moved the adoption man Dalman has asked to be ex- equipment to be used In connecAs-essmcntRolls ______ ....
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander Dicing the business session
session was read and approved.
150.00
of
the
report
which
motion
preMolen
spent Monday evening with committees working on the elnbfi
4 Fixture*
cused while considering this pro- tion with the developmentof the
1,000.00
8 9,000.00 Furniture
Mr. Slaughter moved that we extulip planting project were comP.O.
Box
Rent
______ _____ ...
4.00 vailed as shown by the following: positionand he therefore appoint- new water supply system oast of Mrs. Effie Vander Molen at HolCOURT
punge from the record all that CIRCUIT
Typewriter 'Repairs .........
mended. Serving as chairman of
50.00 vote: Yeas Messrs Zylstra, Vollink,
Judge’s Salary ...
....... S
500.00
land.
Hoarding Fund ............ . 4,500."0
ed Alderman Slagh in place of the City.
part relating to the 1947 Budget Postage ........ ...........
150.00
the way* and mean* committee
Hassold.
Hecksel,
Lowing,
ReendCourt Steno <& 85.00 per day ..
60.0U
Granted.
Alderman Dalman on this propos150. 00
acted upon at the eighth day’s Stationeryt OfficeSupplies ..
Bond ........ .... .........
which
soliciteddonations for
ers,
Helder,
Smallegan,
Stegenga.
5.00
Printing 4 Binding __________
250.00 Dura ____________ ____ *’*’**
Clerk presented communication
ition of re-zoning River Avenue.
session on Friday, October 26th, Telephone 4 Telegrams_______
10.00 Nieuwsma, Ter Avest, De Bidder,
bulbs was Mrs. Chester Van Ton60.00
Committee on Public Building* from Board of Public Works for
* 1946, which motion prevailed.
Jury Fees .................... 600.(1(1 Freight 4 Express II '*'
geren with Mrs. J. C. Jander as
Szopinski. Bottema. Slaughter,
Extra Clerical ...........
600.00
approval to purchase a new light
and Properly
100.00
Mr. Misner moved that we do Witness Fees ________ ________
Martin,
Mohr.
Wilds,
Rycenga,
sub-chairman.
Other committee
Attorney Fee* ____ _____ _______
(Prom
Tuwday'a
Sentinel)
6uo.no
Committee on Public Buildings automobile.
now resolve ourselves into a com- Furniture & Fixtures ________
J 7,75'J.OQ Rosbach, Misner, Steffens, KoojJ,
lou.oo
members w'ere Mesdame* Ralph
PROBATION
OFFICER:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Hutchinson
Approved.
and Propertyreported having remittee of the whole to consider
Galien. De Boer, Ten Cate, FranPostage ...................
Eash, Henry Carley, J. J. Mikula,
23.00
I 2,400.00 Printing 4 Binding ...... . S
ceived a bid for putting in a new Clerk presented.communication arc the parents of a son weighing
the Annual Budget which motion CIRCUIT COURT
25.0"
kena
and
Cook.
John Rooks. H. F. Wetter, C. C.
COMM1SStationery
4
Office
Supplies
from
the
Board
of
Park
and
Cemeight
pounds
four
ounces,
born
ceilingin the libraryof acoustical
prevailed.
26."0
SIGNER:
Wood, William Tahaney, Fred
Clerical ____________ .......
Nays None.
75.00
materal at a total cast of $2,145. etery Trustees requesting approv- Thursday at the South Haven
The Board thereuponwent into Fee. ......... ..... ------- 1
50.00 Mileage ...............
400.1(0
Pickcl, Kenneth Campbell and
The
chairman
appointed
Messrs
al
for
the
purchase
of
a
Mall
Tim
(X);
this
bid
being
from
Gordon
Iwspital.
He
has
been
named
Marc
a Committee of the whole witJi
60.00
Charles
Stewart. Mrs. Jander alio
5o0.Au ! Tei' Cate, Ter Avest, and Wilds a Streur. It was the recommenda- > bber Chain Power Saw' from the C. Hutchinjori II. He is the third
Mr. Edmund Wilds in the chair CORONERS:
was chairman of the telephone
i Special Committee to study just
JV PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
800.O0
tion of tho Committee that tho bid ( Don F. Nickel Equipment Comp- grandson of Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
to consider the annual budget as!Fee
_ Typewriter Repairs.......... t
15.00 1 what the duties of the Ways &
committee,assisted by Mrs. Fred
Ik? accepted and the contract any. Grand Rapids. Michigan at a Hutchinson.
presented by the Ways & Means
800.00 Rostig# .....
...............
85.00
Stanton, Mrs. Mikula, Mrs. Carley
Means and the County Officer's tract awarded to Mr. Streur. oast of $673.00.
Printing A Binding ..........
73. 0U
count y AGRICULTURAL
Mr. and Mrs. William Innls and
Stationery4 Office Supplies...
and Miss Gertrude Steketee.
76.0" Committee consists of and to reI Approval.
Mr. Misner moved that we do ^ agenfj
daughter, Joan, of Chicago were
Telephone 4 Telegrams _______
125. "11
port back to this Board which moTravel
_____
_____
____
______
_
Reported
that
a
part
of
the
rnflnUliol
Business
Agricultural
175.00
now rise from a Committee as a jTrJul - County
week-end visitoraof hi* brotherTflo.00Furniture 4 Fixtures ___
100.(1" tion prevailed,
on the Jones house Is in very bad City Attorney reportedfor In- in-law and sister, Mr. and Mr*. Mrs. Dyhstra Speakt at
whole which motion prevailed. iTravci-4.H‘
70U.00
Mr. Hecksel
moved
that
the
* u
j
i
shape and needs attention.It was formationof the Council that an Harvey Stucker.
After the rising of the Commit- Telephone A Telegram*
100.00
C5U.00
matter or Rules and Regulations , fur(iicr reported that an estimate j injunctionwas granted to rcMissionary Societies
100.00 REGISTER OF DEEDS:
tee ef the whole, the Committee Stationery’ A Office Suppllea .
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs.
Printing & Binding ... _______
23.00 Foktage
uw.vu
300.00 Je atl.ve.
BoRRHes k* rc* had been received on the cost of .strain .‘Sophia Nelson from going Linn Scheckler were Warren Tape
through its chairman,Mr. Wilds, Freight 4 Exprets ....... ....
15.00 Printing 4 Binding
The Women’s Missionary society
vain*!
t0 t-,C. Committee on Con- re-r0ofinga part of the house. The ! ahead and constructing an outreported that the committee had Extra Clerical...............
100.00 Stationery& Office Supplies...
of Caledonia, Nell Forbes and Mr.
Furniture
4
Fixture*
.......
100.00 Telephone 4 Taiegrama .......
Woo
w^lc^|COSt for the roofing was $1*20.00 side stairway on her premises at and Mrs. Edward Buchanan of of Third Reformed church met In
considered the Annual Budget item
Postage .....................
5.00 Freight 4 Express ........... .
the church parlors November 6.
15.00
*'
Num ho r 102 East 14th Stroot and
by item and recommend that it be
Grand Rapids. Mr. Tape came es- Mrs. G. H. Dubbink presided and
Furniture 4 Fixtures _________
600.U0
Mr. Slaughtermoved that the
that it might bo no cow ary for the
adopted as amended.
I 1,845.00 Travel ___________ _____ ______ _
75.00
pecially to see his 4-month-old Mrs. George Huizenga led devoClerk present the pay which mo-|jn lhe roof am| thls would i* ad.
Kquiptnent,Maintenance 4 ReCity to intorvonc in this case
Grand Ha/an. Michigan COUNTY CLERK:
son. Ryan, who [s being cared for tions.
pair* — .....................
76.00 tion prevailed.
October 23, 1916
...................... 200.00
when it comes up for a hearing.
Printing 4 Binding ..........700.00
by the grandparents while his moTo the Hon. Board of Supervisors,
Mrs. Dirk Dykstra, missionary
PAY ROLL OF BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Mr. Ton Calc stated that he
StationaryA Office Suppliss .. 600.00
f 1,865.00
Ottawa County, Michigan.
thei Is spending two weeks In to Arabia for 39 years, now on
State «f Michigan, Caunly of Ottawa
Telephone
4
Telegram*
......
150.00
wanted
tho
Council
»o
know
of
ROAD
COMMISSION:
Geatlemsr —
Wc. the undersigned,Chairman and Clerk of tho Board of Supervisor*of the said
Texas.
Freight 4 Express ........... 15.00 (8) CoramUMonara(fj 8800 «aeh $ 1,800.00
furlough, spoke about her work
Your Commute* on Way* A Mean* rec- P.O. Box Rent .............
County of Ottawa do hereby certify that the following is the Pay Roll of said Hoard I U11S •si,»*aUOn and aiMIOUZC Him U)
00
Mias Barbara Fcnilett and Miss in the schools there. Miss Harommend that there ho appropriated at Typewriter 4 Adding Repairs
of
Supervisors
as
prastntsd,
and
allowed
by
the
Committee
on
Ininis,
for
ntleiulnnce
enter
into
thi*
Cfl.SC
if
it
became
60.00
I 1.800.0"
thl» Seeeion of the Beard, the following Furniture A Hxtures ________ 300.00
Barbara Thomas. Hope college riet Muyskens sang.
n A.D. 1046.
necessary.
PHOTOSTAT MACHINE:
sum* of money to be used and dictributcd
Name* of Bapmlior
Mllea
MII,*|( Day* Far Dirm
Tula!
A Christmasbox for the Indian
Supi>!its & Malntenanc* .. .... I 2.200.00
Rccommendaton
of the City At- students spent the week-end with
during the year 1947 and that same be
I 1,919.00
Justin Zylstra — .......
____
26
8 23.40
i 6 J.U" $ 77.40 torney was approved.
the latter’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. mission at Winnebago, Neb., was
referredto the Committee on Taxe* and
Unis
Vollink _________ ________
23
COUNTY
TREASURER!
20.70
74.70
iVt.OU
I 2.200.00
Apportionment
A. G Thomas Miss Scarlett form- prepared.
John Hassold __ _____ __________
27
7S.30
Portage ...................
9
24.3"
o«
Adjourned.
500.00 SCHOOL COMMISSIONER
The Salarieeof all County Officers are Printing A Binding .......... 1,500.00Travel— School CommiHioner .1
Ervin Hecksel ___________ ___ _
to
0
0:1,0"
61.""
9.0"
erly lived here, but her parents
The social committee consisted
700.00
Oscar
Peterson,
City
Clerk.
in lieu of all fees unless otherwise speci- .Stationery A OfficeSuppllea ..
9
29
26. J"
64.0"
80.10
800.00 Travel— Helping Teacher ..... .
7U0.00 Charles S. Lowing ... __________
moved this fall to near White of Mrs. T. Muilenberg, Mrs. Henfied under the Stature*.
Clarence
Reenders
______ _______
6
9
111.1'"
59.40
Telephone A Telegrama _____
5.40
100.00 Travel— Helping Teacher ______
700.00
John H. Helder ............ ....
rietta Rooks, and Miss Kate Ver
23.4"
9
hi. ‘"i
Hall,
It la underatood that the Salary as Freight A Express _____ _____ _
30.00 Poktcge -------- ------ ------850.00
Dick E. Smallegan _____ ......
N
30.40
•1*
fixed fdr the Sheriff, ahnll includethe use Furniture A Fixture* ______
78.40
350.00 Printing 4 Binding ________
800.00
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lietz of Meulen.
Albert
H.
Stegenga
___________
iV
,
:u
00
of hU two (2 1 penonal cars within the Traveling Expenses _________
72.00
125.00 Telephone ____ ....... ______ _
J50.0"
Mrs. Dykstra was guest of honDick Nieuwsma ________________
Chicago were here for last week23
>•.'
25.20
.f.2'0
County and L# shall he allowedfire EquipmentA Repairs -------100.00 Rental* _______ ___ _______ ......
C0.00
John II. Tar Avaat ...........
X
17
13 3"
tia.no
cent* per mile for the use of his car Safety Deposit Box ...........
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
fi.OO Stationery& Office Supplies ___
end with her parents, Mr. and or and principalspeaker at a har600.00
Henry
De
Ridder
.............
14
9
51.
'<6"
12.6"
on official business outside the County.
Freight 4 Express
..... ....
20.0"
Services in the ChristianRe- Mrs. Roy Sharp. Mr. and Mrs. vest tea given by the Women’s
Case Stopinski________________
14
12.6"
9
66.60
He shall also be allowed to retain the
5 3,011.00 Furniture 4 Fixture* ________ _
300.00
Gerrit
liottema
____________ _____
3.!.7
9
jyi
57.15
Vt»r diem and mileage paid by the State COURT HOUSE A GROUNDS
Testing Materials _______ _____ _
230.00
formed
church were conducted Sharp acompanied them back to Missionarysociety of First ReHenry C, Slaughter ____________
19.00
9
M)
for conveying prisoner*.
Repaira.to Jail Walk* ......
100.00 Ct-nventicn 4 Committee Ex
100.00
Chicago for an indefinite stay. Mr. formed church Thursday. The
LaMar
w.
Martin
_______
_____
25
22.50
OJi" Sunday by the Rev. John Beebe
15.00
pense _________ ... __________
150.00
The Public Health Officer,fitc Public Freight 4 Express ___________
Maynard
Mohr
.....
...........
26
28.
to
S!
arp was recently a patient at group presented her with a beauti:;.i
20O.U0 Repair* 4 Maintenance .......
150.00
Health Kunei, Sanitarian,County Agri- Furniture A Fixture* ..... ...
of Nlekerk Christian Reformed
Edmund Wilds .................
-,•••••
1
.9"
:.9"
300.00 Extra Clerical..
650.00
University
hospital for several ful travellingbag.
cultural Agent, Drain Cotnmluloner. ElectricalSupplies A Repair* .
Peter J. Rycenga .............
9
.9"
u (.90 church.
700.00
Devotions were in charge of
School Commia»ionerand two Helping Cleaning 4 Laundry _______
Phil.
F.
Rosbach
.
.............
weeks.
.0'*
51.90
Light 4 Water “v ............
900.00
A get-together of a group of
’ * 5.470.00 Charles E. Misner ______ _________
Teacher*, ahall be allowed five cent*
Miss Nellie Herrima and special
.9"
9
.71.00
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
West
veldt
100.00 SALARIES?
mile for the use of their ear*, hut
/ups ----Ren Steffens _______________
.
23
20.7"
.1.70 cousins was enjoyed recently in
200.00 Judge of Probate _____________ $
t* exceed the sum of 1700.00 in one year. Plumbing A Hardware
4.200.00 William Koop ... ________ ...
returned last week from his light music was provided by Mrs. H.
23
•2".7"
9
1.70 the home of Mrs. Bert Horlings.
Two PublicHealth Nurse* ahall be allowed Re-decorating................. 1,000.00 Registerof Prohate ......... . 2.600.00 John Galien ....... ..... ......
Young. Mrs. Jennie Vander Werf
!
23
20.7"
: o
71.70
Plants,
Shrdb*,
ect.
-----100.00
Those attendingwere Mr. and station in the straits where she was given an honary life memberthe sum of five cent* per mile for the
1.000.0" blmon De Boer ___ ....... ____
Deputy Registerof Probate ...
9
2h
20.70
5 .,i"
1.70
Christmas
Decorations
.....
50.00
had
been
visiting
him
a
few
weeks.
use of their car* but not to exceed the
Probate Clerk .......... ......
,600.00 Vernon Ten Cate ............
23
20.7"
64.00
1.70 Mrs. George Zuiverink. Mrs. Jose200.00 County Clerk _______ _____ _____ 3.600.00 Nicholas Frankena ............ .
ship on the Board of Domestic
sum of 1800.00 In one year. All County Equipment4 Maintenance ____
2*
9
25.20
54.00
79.20 phine Tubcrgcn and Mrs. Jennie He will not complete his season
.... ............
.... 1,500.00 Deputy County Clerk _________ 2.600.00 Nick Cqok ........ ............
Officersahali be allowed five cents per
28
Missions.
25.2"
54.0"
V
70.20
Insurant#
...
................
unitl
the
middle
of
next
month.
700.00
mil# for the use of their personal car
County Clerk— Steno ... _____
1.900.00
Aliena of Holland; Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. A. Bielefeldhad charge of
on official buslnese.
County Clerk— Clerk _.
TOTAL ...................
600.00
$472.75
1.50C.0"
41.9.8.75 Bert Zuiverink. Mrs. Minnie Dam- Until this year Mrs. West veldt ha.;
I 6,0b5.00 County Treasurer ......
3.600.00 Given under our hands, this 28th
dasing services, and Mrs. B. Vanjf Cktobtr. A.D. 1916.
All Mil* for mileage mu»t be approved CONSERVATION:
spent
the
summers
with
him
ami
stra, Mrs. Lena Kroll and Mrs.
Deputy County Treasurer
2,600.60
WILLIAM WILDS.
MAYNARD MOHR.
by tba Finance Committee before pay- Appropriation ____
der Poel. Mrs, J. De Haan, Mrs.
.1 1,500.00County Treasurer— Bookkeeper _ 2.000.00
4 lerk of Board of Supervisors. Chairman of Hoard of SupervLors. Gertrude Bos of Zeeland. Mr. and until they bought their home here,
ment la made.
D. Brondyke,and Mrs. F. WllterCounty Treasurer— Deed Clerk .
2,000.00 Jhe foregoingPay Roil paid in full the 28th day of October.A.D. 1946.
Respectfullylubmltted.
they
spent
tho
winters
in
South
Mrs. Ralph Zuiverink of Borculo
dink were hostesses.
FRED DEN HERDER, County Treasurer,
HENRY C. SLAUGHTER. DRAIN COMMISSIONER: 8 1,500.00County Treasurer— Clerk ...... 1.900.00
and Mr. and Mrs. CliffordCheadle Haven.
County Treasurer— Clerk ______ 1.900.00
CHARLES E. MISNER.
Poataxc .................
f
30.0" County Treasurer— Clerk
1.500.00
Mr. Bottema moved the adopThursday noon a dinner was
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank StraayCHARLES 8. LOWING,
Printing 4 Binding -------25.00 Prosecuting Attorney (Inc.
NICK COOK,
tion of the report which motion ! ^ens» Noop, Galien, De Boer, Ten er of Grand Rapids. Refreshments served in the I.O.O.F. dining room Federal District Starts
Stationary4 OfficeSupplies ..
30.00 Clerk
8.609.00
JOHN GALIEN,
Telephone * Telegrama .......
prevailed as shown by the follow- 1 Late, Frankena und Cook,
100.00 Drain Commissioner ___________
2.200.00
were served by the hostess with by the members of Radient ReWay# A Means Committee. Travel ------ ------ -------700.00 Drain O nm.Isidoner—Clerk ...
1.700.00 ing vote: Yeas Messrs, Zylstra,! Nays None.
the Misses Barbara and Eileen bekah lodge. The attendancewas Home Economics Club
Mr. Slaughter moved that the furniture 4 Fixtures ..... ____
100.00 Sheriff— including (2) Autos _
4.900.00
Vollink,
Hassold,
Hecksel,
Low!
Mr.
Galien
moved
that
we
adStraayer
assisting.
more than 100 and the society Efforts of the women of the
budget, as amepded, be adopted
Under-Sheriff2.600.00
985.00 Deputy Sheriff...
2,40(1.00 ing, ReendePs, Helder, Smallegan, journ, subject to the call of the
Gladys De Jong who was ser- netted more than $63.
by this Board which motion pre- ELECTIONS:
Federal school districtto organSpecial Deputy — Driver'sLiStegenga,Nieuwsma, Ter Avest, chairman, which motion prevailed. iously injured in an automobile
vailed as shown by the following Printing 4 Binding_____ .1 2,500.00 cense
2,100.00
ize a borne economics club culDe
Ridder,
Szopinski,
Bottema,
MAYNARD
MOHR,
Chairman.
Extra
Deputy
..
accident and was confined to St.
vote: Yoas Messrs, Zylstra, Vol2,100.00
Any one deservesfirst place
I 2,600.00 Registerof Deeds ____
ANNA VAN HORSSEN,
3.600.00 Slaughter. Martin, Mohr, Wilds,
Mary’s hospital in Grand Rapids, who has made a perfect score, minated in a meeting held in the
link, Hassold, Hecksel, Lowing, home demonstration:
Deputy Registerof Deeds .
school gymnasium Nocember 6 at
2.400.00 Rycenga, Rosbach, Misner, StefDeputy Clerk. was to return home this week.
have he much or little talent.
7=30 p.m. The topic for the evenS,
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STATEMENT SHOWfflG^ySSESSEpyALUWlON^wV’AXKAProRtlOT^/BY^THklto/lRb OFSUFERVjSORS OF THE~
Assessed Valuation as Approved
by The Board of Supervisors
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'

a
i
‘
l

TOWNSHIP AND CITIES

CHESTER

......

......

.... .

GRAND HAVEN

108,650

020
740,450

146,800
87.800

•. 818,860
8,1*4,825
1,400.875 ••
753,325
2,809.525
2,183,280
447,725
. 472,825

poLKTONi::~:zr::n
PORT SHELDON

’

1,896,565

......... --------------

. .......

2,690,675

1,197,190
1.405.260

I.680,495

HOLLAND CITY
ZEELAND

CITY

---

6,664,200
II,967,505
1.670.800

------

________

i
i
1
1

910.250
1.266.

•

t

173,2.74
57,500

843,625
92,830

51.556
60.025

823.352
. 20,420
66,506

1
:

5
l

\ ’
l

2,069,819
006.850
8,977,960
1,403,706
804,875
2,960,450

5.5

1

468,145

-

---

.........mn.u

—
« —
—
E;,

,
Fire
Fire

......... 906.73

74.82

.UK

.....

...

2,051,700

84.861.60 1107.867.50

2480.150
4*7,800

14.187.65*
2,157,600

56,750.82
8,680.40

4.4(13.97
1.000.00

__

T , . - - r
..........

......

1

..... 76.T4
123.85

Fire

|

..........

1,109.95

i.

101.90
179.20
51.20

570.00

Lmoo

7745

Fir*

____

MfMl

is
8

‘

- -------

•

1.896.W «

200.00

. 8,000.00
2,000.00

7664

1

i.ioo'.oo

80040.
2,000.00
1.000.00

03649
......

—

921.60

61.20 ..........

1.417.61 1,926.68

18,972.02

1.600.00
700.

i

A

1.000.Q0

1.164.60 2,100.00

jgp __________

9,077.60 I 48,28172•

,,

1.000.0"
_____

....
........

4,542.60
4.530.00

_____

600.00

........

223.41

___

•

*""371.70

•-

1,500.00

1!

2.033.73
6.088.35
605.17
32.60
283.6H

..........

4,100.00

8,035.62

36.000.0"

365.24
454.02
.187.08
15.00
41.20

::::

176.165.0"

H5.000.106f 7,857,268 152,857472 •211,420.47 1819.82240

....

1,639.69

___

......... 6,811.88

:.U7.<8 ..........
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---

a
f

00

8

6,836.12
7,910.69
7,977.06
6,622.47
15,918.22
9,000.10
31.769.05
12,510.13
6.005.86
19.352.28
18,437.41
3,364.84
3.M3.79'
27,177.01
11,022.94
11.162.29
17,078.50
84,961.89
155.022.33
28.048.80
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Members of the newly formad
club are the .Mesdames Henry
Kroll, Frank Diepenhorst,John

t

5

M

1=1

KK

1
•

Sinke, recreationalchairman.

•

<*

•*

M

I

1,013,80"
1,418,220

828,260

b
••

j

A
M

E

«

•

039,421
8,035,625
1,422,818
1.585,768
1,926,675
8,716.000

844,950
225,628
180,508
296,180

i

M

I

IS

..
:::

lH! r
6.00 6

8

7,882.28

5

. uYmi
“*'316:75

11.21

16.60
84.43

3.00

7.13

1.00

2.62

2:

5.890.45

120.25

8,85c!o2
3,666.25
1

690.03

r;

-

“TJioii*.
16141

41,660.60

~i:?K

*» 12,662.97 3 .8,666.31J49S.'987.28
• 58,946.14 1 85,593.66

•

60.33

•

ing’s discussion was "Keeping
Fit.”

The officerselected were Mrs.
Fred Vos, chairman; Mrs. Dale
Dunnewin and Mrs. Vernon Hertz,
leaders;Mrs Howard Dorgelo, secretary-treasurer;and Mrs. Peter

TAXES AS APPORTIONED

;

NAME OF ASSESSING DISTRICT

ALLENDALE __

1946

|

18.228.80
20.430.06
17.729.38
17.698.82
82.544.39
14. 188.95
73.347.70
28,841.76
15.888.15
49.252.21
35.01S.9J
7.225.15
12,408.49
•60,095.77
19.822.22
23.423.9g
80,181.21
285,471,40
486,277.95
77.425.92

219.06 •1,268,163.77

Dyster House, Richard Van Dyke,
John Larion, Andrew H. Vinstra,
James Nienhuis,Adrian J. Van
Putten. Jacob Kievit, Fred Olsen,
Lene De Witt, Nelson tfragt. Carroll W. Norlin,Lawrence Van Tak,
Bartel Mulder, Henry Terpstra,;
Martin Jipplhg, William F. Nor*,
lin, Mabel Drost, Esther Slighter,
and L. Bursma.
The next meeting, to which all

women

of the district are Invited,
will be held Dec. 11 at 7:30 pjn.

in

the gymnasium of Federal

school.

Friends that stand the teat of
adversity are not made hy compliments of flattery, but by kindness.

THE HOLLAND CITY

The champion Dutchmen have
been invited to a tournament in
Local
Pastries at
Flint during the Christmas holidays. There are eight teams invited to the meet and each team
will play at least twice and four
Set to
teams will play three games. The
tournament will have a winner and
a consolation winner. The teams
Included In the tournament are:
Holland, Flint Northern, Flint
Centra), Saginaw,Bay City, Grand
Defending Champions
Rapids Central and two teams yet
Bolstered by Stars
to be eleded.
The Hope college basketeers,
From Football Teams
also champions,will get their seaA full 52-game cage schedule for son underway on Dec. 3 against a
1946-47 has been arrangedfor the tough Percy Jones outfit. The GI*s
three Holland basketballteams defeated the Dutchmen twice last
that play In the local Armory. A year but may have lost some' matotal of 24 games will be on the terial since then while Hope has
home list this year with the sea- lost little and gained much.
son opening on Dec. 3 and the Coach Milton (Bud) Hinga has
welcomed back another regular
first home game will be Dec. 5.
'Die defending state champions from the 1942 “Whiz Kids," who
are working hard on the basket- swept the MIA A that year. Rusty
ball courts under Coach Malcolm De Vette, a tall, rangy eager who
Mackay and Reserve Coach Fred has been playing with a sen-ice
Weiss More than 50 boys turned team in China. De Vette played
out for practice but already the on the Dennison squad while he
squad has been cut to 21 boys. was in service also. Another reThe remainder will report the turnee is Dick Higgs who also
Monday after the final football played on the Dennison five.
game against Grand Haven. Most The Hingamen have a schedule
of the lettermen are on the foot- which is packed with powerhouse
ball squad and Mackay will begin teams including Western State
shaping up for the Ottawa Hills from Kalamazoo, Michigan Normal
Despite the shortage of sugar and has been in the present locafrom Ypsilanti,Albion, and a pair
opener after these boys report.
and
the difficulty in getting short- tion nine years.
of games with Calvin,Hope's great
No special orders are taken at
rival
ening the motto of the Triumph
Hinga has been working his Bake shop. 384 Central Ave., re- the bake shop because of the current shortages and cookies arc
present squad of 18 men for two
mains "You Specify, We Comply."
weeks and many of them are William Du Mond. who owns and made about once a week. However, the bakery has a regular
roundjng into shape nicely. Now
Refrigerators
f^u ------ a* .....
mana«e« thc bakery, has been in supply of tasty cakes, pies and
out for the squad are: Lettermen the baking business for 17 years
pastries.
Herk Buter. Van Liere, Vandcn
Borg. Van Dort, Mulder, Dalman,
Scholton,Meengs and Zuverink. ent, Mrs. Carrie De Witt Jansen
of White Cloud. She is ill with
New men include Van
anc 15 111 wUh
to
Holkeboer. Cober, Brieve
d.au£h,?r* ¥ef‘
Emma
Hendricks of Zeeland is
kers, Van Omen, Borr and Ploegcaring for her.

Cage Teams

Triumph Bakery

Tasty

Stop

Wieren
Slik-

FUELOIL

ICE

FUEL

sma.

greeting cards and wrappings.
Edward Klomparens,owner of the

SUPERIOR
ICE and FUEL
JOHN VAN WIEREN, Owner

Phone 2863
9th and Van Raalte Ava.

left immediatelyand attended
funeral rites.
Mr. and Mrs. James Van Dyke,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Van Dyke
and Miss Margaret Van Dyke of
Holland were entertained as dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin VeldheerSunday evening.
Mrs. John Boers. Mrs. Henry
Boers and Mrs. George Hassevoort spent last Wednesday at thc
home of Mrs. Fred Menken in
Holland.

Coopersville Youth Fined

Olive Center
TEX-TAB SHINGLES
for BEAUTY
AND ECONOMY

We Recommend

On Reckless Driving Count

(From Tuesday’sSentinel)'
Mrs. George Hassevoort, Mrs.
Fred Menken, Mrs. Alvin Molewijk and Harvey Hassevoort went
to Benton Harbor Monday.
Word was received here of the
serious illness of a former resid-

•JTJTjjTTra
Budding Materials
7 '

REAL

ES1ATE\

Geo. Moof Roof’g Co.
29 East 6th 9L

Phone 3826

—

J.ARENDSHORST

Realdence 2713

REALTOR
\INSURANCE/

Phone 2371

If you’re planning to give a

make

let the printing firm

fancy

WETTEST

sky!

i

THE DUTCH BLOCK

ELECTRICAL^

3136
—
— DETROIT

Have repair* In time to preaerve and conserve
things you

the

havel

- BATTLE CREEK
MUSKEGON -GRAND HAVEN

Call

us.

ESSENBURG

Fait, Dependable Freight
Service!

Holland, Mich

ROSENDAHL,

j
•

•

—
NUT CUPS

FANCY

......

159 RJVER

AVENUE

AIR

•

:

phone

3195

j

Thought

i

The following were present:
Mary Van Kampen, Judy Troost,

Turkeys

Killer of

Grand Haven, Nov.

14— John

Bakfrv

Add to Everyone’s Meals
Your

Meftlt

Can Be Improved By

Suggestions from

—

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP
CENTRAL AVE, ' PHONE 2677
384

EAST 8TH

the

8T.

I

Phone 6422
Your Buick-Pontlac Dealer

Easy

.

IN

Small or large Jobe are handled

We

NEW PASSENGER TIRE

by ut.

With Safer Driving
Longer-Mileage Features
Outwears Pre-war Tires

and the help to give aatiafactory

NASH SERVICE

Jurt bring In your car regularly
77 E. 8th

for lubricationand Inipectlon.

Service AH Makes of
Cara and Trucks

9th at River

Ave.

IT’S

Phone 2385

have the equipment

work In every

detail.

We

place

at your aervice,long experience

business

:

8t.

Mgr.

Phone 2511

|

Warm

TRY

IT!

Phone 3674

ALWAYS

184 River ......... Holland
136 E. Main ...... Zeeland

J

36 Main .........Fennville

Friendly

S

J

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••»

illll
As You

Want

It

GEORGE SCHREUR

QUALITY ... PROMPT

PRINTING CO.

PRINTING

Betwefin 7th and 8th on
College Ave.

Circulars, Stationery, Mailing
Plecei, Forma, Blotter*
' , and Catalog*

t

Efficient
Service

l

•

Phone

| Ottawa Auto Sale*
• DODGE and PLYMOUTH

PAINT MFC. CO.

8t.

l

I

jALL CAR AILMENTSj

®

Friend Tavern!

MlCHIGflSflV.a." 32*‘tST Tcl 6356

Printing

j

DELC0 BATTERIES

•

For All Car,

DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS*

4405

177 College Ave.

STEKETEE-VAN HUIS
PRINTING HOUSE, INC.

GEORGE SCHREUR
JOHN VANDER VLIET

9 East

10th

Phone 2326
“Complete Printing Houie“

Props.

BATTERY

*aaaaaaaaaaaaaaoeaaaaaatoaaaaaaaaoa£

SERVICE
Plan Your

PHOTOSTATIC

restaurant

PRINS SERVICE

LANDSCAPING

COPIES

NOW

Old Photos Reproduced

PHONE 7774

5 Wert 8th Street

PHOTO and GIFT SHOP

_

R<yjTE

2

It’a Not

10 East 8th Street

LINCOLN

• Home, Until

177

COLLEGE

MERCURY

It’e Planted!

See

—

AVE.

BEN L VANLENTE &

For pleasant motoring, get

HOLLAND

CO.

WILL WRITE YOUR 80-20 COLLISION ON ANY
CAR IN GOOD CONDITION, '38 or LATER MODELS

—

NURSERY

(DilSojcUl
_

STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE

WAVERLY DRIVE

Try Our

DAIRY BAR

8th and Columbia

TEXACO PRODUCTS

SON
PHONE

7138

“A Stitch In Tima Save* Nina”

SERVICE
ICE

CREAM

.

WHEEL

(Plus Weight* Par

SODAS and SUNDAES

1

MADE AND SOLD AT
OUR DAIRY

Maple Grove
GERALD MANNE8,
Michigan

Ave.

Phone 2937

New

PERMANENT ANTl-FREEZE
.

8CHIL0MEIER BALANCER

BILL'S TIRE
50

.

t

STATICALLY and DYNAMICALLY
’ Balance* at 100 Milea Per Hogr With Our
.

Dairy
Prop.

Whael)

24 Year*

PHONE
of Tlra Service

FORD ANTIFREEZE
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Mayerafl

SHOP

WEST 7TH STREET

Genuine Parts

• ElectricalService
• Engine Tuna-up
• Brake Penning

BALAHCIIG ... $1.00

MALTED MILKS

•

&

MacEachron
2729

MOTOR

SALES

Phone 66768
16-22 Wert 7th Street

I

«

:

H O L L R N D
.WCLDING SCRVICC

GEE’S ELECTRIC
— 3 Storea —

\SPECIALISTS\

DECORATE!

j

deal?

STEEL and CAST IRON

BatteriesAntiFreeze Acceaaorlea

! m

FUN TO

:

Why

FURNACES
PLUMBING SUPPLIER

e

-

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Decker Chevrolet, Inc.

commercial

GENTLEMEN

:

DOWNTOWN
AL DE WEERD,

We

^

talk over your business:
deals In a stuffy place? You’ll*
• find comfort, privacy and fine I
jbeer at the BIER KELDER. Isn't*
• that enough to put over any I
•

B.F.Goodrich
FIRST
RUBBER

.

.

!

2

®

473 W. 17th

PACKAGED

Made

:
•

**••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••?

TER HAAR AUTO CO.
150

—

Refrigerator
j
Washington Phone 7447 •

Car.

®

FINE FOOD;

Our Variety of Tatty

BAKED GOODS

you wait, it may be too late.
Drive In Today. Conserve Your
If

----- 7

f

j

Co.

448

and keep coeta low.

forests in the U. S. are located on
farms.

no extra cort to you.

FOR

MEALS

5

Car PreurvaTion

Beverly Wolters, Margaret Welters, Eileen Smith. Ilene Olive,
Kenny Vander Molen, Gary Vender Molen, Karen Bruins. Sheridan Shaffer, Kerry Shaffer, Joan
Weatherwax, Janice Veeder. and
Effice Ralya. Mrs. Len Ralya. and
Rose Mary and Lorraine Rowell
helped sene.

Valuable Papers
Preserved

GOOD

and

Holland Radio and

Farmer Shoots Wild Dog,

.

Phone 9252

NOW

j

3.

ing.

DUTCH MILL

motor sales

RESTAURANT

a

REZELMAN

—

-

AAARY JANE

— FOR SERVICE —

See Us Today

I

MOTOR TUNE-UP

8t.

NEW FORD TRUCKS ARE AVAILABLE NOW

HAD’S
—

I

PRINTING

make special tints to harmonize with your furnishingsat

reasons.

Manicipal Court News
Among persons paying fines In
Municipal Court Thursday were

Cub Pack 3

Froebel

COUNTER SERVICE;

:

KLOMPARENS

50 West 8th
Phone 4811
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee We
j

•

delivery service.

11

ELECTRIC CO.

Agent

More Ford Trucks on
Meet Your
the road — on more
Ford People jobs — for more good

TRAY SERVICE

Patriotic Society

One-third of

•

JACKSON

B. J.

five

•
"Magazine Magic" was the sub- Jay Vander Bie, 18, or 320 West
• Sandwich
Soda Bar •
16th
St.,
parking,
$1;
Paul
Van
ject of J. Rodger Brown of the
•
Has Monthly Meeting
Curtis Publishing Co as he ad- Dort, 25, of 528 College Ave.,
Acroaa from Junior High |
right of way, $5; Nicholas J. Fox,
Cub pack 3, sponsored by the dressed members of Holland Ro- 52, route 3, Shelby, speeding. $5; &•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Froebel P. T. A. held its month- tary club in Warm Friend tavern
L. Wolters, 19, route 2, speeding,
ly meeting Nov. 5 at the school. Thursday noon and showed an edu$5; Edgard Veldheer, 18. of 170
In the absence of Cubmaster Ed cational color and sound film de- Fairbanks Ave., speeding,$5;
Boerigter. Assistant Cubmaster picting the histjry of the printing Clayton Forry, Jr., 18. of 134
Sydney Tiesenga took charge of and publishing of national maga- East 17th St., double parking, $1;
the meeting. Bobcat pins were zines since the founding of his
Members of Holland chapter, awarded to all new Bobcats and company. He providedadditional Alvin J. Ash. 19, route 1, racing.
Made To Order
Sons of the Revolution, met in Wolf pins were awarded to Mer- comments on the power of adver- $10; Neal Vander Bie, of 77 East
For
16th St., parking, $1.
the home of Dr. George W. Van vin Van Doornik and David Me- tising.
Any Occaalon
Verst Monday night and listened Mi in.
to a scholarly paper on the life
Cubs displayed handicraft done
Keep Your Car At
of William Wordsworth,English last month, including seats and Wrong-Way Driver Fined
poet, by the Rev. William C. seat covers for dens. lanyards, On Drunk Driving Charge
lt’« Best
CO.
Warner. The paper was part of jack-o-lanterns,miniature tepees
Grand Havei., Nov. 14 (Special)
214 College Ave.
Drive
In
for
a
an original research undertaken and tomahawks.
—Lawrence Bramer. 25. of Spring
by the speaker.
PHONE 3437
The entertainment took thc Lake, was arraignedliefore JustMany interestingincidentsin form of a Halloween party with a ice George V. Hoffer Saturday
the life of Wordsworth, little Cub Scout spell-down for the par- morning on a charge of drunk,
PACKARD SERVICE
known in literatureprior to 1915 ents. and peanut tossing and ap- driving and. upon his plea of
were related by Rev. Warner. In ple bobbing for the Cubs. After the
5 .. ..
:
guilty, was sentencedto pay $75
his early 20’s Wordsworthwent games, refreshmentswere served
Deter* , Auto Company
fine, $5.60 costs and sene five
to France to learn the language. under the direction of Mrs. Earl
BERN DETERS, Mgr.
days in the county jail.
It was there he met Marie Ann- Fairbanks.
25 W. 7th Street
Bramer was arrested by state.
ette Vallon, the friendship ripenThe theme announced for next police at his home Friday nigh!
Phone 7231
ing into a tender romance. Howmonth’s program is. "When Knight upon complaint of Mrs. Ethel
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK i
ever, due to strange circum- hood Was in Flower." Den meet- Burke, of Ferrysburg, who alstances, it failed in marriage. Rev.
ings will be based on stories and leged Bramer's car left the road aaaaa.....aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaa»
• Courteoua— Efficient Service
Warner traced the effect of this activities of heraldry and the and went through her iron gate
romance on Wordsworth's poet- knights of the Round Table. Cubs and fence into her front yard.
j
CONDITIONING j
Always Fine Food
ical writings.
and their parents will prepare
J
In the feature. “My Impres- "armor", etc from tin cans and
Brazil consists of 20 states, a
Plan Coming Season's •
sions," Jarrett N. Clark told of aluminum painted cardboardto be federal district and seven divisthe candor in President Truman’s displayed at a "jousting" tourna- ions known as territories.
NEEDS
*
196 River Avenue
Armistice Day speech, pleading ment to be held at the next pack
for the support of Congress in
INSURE DELIVERY! j %MOOOOOOMaOOOMMOOOOOOMOOOOOOOO?

(^REPAIRS

Direct Service to

GRAND RAPIDS

Let ua help you make your plans

Ave.

•>••••

Michigan

PHONE

REALTOR

222 River

READY ROOFING

Central and 7th Sta.

•

year guarantee, and
waterproofing, called "Drax", is
Puerto Rico, with 544 person^
also offered by Ideal Dry Clean- per square mile, is about 4,000
ers.
times more densely populated than
In order to maintain a more ef- the Alaskan territory.
ficient service, customersare asked to notify the owners of any
blood stain in a garment before
being cleaned, thus making it easier for them to remove the spot.
AND
The cleaner trucks maintainan
efficient and prompt pick-up and

Magazine Publishing

CALL

FLINTKOTE PRODUCTS**

—

society.

with a

—

MICHIGAN MESSENGERS

Holland

*C0RNER*3IXTH*&COLLEGE AVE.

Mr. Klomparensgives prompt

Madl, Sr., Robinson township farmer, Friday shot a 55- pound wild
dog. one of several believed to be
raisinghavoc with cattle and turkeys in that section. The county
paid almost $2,000 in damage to
Andrea Rowell Has
turkeys, most of the claims being
A modern battleship has eight Birthday Party
filed in September.
or nine decks.
State police and conservation
Mrs. Hugh Rowell entertained
[ROOFING
SIDING?) several of her daugnter's play- officersbelieve the big black dog
to be part coyote. It was caught in
mater in honor of Andrea'ssev9051
one of Madl’s traps set for fox
enth birthday anniversary. Games
and was wild with rage attemptwere played, prizes going to Mary
ing to loose itself.
It’t “FLINTKOTE” Roof- Van Kampen and Ilene Olive.
Another dog was seen fleeing
ing,
suggest, As just
The table was decorated with a
through the woods at the same
centerpiece
of
large
balloons,
each
about the very BEST, It
time.
wears for
and guest receiving one upon depart-

HOLLAND

HENRY
COSTING

Holland.

.n—

Ideal Dry Cleaners, located at
service on all printing forms with
high-grade workmanship. He does the corner of Sixth St. and Co!printingof ail kinds including per- lege Ave., announces a new,
sonal, social and commercial prompt service feature, Customerc bringing in their clothing beprinting. In addition,he specializes
fore 10 a.m. can call for the cleanin printing duplicate and triplicate
forms and invoices, letterheads, ed garment the same day if they
express a desire to do so, accordenvelopes, statements and handing to the co-owners, Robert Beub-lls.
kema and Robert Visscher.
Mr. Klomparens believes ever)’
Furniture cleaning is also an
buyer of printing should know his
added service of the cleaning
printing is as valuable to him as
firm. Li addition moth-proofing,
a show window to a retail store.
Stop In and let Mr. Klomparens
show you what thc printing firm Rotary Views Film on
can do.

meeting Dec.

the very

VYN COMPANY

-W

to carry out.

Grand Haven, Nov. 14 (Special) passing laws for the good of the
— Edwin Kamps, 23. route 2, general public.
Coopersville, who pleaded not
The society accepted Kenneth
guilty to a reckless driving charge Allen and Robert Taft as new
Nov. 7 in Justice George V. Hoff- members. Other prospective mem?
er’s court, changed his plea to bers were put in charge of the
guilty Tuesday and paid $25 membership committee. S. L.
fine and $3.50 costs.
Henkle. chairman. Vice-regent
Kamps was involved in an ac- Clifford Hopkins presided. Mrs.
cident Nov. 3 in Grand Haven Van Verst served refreshments.
township. Date for trial had been
set for Nov. 15 at 2 p.m.

keeps you dry, Despite

WITH

servation for 10 days following a
lingering illness.
Surviving are the husband: four
sons, Clarence, Louis and Leonard. Jr . of Holland, and Willard
of Grand Rapids; eight grandchildren; a sister, Mrs. Bertha Vander
Haar of
She was a member of Sixteenth"
Street Christian Reformed church,
the Ladies Aid and Monica school

Thanksgivingor Christmas party

YEARS,

LIST YOUR
PROPERTY

day morning in Holland hospital
where she had been under ob-

from photographs.

WE

FOR RESULTS

Mrs. Leonard De Waard, 64. of

printery located at 214 Cbllege
Ave., also makes greetingcards

nut cups td decorate your table.
The nut cups are made by hand to
match any color scheme you wish

at (4

156 West 15th St., died early Sun-

factor Speaks

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nieboer and
son Clyde, were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jurries in Holland Friday evening.
Mrs. George Hassevoortwas
entertainedat the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Knoll in Harlem
Tuesday evening.
Oliver Banks was notified of
the sudden death of one of his
sisters in Indiana last week. He

Others who will report for practice from football are Harvey
Buter, Van Dis. De Vette, Higgs
and some men who as yet are unknown. The Hopeites have three
full weeks in which to get prepared for their first encounter.
The Christian High Maroons are
out for blood this year as they
lined up a schedule of 18 games
starting with Fennville Dec. 3. The
team Jhis year will be coached by
Art Tuls, a former star on the
Christian High cage team. Tuls
has been working for two weeks
and with the remaining three
weeks will have found his winning
five. His lettermen back from
last year are: Altena, Zoerhof,
Schrotenboer and Dampen. Tuls
has arranged seven games with
Grand Rapid’s schools which already prove to be highlights on
the schedule.

Jrw

to order your Christmas

C00LERAT0R

GOLD STORAGE

Succumbs

Klomparens Printing

in at

now

Co.,

Local Resident

Wrappings

Cards,

Winter Campaigns

rV;

Special Service at Ideal Cleaners

Printing Firm SeDs

Open

Get

s
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IDEAL

DRYCLEANERS
Rhine 2465
CORNER COLLEGE AVE. and 6TH STREET

